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a {oucH "I e1eeance in cIlllendale . • • 

Ar·--. ....... 

A presllglOus single family com
munity of 30 custom built homes 
nestled within 36 magnificently 
wooded acres. 

The charm and character of Aris 
Estate exquisite country setting was 
retained through imaginative plan
ning, creative architecture. and sen
sitive regard for the environment. 
The result is a residential area of 
rare beauty within nature - not at 
the expense of it. 

Offered are 4 bedroom homes of 
traditional elegance, quality con
struction designed for maximum 
energy conservation and space 
utilization. 
We invite you to come visit our 
handsomely decorated model home, 
see our beautifully wooded home
sites and choose from several dif
ferent homestyles. Please ca ll 
201-944-2333 for further informa
tion. Our sales agent will be very 
happy to answer any questions and 
provide all of the necessary details. 
Allendale, situated in the northwest 
section of Bergen Cou,\ty, offers a 
multitude of municipal services and 
facilities and is known for it's ex
cellent school system - Aris Estate 
enjoys a country-like setting and yet 
it is very conveniently located to all 
the major shopping malls, medical 
facilities, public transportation and 
place of worship. 

SEVERAL 
MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

DIR ECTIONS: 
From N.Y. - G. Washington 
Bridge to Route 4 - head West 
to Rt. 17 North to Allendale Exit 
and go West on Allendale Avenue 
to first traffic light. Turn right 
onto Franklin Turnpike, proceed 
to next traffic light and turn right 
onto East Crescent, go one block 
to Wilton Drive. Aris Estate is 
at the end of Wilton Drive. 
Models open every day 11 to 5 
except Tuesday. Call for private 
appointments. 
Phone 201-944-2333 

another project by: BIMAR INTERNATIONAL Phone (201) 944-2333 



Cl>aVtaattKE<; EUKatplE<; 
t01tOOEtll()'f:ro<; trov XPl1"Ultrov aa<; atitv ~EAAaba 

Tn rpa<pEia 'EJ.l1tOP1KWV Kai KTll).l.QTlKWv 'E1t1lEtPTJOEWV ocKTHMATEMnOPIKH .. , naV£1tl.OtllJ.lioo 59, 
• Ae~va\ . oue; npoacptpouv OtlJ.'Epa TtlV OUVQt6TlltQ va To1to9ETfJOEtE (J CJ) a t a Kai a i you p a ttl IPTtllata 
one;; OTTtV • EAAQOa. ElSnea Ottlv 1tEphtTWOll 1tOU oKt1t't£aee: va bnorpt\jl£t£ Ot"V 7tatpiSa, tlCtOC; troy 
npaYJlCltUcci)v S:UKOtP1WV otic; o:yoptc; troy ciIClvtitWY (cSta~u:piaJ.lata - oh:61tEOa - KQtQOTilJ.lQTQ K.X.1t.) 
,.I1tOPOUJ.lE va ode; rcPOtdvOUJ.lE. Il£ 1tAiJPT'I OlQO<PQAIO'll. tflV ayopa i>yu:1:Iv xai tTn'ICEporov 'E1t1lE1pTJOEOOV. 
Katrottpw oa<; npou.:ivou)..l£ 6PIO'jJ£VE<; Q~\6).OYE<; 1tEp17rrWO'EIC;;: 

EnIXEIPHEII: IIPATHPIOY 
EIrAPETTQN 

(XOVliplK~, TIwAlicr<w,). Amoupyoiicra crt~v • A8liva 
cino 4OETillC;. ¢)ipJ.1Q yvwon;. KUKAU>J.IQ 1t£AQnilv OlQmpa
Atcr~tVO (MovonWAtaKU). Ktpo~ cinoli<otly~tva. ruv",:" 

• QpciPIOV AEtTOupyia<; 7 1t . ~ . - 3 ~. ~. h::t6<; KUptaKTt<;. 
EYKAIPIA!'! 

KATAETHMA 250 t.Jl. 
AMIIEAOKHIIOI-A0HNA 

ML06ro~EVOV cr. cro~ap~ tnlx£ip~cr~ ZAXAPonAA
rTEIOY. !\lcrta 6 XPovla. (Mlcr8w~a 10, 40.000 ~~v. -
20~ _44.000 ~'1V. Kai 10% Kat' hO<;l' nWAdtat ~6vov 
6.300.000 oPX. (ru~~tOiiVtal EUKoAI<, . EYKAIPIA!!! 

AIAMEPIEMATA AS:InEEQN 
(IIAPAAEIEOE - AMAPOYEIOY) 

• EtOlJ,101tapabOta o€ 20v Kat 30V opoq>ov trov tt8 t.~. Kal 
166 t£tp. J..IETpWV. eEa KQta1tA'1Kt1Krl . .6.artEOa MaPJlapa -
KOUq>ooJ,1ata • AAOU~1lVI.OU - . haAIKcl nAaKl.ola - Parking -
Elupo - T.V. - T~aKla - ·An08ijK<,. Tt~', AOYlKt,. ru~~ 
tdtal Kat JlEPO~ of: I:uvaAAaYJla ii OAO J.1E imoypaqn; 
rUJlPoAairov crtl, H.n.A. 

$220.000 
SUPER EYKAIPIA 

nOAUKatOlKla t<ilv 4 .6.1aJ..lEpIO"J.1atwV Kai I KatQo'tTi
~ato, (50po,!>o,) crt~v Kapliu> tij,' A8~va<;. Nc6oJl~to, 
(1978) MlOOW~eV'1 01..'1. TIwA.t:ltat ae J.!6vt~o KatOtlCO 
H.TI.A. ~6vov 0. LuvaAAaYJla (~. l:u~p6Aata crt I, H.TI.A.) 

OIKOIIEAON 1.120 M2 rQNIA 
A0HNA - BYPQN (IIArKPATI) 

'Enl AEW<p6pou 37 Jl. npoo"o\Vl<;. Kti~ovtQl aUVOAlI(d 2.000 
t<tpay. ~ttpa a. 5 ·Op0<jlou,. LtO . Icroy£LOv KATArTH
MATA Kat rlVW 6.lQJ..I£piO"J..IQTQ fl£ ... aAi) gea. nroAdtUlot 
crrocrt~ tl~li (~£KtO ~EPO, Kal cr. ruvcinay~a). 'IoavlK~ 
·EnEvliucrt,. EYKAIPIA!!! 

A YKABHlTOl: PETIPE 150 T.M. 
BEPANTEI: 30 T.M. (7o~ OPOIll.) 

(0e(1 crt OA11 t~V • AOliva) . .6.1aJlCplOJlQ McuCovEt, N£oo
Jl~tOv. Aou~ KaraoKwij, (MapJlapa - . Avcl;apt~t~ ElEP
J.!avOl<; - Parking - Bupo T.V. -' iLaAn~:a Eio'1 Kal TIAalCiol(l 

K.A.n.). Tl~~ AOYlK~. EYKAIPIA!!! 

AIAMEPIEMA_PETIPE 110 T.M. 
IllQKInNOI: NErPH - KY'I'EAH 

60u ·OpOlpou. Mi: BEpaVtE<; 70 T.J.!. (eta KaT(1ltA'1KtlKrj) 
nOAun:Aou<; KataOKCui] <; ('suAwal brEvouatu; - Air Con
dition K.A.n.). 'IoaVlKf} 1tCplntWOl<; ",(Hi ' lolOKatOllCllOlV 
ii ·Em~:vOuOlV. 

MONOKATOIKIA 100 M2 
Em OIKOIIEAOY 526 M2 

(A0HNA - IIAIIArOY) 
Ito . OpatOtEpO npoaaT£lo tft<; • AOiivac;. (MEaa OtO 
TIpaotvo) ErYu<; TOU KEvtpou 6 KM .6.uvat6tll<; 'En£Kta
cr£w, ~ AVOlKOlio~~cr<w, l:UVOAlKIl 600 M2. Tt~n Eu
lCaLplac; (I:uC'1tOUVtCH EUKOAlcc;) . .6.laOEtEl Klino - KaAo
puptp teal a~Eo"O do68'1~a. 

rIA AEIlTOMEPEIEI: - IlAHPOIllOPIEI: KAI I:XE~IA rPA'I'ATE: 

OKT!lBPIOl: 1981 

• • "n 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

AIllOI AO'HOY O.E. 
IIANEnII:THMIOY 59 - A0HNAI - 131 - GREECE 

THA. 3213-213& 3213-310 
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SPECIAL OFFER-GIFTS FOR ALL SAVERS ACCOUNTS $1,000 OR MORE! 

Open a 
Tax Exempt 
ALL-SAVERS 
CERTIFICATE 
And Receive 

* 12.14% per annum 
Minimum Deposit: $500 

Term: One Year 

Plus these benefits from Atlantic Bank: 

• The highest interest permitted by law (70% of the one year 
Treasury Bill rate). 

• Tax exemption of up 10 $2,000 in interest for Iherse who file jointly 
($1,000 lor Individuals). • 

• No penalty for transferring 6-Monlh Money Market Certificates to 
ALL-SAVERS Certificates prior to matunty. 

• Select a Free Gift or $20.00 cash for $5,000 or more deposits. 
• Interest is guaranteed 'Of the entire one year maturity and 

deposits are Insured up to $100,000 by the F.D.I.C. 

THE ALL·SAVERSCERTIFICATE AFTER TAXES MAY PROVIDE A 
BETTER YIELD THAN MONEY MARKET FUNDS WHIC H ARE 
TAXABLE AND NOT INSURED. TO SEE IF AN All-SAVE RS 
CERTIFICATE IS BEST FOR YOU. STOP IN FOR MORE 
INFORMATION AT ANY BRANCH OFFICE. 

~~'~I~~~:!~ ':.~:rol~I~.:~~~~~~I~t~:~~:::::; :~~;~~o~~~~~Eo~~~:~~l!ast~ 
for 88,11 .. ltMr . ... 1. 

• Rate 5ubjel:! to change NO\ 'em l)er 9. 11Jl!1 
For m ore InTormat lon on terms, a nd rates slo p In o r c a ll your 
nearest branch. 

ATLANTIC 
~!!l~ol;S Re~ 

Manhattan: 960 Avenue oI 1he AmeriC01. New York. N.Y 10001 tR,s,5400 
123 William StreeT. New York. N.V 10273 695-S400 Queens: 2Q· l 0 0lImors Blvd .. 
As.loria. N V. 11 105 721·2800 . 33·12 30Ih Ave . Astorto. N.V 11 103 Q32·2300 · 

t J6. t O Br(l()(!w(ly. Astoria. N.V 11106 · tl%-21 Northern Blvd .. FlushIng. N.V 11358 
8r00k1yn: 8010 Fifth Avenue. 8rOOll;Iyn. N V. 11209 7d8-6dOCi · Member FDIC Ilou.'""I/ ,. '9371 

MAMEPII:MA 
OWAdtat OtO AOYTPAKI 

61a~Eplo~a 65 t ETp. Il. , B' OPOI.pO~, 
t ni Tfl ~ napaAiQ~ AOUlpa"Kiou 1tW

)"EiTQl. 1 j.!tyaAo U1tVOOWj.!O:TlO. I 
j.!t yaAo XooAl. , l.mavlO, "KOU~{VQ, OQ
).,OVl Kat J.lna).,1C6vl, €ni A€Wcp. no
O€lOWVOC;. nA'lPWT£O OTic; HnA -
e~a\ptllKtl tlj.!t) .• AnOla9fiT€: 
Kav B . . AAE~o~o0Aou, OtO T£i;a,. 
T~A. (713) 498-2895. 
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JIpoa([Jopa ar~v ~E;lA'7VOaf.1ePIKaVIK~ ([JIAfa 

H 
Fcpovaia rwv • Hvw/lcvwv flO),lteU»V daxo)'~81JKr. rov m:

paapi vo J1ijva j1e TO 8ifLa tij~ arpaTlWtlKijr; p01JBeiac; rcpbc; 
nIl! 'EAlciJu, Yla va empepmcOOtJ, yui. ;1.10. aKoP11 'Popa, rot'<; 

naAalO~. apPYlKtOVC; dEaJ.wi)(; ({JlAiac;, (Jf)/lJ1axiar:; Kai (Jvvepyaoio,r:; 
/laae)) rlOv Juo xwpwv, aro hr.iKcvrpo TroV imoiwv ppiaKcrar nall
rore iT • OpoyivEla. 

,dtKU anD ta nro yvwara Kaj dlUKCKplj1eVa /leAl'! Tije; Tcpoooial;, 
j1erac;iJ !rov o1[olO)v oi tV"1JV1Kijr:; Kuraywyfjr:; TepOVGlaG'Tec; Eap
juuivt]r:; KG; TuovYKac;. nov tAupav j1tpoc; (Jr~v aXErrKr, (JUC"Ul(Jl7, 
dvacptp81fKUV jJ.craC;iJ rr .. u.wv. anI lmrcrJyl1ara nov aAJ1VlK;;r:; Kant
yevy;;C; ltOAlrWV autijr; tije; xwpm; Kal (HOV po).o !llC; ar1}v JlarlfP'I0t, 
Kat i viaxva,! tWV axi aewv j.u;raC;iJ reav boo rcuTpi&JJV nov /101/Xt
(OVTaI rilv drpoaiwo'l, T11v dyanq KU; 'fa ovetpd TOIX; yui TO JiC)J .. o'V. 

Ta Saa tJ..tx8"aav ariTv Fepooaia napovaui1;ovv no).).a1t"A.o 
EVOtarpepov Ka; anoooauh"ra, OX' p6vo yui mix; i1t"aivOIX; Ka; Ti/v 
nav'lYVplKiT avayvropla" rijr; Ol-wyevEmKij~ aoppo).;;r; ariTv UPEPI
KavlKiT KOlvwvia. a).).a Ka, OIOTt oj dyopc60cl~ rrov 9u).e,uliv(Qv 
pc2wv rijr; Tcpowiar; lYlvav ac pia arlYP;' 1t"OV oj 'E).)lJvoapcp'
KavIKi:r; axi aeu; aKlu( oliTaV ano ro verpor; pldr; cw}cxojlevt[r; oo(r
PEVOf><; rponijr; . .. 

wExoUIi iomirePIJ afljlaaia Ylel mix; 'EJ.J.flvoaI1CplKaVoix; rd oo"a 
aixeYwav ar;,v Tepouaia d)Ja Kai Yili ric; (1XbJCIr; 'AI1CpIKijr; _ 
• EA..1.dc5or;. AVror; r.lVGl b paa/KOr; AOYO~ nov dqm;pcivopc. rir; aeJ.i&r; 
rwv axo..1.iwv Jlar; arir; dyoPeoac/(; r<bv 'ApeplKavwv TepooolaarciJv. 
Oi ..1.0y01 rovr; ncpli xovv l va dnepavro BavJlaapo rrpor; r;'v 'E2)cioa, 
d..1.Aa Ka; r;'v oIaKlipv(.'l - nov urrouJ.ei pualKo aroxo rijr; djJep'
KavlKijr; t~wrcpIKifr; no..1.1TlK;;r; - va napal1eivfl ~ npciJr" Jiar; narpi()a 
dvanoarraaro Jl.iAor; roD LlVO"TIKOD aVaTlil1aror; 'AJl.vvr,r; Kai Tii r; 
Eupwnai"Kijr; OIKOVOJl.IKijr; KOlvortJror; Kai va bJ.oKJ.'lPwBij. ro 
auvroJl.wrepo bvvarD. ~ avwpwvia YICi rir; dl1eplKaVIKCr; Pd(J(;lr; (11:;/v 
·nAMa. 

'EKeiVO aro anoio bupo...1.J.erGl va JoBi] iOmireptJ npoaox;, 
aT;'v '£))o.Oa, elvw orr ;, dJl.f.pIKaVlK;' Tepo!)aia avvaal d/lcaa r;,v 
auvixult/ r;;c; arpanwrlKijr; pOt/(jelar; npor; rITv 'EJ)dc5a ano rr,v 
nUpUI-IOV;' rijt; ycw:rcipac; /lac; aro NATO Kat rr,v dwrliP'll11J lKci 
rrov d/lepIKaVlKWv Priacwv. 

Ta dPUTrOvPY"jlUnKa aura KeiJl.CVa atvd1t"oreAouv Jl.ovoavayvw
pia" rijr; ovvaJ.-lCWr; nov oIaBf.rel r, EAA"VIK;' o/Joyevela ar;'v 'AJiE
pIKIi. d,Ua Kat imepOXf.C; OmK'lPOe£lr; qJl).eAA"VlaJl.0U. ,dtv arr.pcfral 
at[/Jaaiar; TO on npoepXOVTaI arro EKcfvovc; nov 1t"o..1.iJl."aav r;,v 
xoovra rwv 'A8"vwv Kai tpydat"Kav Yla TITV OlaKon" rijr; arpa
nW!lKijr; pOt/8dar; 1t"POC; T;'V 'EAAdJa Kard r;,v olapK/;m tijt; J1Kra
topiar; - np6..YJl.ara nov arraVIWtara dvarpepovral ar;,v 'EJ.2aoa. 
0; c5IaKIJP~el~ npoepxovrw ano TOu.; iJlOlX; ycpov(J/aarc~ nov 
npwroaTat'laav - oi TCepulaorcpol - ariw otaKOTC;' rifr; arpanWTtKijr; 
pO'lOciat; npo~ rITv TovpKia ro 1975. 

Elval pepalO on 0; rpl).CA.).lJve<; aUro; yepovaluarer;, Ka8wr; Ka; 
TO ACYO/l£VO «eJ..A'lVlKO )OpTW1f>, 00. dXPflaTwBouv av a"Jl.elw8ij 
p'(IK;' d..Uayt/ ur;,v i~wrEpIK;' no),rIK;' riir; 'E).)aoor;. 'AV .. a ro 
tVOeXOJl.EVO auro rpaiv£rGl va dnOjlaKpDVCral, Jl.C TCpoarpaTec; o,,)w
aeu; rou iolOv roD llpoeopov roB llAEOK Ka; auw:pyarwv TOU, nov 
a<p"aav va tvvo"fJij arom; N.Y. TIMES on ipxo/J£vor; ar;'v i~ovaia 
b K. ilanavopiou oev npoKelral oure Tir; Paaetr; va dnOJiaKpDVIJ. 
ourc rilv xwpa anp ro NATO Ka; r;,v EOK va anoavp'l. r'lI1£lwvoj1e 
a6rct; ri<; c5rapcpwwaelt; 11£ iKavonoi"at[ nov eiJl.aarc ptpalOl on 
aVJl.jlCpi(cral ~ aVVrpllCTlKr, nAeIOI/f,,<pia rrov 'E)..1.t/VOG/lCplKavrov. 

Tok !Ckvraiovr; KaAOBJif. va &Wao!)v ra Kcil1eva nov dKOAOV
BoDv (Congressional Record. Sept. 23, 1981), va ra olapaaovv 
Ta naloui roue;. eo, aia8aveovv Kat tKciva unepli<pava. T,ar; KG vi
va r; MAOr; AaOt; atov KOaJlO t5i;v tpi<pf.1 Ta c/A1KPIV;; KG; dV10lOTeAij 
aiaO"Jiara roB dJl.CplKavlKou )uoB, orrwr; Ta olepJitJvcoouv of dvn
rrpoaw1t"oi tOl) aT;'v Tepovaia. 

Senator Percy 
(Chairman. Foreign ReJaliom· Commitlee) 

context with the United . States Is of 
vital Importance. 

ot a representative nature, the citizenry 
entrusting much of the government's de
clslonmaklng authority to lis chosen 
representatives. As many citizens as pos
sible were permitted to take an active 
part in government. with no discrlmlna
tion because of rank or wealth. Mr. PERCY. Mr. President, I would 

like to express today support of our 
country's torelgn polley toward the na
tion of Greece, and my !trong support 
of a free and democratic Greece. Given 
its crucial geoPolitical location and our 
mutual security interests, Greece's con .. 
tinued close relationship in the NATO 

OKTnBPIOI: 1981 

Greece and the United States are 
deeply intertwined nations. Many ot 
America'. leaillng"-cltlzens are ot Greek 
lineage. The eHsence of our political cui .. 
tures are the I;ame. America's system of 
government ~I descended from that of 
Greece. the clradle of democracy, 

Over 500 yeura before Christ was born, 
the Greek clt:,-state ot Athens adopted 
a constitution. that set the parameters 
for the condU4lt of government, much As 
ours does todll.y. TheIr government was 

Greece'! great contributions to polit
Ical thought helped make America what 
It Is today. A continued and even closer 
relationship of cooperation and under
standing between the Greek and Amer .. 
lean people and our respective govern .. 
menls Is the best guarantee tor the 
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maintenance ot Western democracy. 
Mr. President, If I could comment also 

from a very personal standpoint, at the 
bottom of the Depress10n our family 
l1ved In Chicago. m. My father had lost 
his posit1on as a banker and had been 
out of work for some t1me, one of 17 
mllllOD Americans who just simply. after 
highly productive lives. because of 
economic conditions could not get a job. 
We at that time lived In a two-fiat build
Ing In Chicago. The owners of the bUild
Ing. a Greek family. occupied one of the 
apartments and we tl;te other. It became 
apparent that. we were not going to be 
able to pay our rent. 

I can remember my father approach
Ing our Greek neighbors. explaining the 
circumstances. indicating that he would 
do everything he possibly could to pay 
the rent but that we were not able to 
make the payment that month and pos
sibly not for several months untll he 
got back on his feet somehow. 

He made It clear that at any time they 
felt we had to be eviCted. we could be 
evicted. He would not protest at all. Our 
landlord could not have been more 
understanding. 

But over a period of time the situa
tion changed. We were· In a better posi
tion. But I will never forget as long as 
I live the generosity. the friendship. the 
sympathy of that Greek family. 

Through them. through the years. we 
learned a great deal about Greek-Ameri
cans . .our landlord owned a restaurant 
on Bryn Mawr Avenue. WIth them and 
their friends we engaged In many of the 
ceremonies. such as at the beginning of 
the year With a loaf of bread In which 
the coins were placed. and we saw the 
affection and love they had tor one an. 
other and the pride that they had In 
their traditions. 

SO when my wife and I decIded-lust 
before we came to the Senate-to take 
our children on a trip. we chose Greece 
and took a boat from Greece on a tour 
called the tour of antiquity. Just as the 
Greeks fanned out tram Athens. then 
we went to various places In Africa where 
Greeks had letlled. to see the Greek 
ruins and study them. 

On the ship there W33 an historian 
who dlscU8Sed the history of O1'eek 
civilization and Its growth through the 
years. I thOUiht that was a good way 
to have our children better understand 
the cradle of democracy and the great 
civilization from which the Ideas of a 
free people had come. to take that klnd 
of a trip and see through their own eyes 
how the Greeks had taken their culture, 
their architecture. and their Ideas to 
other countries. 

It is with a sense of personal emotion. 
as well as a personal relationship that I 
have had with the Greek~Amerlcan com
munity In Chicago through the years. 
that I speak today. They have, as a 
people. contributed Immensely to the 
strength of American life. 

They are Industrious. hard working, 
and resourceful. They a.re wonderful ' 
Am<t1cans. 

But the great beauty of this country Is. 
as the symbol says OJ:}. our COin. "E Pluri
bus Unum." "Out of Many. One~" Of 
many peoples. cultures, backgrpund, 
languages, we are, when we are i;n the 
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United States of America. one people. 
But we never target our heritages. nor 
would we want to. because they contrib
ute to the greatness of this country, 

That Is the. strength of this Nation and 
it is why we ca n be and should be a tre
mendou~ symbol to the world, 

So as Greece engages in Its strugg-Ies, 
as we look at the problems It has faced In 
CYP.cu". and other problems. we value 
their contribution to our common de .. 
fense, We value their contribution to 
NATO. Greece Is an area vita.! to the se
curity and peace of the free world. 

Todn.y we pay tribute to Greece and to 
Its people. and to the support that we in 
the United States of America maintain 
toward a free and democratic Greece, 

Senator Lugar 

Mr. LUGAR. Mr. President. as chalr
man of the European Affairs Subcom
mittee of the Senate Committee on For
eign Relations and as a friend of Greece, 
I Join With my colleagues today In re
amrming the U,S. support for Greek 
democracy and for the warm and friend
ly relationship between the American 
and Greek peples. 

Grooce and the United Stales share 
many values. Ideals, and aspirations, We. 
also face common challenges and. dan .. 
gers. Through even closer cooperation 
and understanding, we can meet these 
cha.!lenges and dangers together suc
cessfully. 

Mr. PresJdent. the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization provides the best 
framework for both the United states 
and Greece in harmony with -our other 
ames to safeguard and maintain the 
ideals of democracy formula·ted for the 
first eme In ancient Greece. 

The relationship between the United 
States and Greece Is of benefit to both 
our countries and both our peoples. 

Senator Sarbanes 

Mr. BARBANEB. Mr. Pi-esldent. I 
thank the distinguished Senator from 
mtnolB. tile chalrman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee for yield .. 
ing. I commend him. and the Senator 
from IndIana (Mr, LUGAR) for their 
thoughtful and perceptive statements 
about Greek democracy and about the 
close ties which have existed between the 
United Stales and Greece from the verY 
early years of our Republ1c. 

As the distinguished Senators pointed 
out, Greece and our own country share 
a common politteal tradition. Greece fs 
truly the cradle of democracy. The very 
principle and premises upon which our 
own democracy rests 1B derived from the 
Greek political system, which was 
evolved so many years ago and which 
was the first to place such great em
phasis on the Importance of the individ
ual, his resPoDslb1I1ty for selt-govern
ance. and the ability of the individual to 

determine his own future. 
Mr. President. the United States

Greek ties have grown stronger and ma
tured over the past two centuries. There 
are lit<:rally millions of Americans of 
Greek heritage who while deeply corn
mitted to this Nation and to buUcling the 
strength of America, at the same time 
recall wi,t.h pride and remain close to 
their Hellenic heritage and traditions, 
Greek~Amerlcans 1n this country have 
prospered and. in the course of prosper
ing, have worked to contribute to the 
strength of the United states and to 
deepen t,hc values upon which this Re
public Is based. 

This is especially true where educa
tion is concerned. It is ulteresting to 
note that according to U ,S, Census data. 
in the early years of Greek immigration 
into this country. Greeks ranked 18th 
out of 24 nationalities in median edu
cational attainments. Yet in one genera
tion. through the trernenijous emphasis 
placed upon education by Greek-Ameri
cans families and the response of the 
can families and the response of the 
children of those famtlies, they have 
moved to the point of now being No. 1 
amongst American ethnic groups where 
median educational achievement is con
cerned, This sharpening of skills and 
abilities redounds to the benefit of the 
United States, and the results are evident 
tn the enormous contribution which 
Greek-Americans have made to science, 
to the arts, to the professions and to 
business. to the academic world and to 
governmen t and. indeed. to all walks of 
our life. 

Mr. President, the deep fr iendship and 
respect between the United States and 
Greece, of course, has been reflected par
ticularly In congressional attitudes over 
the years toward Greece and toward in
dependence and freedom in that country. 
·Among the fi rst Members of Congress to 
speak out in support of the ideals of the 
1821 Greek revolution, by which Greece 
first won its independence. was Dantel 
Webster. a Member of thi~ august body. 
That close tie has continued into our 
own time, Greece. suffering under a 
brutal wartime occupation, remained a 
steadfast ally, 

Subsequent to World War II. Presi
dent Truman proposed and Congress 
adopted a broad program of economic 

military assistance to Greece at a 
:.~r •. .,) Ivhen Greece was faced with very 
severe threats to its freedom. Congress 
was very strongly supportive of tha.t 
program, 

In recent years. Congress has again 
emphasized the importance of demo .. 
cranc freedoms and civil liberties in 
Greece. and has SOllght to maintain a 
close working alliance and relationship 
with that country. Congressional spokes
men expressed strong opposition to the {. 
denial of freedom by the Colonel's junta. 
Most recently Congress has sought peace 
and justice on Cyprus following the Tur
kish aggression In the summer of 1974. 

Mr. President. Greece has been of 
enormous strategic importance to the 
United States. a close ally In both world 
wars, It occupies a unique strategic geo
graphic position in the world. The United 
States-Greek relationship Is based bOth

l
; 

on mutual strategic Interests and on &, 
shared respect for the western values 
that we hold so Important-Indeed 
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Greece is the source of so much of 
Western values. This is a friendship rest
upon shared history, shared values, and 
and shared interests. 

I am very pleased to join my col
leagues today in stressing the wa,rmth 
and strength of the friendship between 
the two countries, underscoring particu
larly the importance of shared demo
cratic values to that friendship, and 
commending the Greek people for mak
ing upon shared history, shared values, 
even today is known throughout the 
world as the cradle of democracy. 

I thank the chairman of the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations (Mr. PERCY) 
for 'his very thoughtful and perceptive 
remarks and for initiating the discus
sion on a very important topic. 

Senator Nunn 

• Mr. NUNN. Mr. President. as we ap
proach consideration of the Interna
tional Security and Development Coop
eration Act of 1981. it is appropriate to 
review the traditionally close ties be
tween the peoples of Greece and the 
UnIted Stat.es. 

Events in Greece have always had a 
special significance for Americans and 
Western Europeans because the legacy 
of Greece has transcended national 
boundaries and given life to western 
civilization for more than 2,000 years, 
Ancient Greece produced a people as 
gifted and innovative as any in history, 
As the originators of political democracy, 
the Greeks gave the world an L"lStltuUon 
that has Inspired enlightened govern
ments fer centuries. Indeed in every area 
of human accomplishment-science 
philooophy, art, archItecture. medicine' 
literature-we find our heritage in th~ 
Golden Age of Greece, Much of what is 
best in modern SOCiety had its or igins in 
Greece. In that sense, we are aU heirs to 
the Greek tradition. 

Americans have lcng recognized our 
debt and close ties to the people of 
Greece. \Vhen the Greeks rose up against 
the ottoman Empire in 1821, Americans, 
fresh from their \'icoorlous struggle for 
independence. also rose up in sympathy 
for the gallant freedom fighters. 

Ministers and politicians delivered 
sermons and speeches. legislatures 
passed resolutions of solldarity with the 
Greek people, money was raised to sup .. 
port the Greek cause, and many ameri
cans even left their homes to cross the 
Atlantic and join the Greek patriots. 

Since achie\oing their independence, 
the Greek people have faced powerful 
tllreats to their freedom and sovereignty. 
In just the last 40 years, they h a.ve en
dured two invasions, 4 years of harsh 
military occupation, a bitter civil war 
supported by Soviet-backed regimes out
side Greek borders, and 7 years of 
dictatorship. 

Each time, the democratic impulse and 
fl,erce independence of the Greek people 
have reasserted themselves, and the 
challenge has been met successfully. 

Throughout the past 160 years, the 
strong bonds of friendship forged be-
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tween the people of Greece and America 
during the Greek war for independence 
have grown steadily stronger. Our two 
D.ations fought side by side as allies dur
ing V{orld War II and the Korean war 
and became permanent partners when 
Greece joined NATO in 1951. Marshall 
plan aid helped Greece rebuild its war .. 
torn economy, and the Truman doctrine 
assisted the Greek people in turning back 
a determined Communist threat. 

J ust as this American aid has been im
portant to Greece. the contributions of 
Greeks in the United states have en
riched American life. Greeks have played 
a key role in American history since the 
early European explorations. 

Greeks in America have compiled dis
tinguished records in the arts, politics, 
business, and the professions. Many 
groups have come to America in search 
of economic opportunity, but none has 
exceeded the achievements of the in
novative, resourceful Greek-Americans, 
Greeks helped to build modem, ind1js
trial America, and Greek workers and 
businessmen continue to be prominent in 
our Nation's economic life. Greek lnsti
tutions--churches. newspapers, fraternal 
and community organizations-have 
strengthened the Greek-American com
munity and helped to preserve the values 
of Greek culture. 

Today, Greece occupies a position of 
critical importance to Western security. 
Increasing adventurism by the Soviet 
Union and its proxies combined with the 
Soviet naval buildup in the Mediterra
nean and instability ·in the Middle East 
have dramatically increased the impor
tance of NATO's southern flank in recent 
years. 

Located strategically along the shores 
of the eastern Mediterranean, Greece 
guards the lifeline over which Middle 
Eastern oil flows to Western Europe. 
Greece a lso blocks the land route be
tween the Warsaw Pact countries and 
the Mediterranean. 

Together wi th Turkey, Greece stands 
as the Western outpost c~osest to a Soviet 
strike against the oilfte!ds of the Persian 
Gulf. At a time when u.s. naval force 
reductions have significantly affected the 
balance of power in the Mediterranean, 
NATO strategic planning must take into 
account the new realities along its south
ern flank as well as the Alliance's ex
panded requirements in the Middle East. 

Greece must play a key role in the 
security posture of the West. As Adm. 
William J. Crowe, Commander in Chief 
of Allied Forces in. southenl Europe as
serted earlier this year, NATO "must bear 
in mind that the loss to the Soviets of 
even a portion of the Mediterranean 
could be a fatal blow to the Alliance," 

For these reasons, Greece's agreement 
to resume full military partnership in 
NATO and Greek entry into the Euro
pean Economic Conununity are among 
the most positive developments of recent 
months. 

Just as importantly. Greece and Tur
key have begun to reach agreements on 
some of the issues concerning rights in 
Aegean Sea, The continuing rivalry be
tween these two NATO allies remains a 
cause for serious concern, but we should 
all be encouraged by the accords that 
have already been reached and the 
promise of futUre progress, At a. time 

when greater e·fforts are reqUired of au 
members of NATO, it is imperatJ-yc that 
both Greece and Turkey participate as 
full. cooperating partners in the Alliance. 

All of these developments-:-:-entry into 
the Common Market, reintegration into 
the NATO mllltary organlzatlon. nego
tiations with Turkey-togetl1er with the 
restoration and maJntenance of , de
mocracy and improved relations with the 
united states strengthen the Western 
Alliance and demonstrate the huge 
strides taken by Greece in recent years. 

In the coming months. new challenges 
must be faced., and close cooperation be
tween Greece and the United States will 
continue to be vital. I am pleased that 
the foreign assistance bill that we wiH 
consider shortly includes substantial mil ... 
itary assistance for Greece. This assist
ance will strengthen the partnership be ... 
tween Greece and the United states and 
enhance Greece's critical role in NATO .• 

Senator Chaffee 

Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. Presldent,lt Is fitting 
that today we acknowledge the impor" 
tance of our ties to Greece and to the 
Greek people. I am sure that no Mem .. 
ber of the Senate needs to be reminded 
of the impressive contributions made by 
people of Greek heritage to the develop
ment of the American cultural tradition 
and, indeed, to the development of 
Westenl civilization itself. 

Today. however, Mr. President. I 
would lIke to focus not on the past con
tributions of Greece and her people to 
our way of life, but rather to emphasize 
the bright future for relations between 
our two countries, 

It gives me great pleasure to observe 
that Greece is now fully reintegrated 
into the NATO military command struc
ture. The strategic importance of Greece 
to the western Alliance can hardly be 
overstated. Our close relations and our 
mutual efforts to enhance Greek secu
rity extend back over 35 years, and pre
date the formatlon of the !JATO AlIl
ance itself, I believe it is most noteworthy 
that all existing' agreements and ar
rangements between the United states 
and Greece. some dating to as far back 
as 1953. are still in force and are serving 
both countries well. 

We have recently been involved in 
negotiations concerning the future status 
of U.S. bases in Greece. These bases 
serve importCl.nt U,S. a.nd NATO inter
ests, and their existence reemphasizes 
the importance of Greece to the stra
tegic framework of the Alliance, These 
negotiations are currently suspended, 
and when they resume I am confident 
that the remaining outstanding issues 
will be resolved. I am certain that an 
agreement which respects Greek sover ... 
eignty fully and which fosters further 
cooperation in defense matters can be 
reached. 

VIe will undoubtedly face a number of 
additional critical issues in the coming 
years, issues affecting the immediate 
region of the Mediterranean and Europe 
as a whole. I am certain that all of us 
who value the contributions made by 
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Greece to Western security and who 
hope for even closer relations in the 
future will work hard to insure that U.S. 
policy contributes to that objective. 
Similarly. I am confident that the long 
tradition of cooperation between Greece 
and the Untted States w1ll enable us to 
overCome any minor difficulties and to 
work together to build a peaceful and 
stable future. 

Senator Pell 

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I am de
lighted to Join my colleagues in paying 
tribute to our COWltry'S longstancling 
friendship with Greece. Por many years, 
the United ~tates and Greece have en
Joyed a relationship characterized by 
wannth, friendship. mutual cooperation 
and support. our J)eople share a common 
devotion to democratic ideals and indi
vidual freedoms. Indeed, America's 
democratic system of government Is de ... 
scended from that at: the ,Greeks. 

American citizens" of Greek ancestry 
have made and continue to make im
portant contributions to our cultural, 
economic, and political development. The 
close ties between the people of Greece 
and the Greek-American community 
help to strengthen the bonds between our 
two nations. 

On many occasions, Greece has proven 
itself to be a loyal and relIable ally of 
the United States. Greece has fought 
With distinction at the side ot" the United 
States in World War I and 'Norld 'Var n . 
Greece's contribution to the Allied Pow
ers in World War II was enormous both 
in hUman terms-9 percent of the entire 
Greek population sacrificed their lives 
during the war-and in Its Impact on the 
Allied eirort. 

Greece's defeat of Mussolini provided 
the Allied forces with their first victory. 
The extraordinary German paratrooper 
losses suffered at the hands of the citi
zens on the island of Crete caused Hitler 
to eliminate massive airdrops from his 
war strategy. Many experts credit 
Greece's interruption of Hitler's time
table as the reason that his troops moved 
into the SOviet Union in the winter. This 
move contributed to the ultImate defeat 
of the Nazis. During the Korean war, 
Greece contributed nearly 1.000 troops 
to the United Nations effort on behalf 
of freedom and defeat at Communist 
aggression. 

Over the years, the United states has 
demonstrated its support for Oreece as 
well. In 1946, the united states began to 
send economic aid to help rebuild Greece 
after World War II. Under the Truman 
doctrine, vital military assistance to 
Greece began. American economic and 
military assistance enabled Greece to 
effectively prevent the expansion of Com
munist influence and to maintain Greece 
as the cradle of democracy. 

Tbe American people and their repre
sentatives in Congress suppOrted the 
continuation of economic and miUtary 
aid to Oreece until the military JWlta 
usurped the democratically elected gov
ernment of Oreece in 1967. At that time 
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and until civilian governmeQt and demo
cratic processes were restored in Greece 
in 1974. Members of Congress stood in 
support of the rights and liberties of the 
Greek people and in opposition to the 
undemocratic policies of the junta. 

During the 7 years of the mll1tary re
gime in Greece, I vigorously opposed the 
JW1ta and called for a return to con
stitutional govemment. I also urged the 
U.S. Government to embark upon a re
view of American policy, to end its un
questioned support of the military re ... 
gime. and to support the democratic 
elements in Greece. The restoration of a 
democratic form of government in 
Greece in 1974 was a development wel
comed by the American people and 
Members of Congress, myself amonS" 
them. 

With the Turkish invasion of Cyprus, 
the U.S. Congress demonstrated its sup
port tor Cypriot Greeks by imposing an 
embargo on anns to Turkey. I vigorously 
opposed lifting that embargo and sup
ported the ma,ny efforts to resolve the 
COnfiict between our two NATO allies, 
Oreece and Turkey, over the Cyprus Is
sue and the Oreek-Turkish dispute in 
the Aegean Sea. 

. The United States also provided. at 
my urging, assistance to Greek Cypriot 
refugees. The close relationship between 
the United States and Greece is further 
demonstrated by the successful negotia
tion of an agreement which accommo
dates U.S. and Greek Interests in the 
operation of American mllitary bases on 
Greek territory. 

By joining NATO and the European 
Community, Greece has demonstrated 
its commitment to Western defense and 
democratic values. GeographicalIy. 
Greece plays an Important role in NATO 
strategy for the defense of the Mediter
ranean and in insuring the integrity of 
NATO's southeastern flank. By virtue of 
its position and facilities, the island of 
Crete provides effective control of East
West alr-and·sea communications to is
rael. Egypt, and the Middle East. Po
litically, Greece. today. stands as a sym
bol of freedom and democracy for those 
members of the Soviet bloc which are 
pOSitioned on its borders. 

Mr. President, the contributions 
which Greece has made and continues to 
make to the defense of freedom and 
democratic values must not go unno .. 
tlced. The mutual ties and interests be
tween the United States and Greece are 
many and far reaching. In the past, we 
have been able to build upon these bonds 
to develop a strong and mutually bene
ficial relationship. 

Senator Kennedy 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, I am 
proud to Join my colleagues In express
ing deep support for strong United States 
relations with Greece. Greece has been a 
strong and true ally of the United States, 
and has made major contributions to 
America and the West through its civill. 

zation, through its tradition of democra
cy. and through new generations of 
Greek Americans. 

By successfully refonnlng the Immi
gration laws of 1965, we were able to 
raise the annual number of eligible 
Oreek Immigrants from 308 to 20,000. I 
take pride in this achievement. Greek 
Americans helped to make 'this country 
great in the past, and will help to make 
it great In the future. 

We care deeply about the future of 
Greece and the Greek people, and we 
should support both their democratic In
stitutions and their aspirations of social 
and economic justice. Our national in
terest, and the international interest in 
the stabUity of the e .. tern Mediterrane
an. demand a. more active American role 
in settling conflicts between Greece and 
Turkey over the Aegean Sea and over 
Cyprus. 

What Is needed Is a l .. ting political 
settlement b .. ed on the legitimate rights 
of both the TurkIsh minority and the 
Oreek majority in Cyprus. a solution that 
addresses both the constitutional Issues 
and the territorial disputes in a Just and 
Viable manner. Such a solution Is long 
overdue. I call on the administration to 
play an active role, without delay, to help 
bring lasting peace to the island of 
Cyprus. 

In addition, America welcomes Greece's 
renewed participation In NATO, which 
strengthens our collective stability and 
security by bolstering the alliance's 
soutlrern flank against the Warsaw Pact. 
The United States should strongly sup
port continued, fUll Oreek particlpatlon 
in NATO and shoUld maintain a balance ' 
in our aid to Oreece and Turkey. 

Mr. President, I care deeply about the 
people of Greece and about the continued 
friendly relatioI!S bebween our two na
tions. It is in Our mutual interests to 
build upon the friendship which charac_ 
terizes our relationship today. and which 
holds so much promise for the future. 

Senator R, C. Byrd 

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President, 
I take this opportunity to commend the 
distinguished chairman ot the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee · (Mr. 
PERCY) for organ1zing this collOQUY on 
the importance we attach to Greece, 
both as a strategic aUy and as an historic 
friend, 

As the Senator who led the fight to lift 
the arms embargo against Turkey. Im

,posed in the aftermath of the last Cy-
. prus crisis, I welcome this opportunity to 
discuss the importance I attach to 
Greece as a friend and ally. 

We, as Americans. should never lose 
sight of the influence Greek political 
thought played in the establishment ot 
our own democracy. More than 500 years 
before the birth of Christ the city state of 
Athens formulated, and adopted, a con
stitution which laid out the parameters 
for the conduct of government: A rep
resentative democracy was established 
whereby much of the government's de-
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cisionmaklng authority was entrusted by 
lts citizenry to chosen representatives. 

In 390 B.C .• Arlstophanes flrst exer
cised the, political right that Americans 
cherish so much today-the rlght of dis
sent, or to publicly criticize governmen· 
tal policies. Our Founding Fathers 
turned to ancient Greece, studied its 
democratic political thought. analyzed it. 
debated it. and determined that our basic 
constitutional principles should be based 
upon a foundation of representative gov
ernment. Therefore. we owe much to 
Greece as the cradle of modem day dem .. 
ocratic political thought. 

To a certain extent, It Is somewhat 
tragic that America did not have the 
benefit of major waves of Greek immi
gration until 1900. We had adopted and 
refined ancient Oreek political thought 
to fit our needs for representational 
government. Yet it was not until 1900 
that the first wave ot Oreeks came to 
this country. enriching our already di
verse culture. These new citizens, ambi
tious and hardworking, moved quickly 
up the ladder in this country. Through 
their extraordinary drive and adaptabU ... 
ity, Greek-Americans fast became very 
successful in this Nation. 

According to our own Bureau of Cen
sus data, the first Greeks who became 
U.S. citizeris ranked 18th among 24 ·na
tlonalitles in their median educational 
attainment. However. their children 
have accomplished one of the most im
pressive feats of any group of people in 
the world. They quickly rose to the top 
and now rank at the top among Ameri
can ethnic nationalities in median edu
cational attainment. Today. there are 
Htenilly thousands of Greek-.t\IIlericans 
throughout this Nation playiilg major 
ro1es in their communities. cities. and 
States. 

The interrelationship among the peo
ple of Greece and those of the United 
States is crucial to an understanding of 
the remarkable support each nation has 
provided for the other during their times 
of need. It behooves our countries to con
tinue this critical relatlonsljip. 

But the history of friendship between 
the United States and Greece goes be
yond our common democratic heritage 
and the cultural enrichment that Greek 
immigrants have brought to this coun~ry. 
Greece is also very strategically imppr
tant to the United States. Lying on .the 
southern tip at the Balkan Peninsula. 
the land mass and tsles of Greece con
stitute the. geographical link between 
Italy to the West and Turkey to the 
East. It Is also a bridge between the con
tinents of Europe. Asia, and Africa. 

Thus. Oreece is Illvotal to the detense 
ot both Turkey and Italy. Whoever con
trols Oreece can isolate Turkey and out
:flank Italy. Greece insures the strategic 
integrity ot NATO's southeastern fiank 
and provides early warning and air de
fense coverage for allied naval forces 
operating in the Mediterranean. In ad
dition. the Oreek Islands dotting the 
Aegean form successive defense lines 
against an attack from the North. ef
fectively denying Mediterranean access 
to a hostlle force. 

By virtue ot its central position. its 
splendid natural harbor ot Suda Bay. 
and Its m111tary airport faclllties. the Is
land of Crete can effectively control 
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East-West air and sea communications 
to Israel. Egypt. and the oU rich Middle 
East. 

There are numerous considerations in 
looking at the strategic assets Greece 
brings to the NATO amance and I shall 
not go into everyone in detail here. How ... 
ever. I do want to take this opportunity 
to go to the crux: of my remarks. I am 
disappointed that no agreement has been 
achieved on the future of U.S. bases in 
Oreece. These base~, serve both United 
States and Greek interests. 

I urge that we move expeditiously to 
resolve the impasse in these negotiations 
and conclude the agreement Just as soon 
as possible. America's foreign policy to
ward Greece should be as supportive as 
possible. Greece has been an unswerving 
ally in all major International confron
tations, and we should recognize the sac
rifices we have made together. It Is now 
time to cement that relationship once 
again with a base agreement. 

Senator Roth 

Mr. ROTH. Mr. President. I rise today 
to offer a few remarks on the enduring 
frtendshlp betwe~n the United States and 
Greece. As 0. nation, we trace our history 
back 4.000 years to the city-states of 
Greece where the Idea of democracy was 
born. The word Itself comes from the 
Greek language, meaning "rule of the 
people." 

But perhaps even more important tlian 
this nch cultural and philosophical herit
age is the rich contribution to American 
lite and society that has been made by 
the m1l11ons ot Americans who are ot 
Oreek ancestry. At the beginning ot this 
century. desperate conditions In Greece 
coupled with the opportUnIties avaUable 
In the United States brought thousands 
of Greeks to our shores. During the..<; e 
early years, nearly one in four Gre(;
males between the ages of 15 and 45 leic. 
Greece for America. 

Although those first Greek immigrants 
by and large had very low educational 
levels-in fact. opportunities for educa
tion was one of the major incentives for 
leaving their homeland-they brought 
with them skills, . energy and a zest for 
life that enabled them to quickly improve 
the condition of life for themselves and 
their chUdren. 

Today many of our most prominent 
citizens are of Greek ancestry. William 
Tavoulareas, president of Mobil 011, and 
John Brademas. an eight-term Con
gressman who Is now president of New 
York University are just two among the 
thousands of Greek-Americans making 
outstanding contributions to our na
tionallife. 

Yet even third generation Greek
Americans have not forgotten their an
cestral origins. The ties between the 
Greek-American communities in this 
country and the people of Greece remain 
extraordinarily strong. Despite ups and 
downs In the political fortUnes of Greece. 
the peoples of both our countries ha.ve 
remained true to the common values that 
we have both inherited from ancient 

Greece. 
Greece ·and the United States fought 

side by side in both world wars. Over 
600.000 Oreeks died fighting in World 
War II. In a nation of only 7 million. 
that equates to fully 9 percent of the 
population. 

After World War II. Greece stood up 
to and defeated the Soviet-backed Com
munist efforts to take over the country . 
The'Valor of the Greek patriots was such 
as to prompt President Truman to re
verse the drtft of U.S. policy and make 
a fl.rm stand against the advance of 
Soviet power into the strategic Middle 
East. 

In the Korean war, the valor of the 
Greek troops was leg;endary. 

Today Greece still guards the southern 
ftank of NATO by spending about 32 per· 
cent of its national budllet and nearly 6 
percent of its GNP on defense. Nothing 
could show more clearly the determina
tion of the people of Greece to defend 
the values we hold in common. 

Every effort should be made to assure 
the continuation of a close and coopera
tive relRt!onshlp between our two coun
tries. I n :!dditton to the bonds of friend
ship rooted in cultural a.nd historical af
finities. Greece has great strategic im
portance to the western security system. 
In addition to its geographical location. 
the grea t shipping resources of Greece 
which are the third largest in the world. 
would be critical to the allied effort tn 
an emergency, 

This is why we must not let misunder
standings or technical disputes stand in 
the way of strengthenIng our ties. I 
WOUld, hope, fOT example, that our two 
cOl,mtries could soon resolve our dif
ferences over new U.S. bases agreement. 
And I would hope that the U.S. Govern
ment could continue its strong economic 
support for Greece. 

Regardless of the issue of the day, 
however, I know that solidarity between 
the l1eople of Greece and America will 
persist in their unbreakable bonds of 
friendship. 

Senator Tsongas 

Mr. TSONOAS. Mr. P.resldent. I would 
like to speak today in support of the 
foreign aid package to Greece. Being of 
Greek descent myself. I can appreciate 
the close bonds shared by Greece and 
America tn many aspects of our societies. 

Greek American political traditions are 
closely bonded by shared democracies. 
The Interrelationships. of the Greek and 
American people runs very deep. The es
sence of a nation Is in its people and 
many of our historic and cUltural ties 
With Greece reflect common democratiC 
Ideals. 

In 1900. the United states welcomed 
many Greek immigrants in what was 
Greece's major exodus. One in every four 
Greek males between the ages of 15 and 
45 departed for the United States. These 
immigrants became intermingled in U.S. 
society as shoemakers. drycleaners. and 
restaurateurs. ~y grandfather was one 
of these pioneers searching tor a new life 
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in America. 
Greek families retained the tradit ion 

of the strong. nuclear family, with close 
ties to their relatives in Greece. 

Education has always been important 
to the Greek family as evidenced by U.S. 
Census Bureau figures this year ranking: 
the children of Greeks first in median 
educational attainment among ethnic 
groups. 

Greece and the United St.ates have 
mutua} defense and security interests. 
We cannot underestimate the stra tegic 
importance of Greece as a member of 
NATO. as a location for U.S. military 
bases. and as a pO\ver in the Aegean. 
This year, Greece allocated 32 percent 
of its national budget and 6 percent of its 
GNP to defense, 

From 1946 to 1976, the United States 
appropriated over $4 billion in military 
and economic aid to Greece. From 1977 
to the present we have allocated an addi
tional $825.3 million in military grants. 
credits. and guarantees to Greece. For 
fiscal year :1.982 I offered an amendment 
in the Foreign Relations Committee to 
add $20 million to the administration's 
military aid request of $260 million. I will 
strongly support the foreign aid increases 
that have been added to the admln1s-' 
uation's request in the House and Sen 
ate. 

I also strongly urge the administration 
to recognize Greek concerns regarding 
American bases in Greece so that an 
agreement can be signed as soon as pos
sible. In my view. America's foreign pol
tcy toward Greece should be as sup
portive as possible. 

Senator Hollings 

• Mr. HOLLINGS. Mr. President. with 
10 many of my colleagues today seizing 
the opportunity to make some comments 
on Greece. I am delighted to have a 
moment 10 Inject some thoughts of my 
own. 

When we talk of Greece, our minds in
evitably go back to those ancient ideals 
whlch did and do more to move the 
hearts and minds of men than any other 
system of political thought ever devised, 

These ideals translate Inlo good citi
zenship, Into partlcipalory democracy, 
Into each citizen becOming a politician 
In the best sense of the word. I am re
minded of 8 Republican secretary of 
State, Elihu Root, who said it best many 
·years ago: 

PoUtlea 18 the pract1cal art 01 self-govern
ment ·and somebody must attend. to it If weI 
are to have selt-government ..• the prin
Ciple ground. tor reproach against any Amer
ican citizen should be that he 1& not a 
politician. 

This is the kind of approach whose 
roots trace back to ancient Greece and 
it is the app>;oach I see among my friends 
In the Greek community today. 

I do not know of any group or eom
munity that is part of this great country 
of ours that has contributed so much 
and worked so dUigently through the 
years as our Greek friends. As they built 
dem~racy thousands of yean ago on the 
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shores of the Aegean. so have they been 
builders of democracy here in America. 
They have striven for the highest ideals 
and have always sought to ltve within the 
laws their heritage helped to forge. From 
the precinct to the Congress. they have 
provided the finest kind of example. 

I know others have traced in detail the 
history of that heritage and also the 
unfolding of the Greek chapter of the 
American saga. Perhaps I should be able 
to say just. a word on the stra tegie impor-
tance of Greece. Anyone with even a 
cursory knowledge of geopolitics Is aware 
that Greece's position is crucial to the 
maintenance of freedom. This is so not 
only in the intellectual sense but in the 
military, national security sense. In the 
event of conflict with the 'Varsaw Pact 
countries, our adversaries would seek to 
drive a wedge between Italy and Turkey. 
Then they could press on toward the 
Middle East or Southern Italy or North 
Africa. 

But It is not just a geographical locale 
that is important to the national security 
pos~ure of freedom-there are many 
other factors such as its enormous mer
chant marine. But standing ~bove them 

all i. that indomitable thirst tor national 
independence that Greece has alway. 
displayed. Fighting alongside us In world 
wars, Greece has shed, In proportional 
terms. fa.r more than its fair share of 
blood and sacrifice. 

Today Greece spends nearly 32 percent 
of it. national budgelr-almo.st 6 percent 
of its GNP-on defense. Percentage-wise, 
this Is the highest amount of military 
spending by any EEC country. When we 
recall that this sacrifice comes from· .. 
country with the lowest per capita in
come in the EUropean Community, it 
demonstrates Greece'8 will to freedom 
and its determination 10 perpetuate the 
values of liberty that sprong up on its 
own shores. 

Mr. President, I hope that our twa 
countrIes will soon be able to move ahead 
on an agreement for the extension of our 
basing rights in Greece. It Is unarguable 
that continuation of these basing rights 
serves the Interest of the united States 
and Greece specifically, and the cause ot 
freedom generally. For In the final anal
ysis, it is the freedom 10 which Greece 
gave birth that our alliance is swC)m to 
protectr 

.NEA YOPKH. 



Tn e EAAllVtKn rpaJlJlata crti~ H.II.A. 
(Kai ~ "EJpa 'E)JJrl1 'EMl1VIKWV EnovJwv aTO IIave1tlaT11/11O Rutgers) 

Tou Ku8rl'rrrrou Eucrtu8iou A. M1toupoor1~OU, Ph. D. 
, AVt£1ttcrtEAAOVtO<; MEAOU<; tt;<; 'AKU01Wiu<; 'A8T]vwv 

To ap9po tOU h:A£Ktofi (J\)v£pyatou ",ae; K. EuO't. Mnoll
POOiUlOll nov oKo)...008£1, 011f.10GU:uf}tI1H: at"", «KuOT)",tpwq" fro\! 
• AfhlVO)\l aay rrpootOcri:AlOT) t1tupuAJ..ioa Kal 1tpOKaJ.£d'£ to Uhai.
n:po homq:.i:pov 1:11<; 1'[OAltlK1jC; Kai tile; ftVEVJ.l.QnK'ije; tly£O'ia<; 
tOU ro1tou, J.ll: anoro..EO'Il(l vel \ntoO'x£90fiv oUlcpopOl nopdyovu:<;, 
U1tOO'n1Pl~'1 YUl ttlv OfU.llOUPY(u tii.;; EOpa<; 'EAUTTJ O'tO Rutgers, 
"(ui: ttlV <mola dyrovi~£taL Kal ",DXad tow Kut OlJO IPOVlO 1tEpiJrOlJ 
o 'EA.ATJvOaJ1EplKQVOC; Ku9t}Y11Ttl<;. 'Ev foo Jltta';u, 1j npoO'mzOElC1 
YUl ttl\' E.!;ampakU111 TOU nOGOU noo xpEui~UUl yui tilv lopuOTJ tile; 
Eopac; auvf.:xi'UUl IlE ouiqmpE<; EKchIAroO'El<;. MUI d:t01U 9u yivT) 
O'ft<; 23 'OKto>Ppiou, O"tO Crystal Palace tii~ ·AO'tOpla~,).1£ 1tpOO
topouAia tfir; • O!,oO'rtovoiar; • EU .. llvOaJl£.p'KavIKo>v I:oo!,atdrov 
Kal tpiAroV troy 'EI..AllVIKOOV rpa).1).1cltrov O'ttlv 'AO'tOPU1. 'EA1ti
~OJ.1E 1) O'uYKEvtpO>O'11 va v1tEPPii dr; np()(JooKi£.~ nov opyavrotrov 
Kal va &00'11 iJ 'O!'OYEV£lQ to «rtapcilv .. 111r; JlE tiJv KaOOAtKtl 
npo9u).1ia 1tOV 1\ ropaia i>1to9£.0'11 unmt£.l. 

• 
• H oh:ou~£vlK6tllr; Kai t'! (h:tlvopoAia tOU 'EAAllvlKOU 

rrVEu~aTO, Elval (aTOplKo YEYOVO, a<pelt~, ~eIK~, a~ia, at"v 
1tOpdCl 'tou 1t\IEU).1a't\Kou 1tOAltio).1oU. Kai Qnon:AEi ototX£io 
U1tEPKCllPUCO, Kai ~a~i a).1EOO Kai Ka,pIK6, 'tTl<; nOAl't\O't\K~r; 
olaou;:acriar; Kai J,J.oipar; OAroV 'tCiw Aa&v ti'tr; rTl~. 1:' OA'1 t"V 
tnIDouvl11top£io tTlr; Qv8pcimlVl1e;n£{)l1rttElac;.o'tlc; Kp{OlIJ,Ee; ICTto
plld:C; tTle; KaJ,J.1tEe;, 6 01tOpOe; tOO' EAAllVlKO\) TIvEuJ,J.atOC; tytV£ 
"OEVOPOV t~, rv",a"",. Kat aveo<; KaAOU, Kav6va<; ~eIK~<; 
1tOlOtl1taC;, &.~tOnp£n£iac; Kai nutoyvwoiae;. 

- Ttl 'EAA~vIKa rpa~~ata w, npa~~ Kat W, ~eo, ~Ol~" <Yl
vav Uj.1Voe; tiiC; 'EA£U8£piae;, AUtpro'tlKOe;, V0).10e; • Ap£tilr;; Kai 
K01vrov1Kiie; OUjl1tEpUpOpae;, tl 1t(lVOE1ttll 1tAaKa 'tmv a~lmV tile; 
'EAw8Epiae; Kai 'tiie; 6.1KalOOuVllC;. 

- Kavtva, Aao<; otv ~u~OlaE tOV n~M, otv a~{AE'IIE to 
jlcipJ.1apo "(la va oroa£l auvetoEle; cipjloviae; «ouaiac;» Kat 1t£pu;:
'X0Jl£VOU, «1tEP1£XOVtOe;» Kai jlOPfP~C; ttou ~ouv dytpao't£c; atO 
<pUatKO Kat {atOplKO xropo <11<;" aATje"a t~, 'O~Op<pla<;. To YEV", 
trov 'EAATjVOlV tpayouo~aE to ~aeu ~;'anjplO tii, ~Ol~, Kat tOU 
eavatou, nproTO tKElvo aUVEAa~E «t"V tpaYIK". Il~p~ (Kat d-
8apoll) Kat 8EJl£.AiroOE to qllAoaocptKO A6ro, roc; "AOYOV 1tEpi til<; 
ouaiac;» tOU otovroc; Kai tOU OVtOC;. Kai 6 EOO:yy£A'OJ,J.Or;; tfie; 
XplatlaVIK~, 'Ayan~, ~P~KE t"V aWEvtIKOtEP~ avaapKroat\ 
tou ot";v 'EAAllvucrl rAmaan Kai Ota 'EAAl1V1Ka rpaJ,J.jlata. 

-Aut" ~ ave"a~ Kat ~ o~~lOupyia TIaloda" w<; rratoEia, 
Kat <II<; 'Opycivou avllpOlnonAaaia<; «nATjpou,' Avllpillnou-6n"" 
tiJ o~aypa<pE~ 6 Jaeger - 011J.110upye:i £U6UVEe; Y1a iSoouc; £lval 
"EAA~Vt, Ot"v 'IIUx~ Kat ato VOU Kt' cr, ~"v <Xouv tOY «KA~POV 
'tile; Katayroyil<;» Kai. tOU H.Al1v'KO\) aljlatOe;. rla oO'oue; y£wt)
e~Kav "En~VE<;, 1\ ~ouAa t~, (atOpIK~, ~o(pa,. to npovO~IO 
tOU EAAl1vIKOU aiJ.1atoe; Kat 1tVEUj.1a'tOe; OT}jlloupyd EU9uv£e; tlapu
np£.e;. QA1l81Va KatOAU'tlKE,C;. 

Ti tVVOOU~E ~E aut" t"V U'll~A6tEp~ eEa~ Kat tonoett~a~ 
tOU e&~UltO,; rlati aut" 1\ ~aOOtEp~ eE~EA(""'~ tOU npopATj~a
t6, ~a,; TIro, pAEnou~E Kai "ro, eEOlpOU~E t~ oo~l\. tOU a!tlj~ato" 
ro<; £1tltaYiic; tfje; 1tV£.UjlanKTic; j.1ae; 100topiae;; Kai 1t0l0C; dval 6 
p6AO<; Kai 6 «AOyO, u"ap~EOl,» troV·EU.~VIKroV rpa~~citOlVat"V 
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'A~EPll,Tj; TIOlll 1\ o~~oia t~, iop",,~<; ri'j, ~opa<; 'EAut~ 
nOll1allC; Kal <EAAl1vIKmv I:nouomv a'to TIaV£1tlCTtt)jllO Rutgers
w, iatOpIK~, a<pEt~pia<; Kat w, nVElJj.latll'~' Il<ia~,' En~Vll'~, 
naloEia~ Kai Epwva<; 'tOU oUVOAOU nie; EAAllvldj<; YPOJlJlaT£.iae; 
Kal. 'E8voy£v£.0'T)e;; 

• Emtlci.H.E'tat va D.1tavnloouJlf. 1t p on a otO tEAe:Utaio epro
T~~a ~a<;.·O ",-oyo<; un<ip~E",<;.(Raison D E'tre) troV'En~VlKrov 
rpa~~citrov, T~, 'En~VIK~, rAcbaaa" t~, 'En~VIK~, 'Op6o-
ool;(a, Kat TIapaooa~<; at~ BOPEIO' A~EPIK~ Kat 1\ teVllCTj, 1\ 
a~Ea~ livciYK~ JtVEU~atlK~, ataupo<POpia, YIlI n') auvtXla~ Kat 
tvouv<i~roat\ tou<; dvato Hilo<; 0 AOyO, U1t(lp~~, tou"Eevou, Ot"V 
e1t0Xt) jlac;. To Eva 'tEtap'to tOU ~oov'toe; 'EAAllV10'1.lOU jlE to. 1tlO 
'tljlllj.1tva Kl a~ta tEtcva tOU ~Ei Kal 1tOvaEl. £pya~Etal Kai «6V£l
p£.uual», tpayouoru:l Kai. OTUHOUpyEi £KE1:. Kai D.yrovi1;Etat tOV 
KaAov ayrow tii, o~~lOupyia" ~i; ""A~p1\ tpyaaia Kai EWuV11 ot 
~.na 1tOAubuValJ,ll 1tAOUpaAlO'tlKfl KOlvrovia 1tOAAmV Cj>UAmv Kat 
1t01KiAOOV bnKivouvoov tmppomv . 

Ta tpia oi£oov bcatoj.1J.1upta tmv 'EAAt)VroV tiic; BopE:i.ou 
'AJ..1EplKilo:; - 'EAAt)vrov ato YOU, OtO aijla Kai o~..;v Kapola -
aVf:~ap'tllta a1to t";v tmllKOOtllta tOUe; - np£rtE1 va j.1Eivouv 

"EAA11VE<;. Kat tou'to jl1topEi va V01l8Ei jlOVO roe; ytwlljla niotlle; 
ota iOaV'Ka 'tou 'EAAllV1KOU nve:Ujlo'toe;, roc; 911't£ia tfje; 'EAAll
V1Klic; TIaloEia<; Ka1 rAOOO'Olle;, roC; E.Vayrovlo<; haoJloe; , Ayci1tlle; 
Kai XplanavIK~, 'opeooo~ia<;, w<; ~EtE",pla~o<; t~, TIapci
Soall<; Kai trov n:apaoooe:rov tOU 'EAAllVIKOU vE8voue;. TIapa.. 
oE1YJ,J.a npoc; J..1iJ,J.lloll: 01' Eppaiol tfie; 'AIle:pIKiie; Kai tfje; Ola01tO
pu<;. rrapaoEly~a "po, a"o<puyTj: 1\ an~llcioEKt~ aPEAt~pia ~a" 
fI KOVtOeroPll jllKpOaO'tlKfl voo'tponia '«VOlKoKupairov» 1tOD 
1(OltaVE 't"; «SouAEla» 'toue; Kai to «01t1taIC1» tOUe;, otav a1tEIAE1-
tal 6 OlKOC; tOU "E8vouC;, o'tav lian:ovoOl «<piAOl» Kai li01tOVOOl 
E.Xepoi tOU 'EAAllVlOjlOU tmOVOJ,lEUOUV tTiv t8V'K"; Kal iOtOPIKt) 
tOU alCEpalOtllTa. 

• H «MaICEoOvia TOU Ai"(aiou», oi YlOp'tEe; yta TtlV «TJJ,J.Epa 'tiie; 
MaKEoov,Kfje; EVOtlltOe;». oi n:OAA£e; "EnlOtllJ,J.OV1KE:e;» tKoOOEte; 
nov I:Aauoov atflv' AjlEPIK1l Kal tfJV Eupron:ll. 1tPOPciAAOVtat tKEl 
J,J.E tOV U1tOKPltlKO J..1avoua 8EoEroV tiiC; {atOpIKii~ «'En:lO''tTlllllC;» 
Kai "EpEuvae; of: J,J.aKpon:voa oXEOla CYtllPlYjlEVO crE 1taXUAEe; XO
Pllyrl0E1e;. Kai a1tOtEAOUV itajl"; n:pOKAllallKOta ti'ic; 'AArleE1ae; 
Kal tiie; 'E1t1otrlJ,J.ll<;. 'V€UOOe; Kal o.v8d.AllV1K1l {OEOAoYla Kai. 
n:p01tayavoa. - ... ~ .. -

6.£v npE1tEl va dYVOrlOOUjlE t";v cin:£tA"; Kat TOV Kivouvo. 
TIPE1tEl va OroOOUJ.lE t" jlri:Xl1 at" «n:Protll ypaJ,J.jl" tOU 1tUpoe;» J..1E 
onAa ~a<; t"V 'Enlat~~~ Kai t1\v {OtOPIK" fpEUva.·H ~'" ~opa 
'EAUTTI, ea yivouv aupw OEKCl ~Sp£e; 1tOO 6a olSa~ouv ta 'EAAll· 
VIKll rp<i~~ata Kai tOY 'En~VIKO Aoyo ano ti<; pi~E<; t~<; 'E-
6voy£vEalle;. a1tO tOV Aiyaio nOA,nojlO K1 iJOtEpa tf! Kuo~op{a 
Kai ~EyciA~ ave~a~ t~<; YE"'~EtPIK~, Kat KAaatK~<; Ttxv~<; w<; 
OrlJ.lEpa. rla 'tOUtO 8a XP£laa90uv ociOKaAOl a1tO 't"v • EAAaoa 
d OAO", tou<; X",pou<; Kat ta nEoia t~,' EAA~VlK~, rpa~~atEia" 
nou 80. 1tpOaKaAOUVtal O't"tlv • AJle:P1K"tl roe; 'tayo{, roc; 6.10o.oKaAol 
tOU "E8vouc;. 

'Ioou 6 ~apu, KA~PO<; Kat to JtVEU~atlKO xpto, t~, ~op", 
'EAU'tll: 8a Elval Jl,a o.KOjlll ~1taA~ll 1tpOa01noTlC; tmv t8vIICmv 
oUjlCj>£p6vrrov Kai nov 1tV£.uJ,J.anKmv ISav1Koov, jlla Kltlro'tOe; 
1t1o'tTl<;, Jla8lljlCl autoyvooa{ae;. a8Alloll E1tlOTrlJlT}<;, tEXVllC; Kai 
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1tQl6Eia~ tfi~ 'EAAcloo~ OtC ouYXpovo KOO).lO. "O,tl Elvat O1i)JEpa 
'EA.AT]V1KO, TJ taxatT] amSal1TJ r~<;, TJ 'EA.AT]V1KTJ napouaia Kaioi 
"EA.AT]ve<;, ti D.waaa, TJ TIapaSoaT], TJ TIveUl1anKTJ ST]I1\Oupyia 
01tOuoTl1tote tfi~ rfj~, Elvat KO).l)Jcltl TOU "'Eevou~, CiylO Ktfil1a 
tOU, ~(J))J0~ Trj; 'Vuxii~ tOU, Kai 1tPE1tEt oAa, oAa va. 1tapa)J£lvouv 

'EAAllVtKcl. 
MtyclAa T)JTl)JaTa TOU 'E8vtKOU )Ja~ KOp)JOU x6:811Kav otTJ 

oiVll nov ).IeyclAWV 1toAtjl(J)V Kat TOOV £8V1K&V OU).l<popWv - 1rOD 
oropeuoe 1i aOtKia TOOV ).IeyctArov Kat ~ aftouoia WV1Krj; ).Ia; e:
VOtT]tO<; Kat tSVlK~<; 6110o/u;,:ia,. 'H ESpa 'EAut'! TIoiT]OT]<; Kat 
'EAAllVIKoov I:1rou8&v O'TO RUTGERS, TO JlEyaAo nOAITCtaKO 
nave1tUJTTlJllO Tfj~ NEa; 'IepoEll;, 80 eIVat TO 1tPOSUJlI Y1(1 TTJ 
Olll.tloupyiu 1tep~OOOtEProv t8poov, Y1(i ttlV 'i.opUOT} OAOKAllPw
)JEVll~ I:xoAii~' EAA11vLKWV fpaJlJlatrov, Y1(l Ttl oUVEXtO'll Kat TijV 
OAOKArlproOll tfi~ EAAllvlKrj; 1tveuJlatlKfj,;; 1topEia<; atijv Eft0XTl 
l1a<;. 

Aim1 EXEt ollArooe1 Kat eXEt 61tOOTT}pi~EI 0 npUTaV1~ tOO 
I1aVE1ttOTll)Jiou Ka911YTlTij<; Trj<; <PlAooo<pia<; TOO 61Kaiou, Dr. 
E.J. Bloustein, l1aSTjt1)<; tOU "EAATjVO, Ka8TJYTjtou t~<; <1>11.0-
oocpla; f. BAaotou, eva<; dATl8IVO<; CPtHAA11v. 'H 1rPO~UOTl ClIhTJ 
Sa AU~Tj xwpav l1eta tTJ OwnAt;pwaTj t~<; npOlK086tTjoTj<; t~<; 

"ESpa<; (Endowment Fund) Yla tTJv 6noia tpyci~ovtal 11' I;~Ao 
"vSea nOAApi EA.ATjve<; atTJv 'Al1eplKti Kat atTJV 'EAAuSa. 

'Y1rclPXDUV 0Tl)JEpa O£ JlEyaAa naVE1tIOtrlJlla Tij<; 'A).IEp1Ktlr; 
:ExoAt<; (Departments) YArooOlKwv Kai lOtOPlKWV o1rou3&v oArov 
TroV EUpW1tal1(rov Auwv,oxoAEr; oAaUlK&v, KtVESIK&V Kai avato
AIKOOV YAWO'O&V, )JOuoouA)JavIKOOv Kai tOUPKIKOOV Oftouorov. Kt' 
o)Jwr; oEv (maPXEl ).IHl1rArlPllr;, Jlla. 6pyavl1(0. aptlwj.tEvll Kat 01..0-
KATjPWl1tVlJ l:XOAti 'EAATjVlKWV rpOl1l1atWV Ottiv' Al1eplKl\, na
pa d<; d~IOAOYE~ - aAAa. ).IEJlOVooJl€VE<; -npooftci8ElE~ EAArlVro~ 
KaSTjYTjtwV EKe!. ~'V (JnupXel ol\l1epa ilIa l:XOATJ 'EAATjVlK~<; 
na1oEiar;. ).Ito. :EXOAij . EAATlVtKij~ fAroO'oar;, tii.:; yAroooa.:; TOU 

'O)Jrlpou, tou I1ACltWVO':; Kai tOU AloxuAou, tfir; YAmooar; nov 
I1atEpWv tfj.:; 'EKKATloiar;, tou KaA~ou Kai tOU WAWJlou. flati; 
dev lmt;p~E 00':; crT)).IEpa 0XE3LO ftAfipEr; Kai OUVtovUJ).Io,:; tou ' E-
8V1KOU KEVtpOU tt;r; 'EAAT}V1Kfj.:; I1oAltEia~ Kat Tfi<; tiYEoiar; 'TOU 
, AnoSTjl1ou' EAATjvlal10u, 

KavE1<; 3E:v ).IftOpEl OT)JlEpa va «vim11» ta<; XEipa~ tou ... El
J.1aOtE OA01 .. dOta1phw.:; Kai dAATlAeyyuwr;» lmEu8uvol. flO.ti Ot 
err1 J..1EpotX; 1rpOOrrcieelE~ otv apKouv. XPElctsEtat 0XEOLO Ka80A1-
leOU 0XEOlaOJlOU tfi; TImoEiar; troy n.ATlvo1taiowv nov' Aftoorl
).IOlV 'EAAT)vwv, olciypaJl).la Op80AOYIKO Kat J.laKpOXPOVlO ftpO
ypa).l).latlO).lOU TOU ouvoAou troy f;K1tatOEUTlKroV uvaYKwv OAWV 
tOOv KOlvroVLKroV p(8).11orov trov' EAArlVWV Tfi; BopEiou' A)JEPtKt;~ 
a1tO TTJ auyypacpij trov OlOaKtlKrov PIPAiwv Kat tfi~ olOaKtEa~ 
(JA11r; troy 0l1).lOt1KOOv OXOAEiroV ).I€XPI t&v I1avelrlotTJJ.ltaKWv 
crxoAOOv 'EAATlVIKt;.:; I1UloEia~ Kat rAroooa.:; Kat TooV i:.oprov 
StSax~<; tillv' EAATjvtKilIv rpal1l1UtOlV, Elval tnttaYTJ OUAAOYIKfj, 
9EOOPTlOTJ<; Kal 1tpci~l1r; tf1r; 1iYEoia~ tOU 'EAAa31Kou Kal 'Arro
Snl10u , EUTjV10l10U, 

To ~EGvo<;; Elval - Eva Kat d01aipEto. Kat 1tpoi.i1t08hEI ev-
80lJOlao)J0 'VUXIKt;C; V10tTl<; - Tij.:; atrovta~ V10TTJ':; tou 'EAATJ
V1KOU nveu)JaTOr; - Kat Ev8El11timTJ - orrou yiVEtat ti OUAATI'VT} 
Kai ~ yaAouXla t~<; TIatoela<; t~<; , EUuSo<; Kal t~<; 'EUTjVlKi'j<; 
rrapouo{a~ OTllv £JtOXT) Jla<;. - 'Ev90lJOlaOJlO vou, 1tiOTTJ Kai 
uvataoTJ 1tOll <paivETUlrrOOr; otv looPOUV Ota AOyta YU1 tij ouotaOll 
'YnolJpyEiou • A1toStl).loU 'EAATlVI0J.lOU Kal Ota. uAAa «T')XllPa na
pOJ.lOla» .. 'H ava<popci J.1ac; ato KAtor; Kal tijv OiKOlJ).IEVIKOTllta 
tou <EAA11vlKOU TIvEUJlaTO~ - 1tOD 1110. ~opa 'EAAllVU(rov fpaJl
).Iatwv Otijv ' AJlEPIKij 811tEUEI - Sty 8ciXEt KaJ.lIO T')91Kij d~la, -
K1' iowC; olKaiOlOTJ {OtOP1Kij - av oi:v ytvotav 6 .... Apto<;, Kat 0 
Olvo.:;» OUV€XtOTJC;, Kpataiwoll<;; Kal OAOKArlproOTJC; tou 'EAATJ
VIKOU nVEu)JatOr; OtO ouYXpovo KOO').IO. 

Movo ).Ii: TOV «{opOOta» tOU npoowftOU )Jar;, KI' OXI ).IE tOV 
iopmTa Kai ttlv KAllPOVO).lta. troy TIatEpwv. J.l1tOPOUJ.lE (Kat ftpf:nEl) 
va ~OUJlE Kat vel 1topeuOJlaOtE. Touto OTlllaivEI livciATJ'Vll a1to
O'tOI.:1ic; oouAEla<;; Kai 3T1).1lOupyia~. OUVEIOl1to1toiT)ol1 Eu8uv'le;. 

"YoTEpa O'tll KP{O'l1 til.:; 'Iotopiae; to 'EAATlVlKO TIvEOJla atav to 
'tlOOUJ.lE Kai to u\VmoouJ.1e oor; 0l1Jl10Upyoi Kl' 0XI 00<; KA llPo
VOJ.101, Elval a,tt EXOU).Ie KaAUTEpo va dotptpou).l£ Orl).lEpa crtTJV 
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nopeia toD 1tVEUJ.lat1KOD 1tOAltloJloD. 'A~16AOY£~ Kat TpaVEr; dV(ll 
Kal 0\ liAAe.:; «JtOOOTtKtC;» J.la.:; dmpopE<; (OlKovol1ia «ftapayroYrl>' 
TEXVIKll Kai vautLAia 1LX. OtTJV EUpOl1talKTJ 01KOV0l11Kij Kotvo
tTlta). ElvUl OJlro~ UAtKa ).IEyE811 «JlIKPct .. , 000 d~LoAoya Kal QV 
Elva1 Jlla,;; JlIKpfj.:; xoopa<;. Kat oEv IlftOPOUV va OUYKPl80uv J.l£ 
TO )JEyciAO n:OLOtLKO JlEye90.:; tOU Tj80uc; tiiC; 'EAw8Epia.:; Kai I1VED
JlatlKfi.:; OTJlllOupyia<; (Kultur), tllV Sda arroKciAlJ'V11 Kat euy£
VEla TOU nVEUJlatOC;, nov €KaVE «tov NEAATlva, tOV 
dv8pw1t01tAacrtTJ Jltta~D TroV Aa&v.) Oftro~ Oo<pa dvaAUEl to 1tp6-
PATjl1a 6 W, Jaeger (.TIatSeia" -'H M6pcpwal<; tOU "EAATjvo<; 
'Av8pwnou), 

AtlTij tTJ ).IOP<POlOTl TOU "EAAllvOr; 'Av8pwrrolJ tOO' A1tooT)
).lOU NEAATlVO<;, Q\hTJ TijV • EAATJVlKtl1rapouoia 'EAw8Epia.:; Kai 
, A~L01tpt1tetar; Kai l.lUSl tij 1tpoao7tloll tOOv lEPWV Kai tooV OOlroV 
tmOtroKEt ti i:opa ' EAUt11 trov 'EAAllVU:rov fpaJl).lcitwv. Oi "EA
A11v£,:; uniip~av mlVTa E:I,Eu8EPOl 1tOtE: OOUAot. npotKt0)J€vot JlE: 
Tllv Eu'Vuxia tOU ';90u.:; yvoop10'av Kai 9EpJlQvavd 01..11 tij tpaXEla 
1ropEia tOU~ to ovapo tfie; dA1l9lvfj.:; EuoatJloviac; 1tOU dV<ll ij 
'Ehu8epia Kai ij TIa1oEia. NO. J.lElVOUV e',Eu8EPOl Kat aOOUACOTOI 
areo orrOta OeO).la i1 a1rota ftayiowoTl DALKou EubalJlOVlO).lOU. NO. 
Ti ibEa tfi<; NE3pa~ roe; £VOclpKWo11r; 'trov' EAA11vIKWV rpa).lJ.l(iTwv. 
~tou.:; «I1tPOE<;» tOU AloxuAou tl «E~~YTJOTl ') Tij~ 1lr:yc:iA'le; ViKll':; 
tiiC; ~aAaJl{vo<;. ro.:; Optc:i).l~OU 'tii~ 'EAw8Epia<; Kai 'A~101tPE1rEta~ 
'tOU "'EAAllvo~ 'Av8prorrou OtVEtat KaTa tp6rro €7tlypaJlJ.latlKa 
D\jITJAO, 

« ... OUT/liar; 000..1.0/ KiK)'lVWl 

<(Jwroc; 000' Vn"KOOI. . . ». 

Knl:TAl: r. TIATIArIANNlfMHl: 
~IKHrOpm: 

rPA<I>EION: AKAt.HMIAL 87, A0HNAI 
THA.: 36,19,238 - 36.21.562 

HOTEL GRANDE BRETAGNE 

ATHENS GREECE - Tel. 3230,251 
Telex, 2i9615 - Cables: HOTBRITAN 

WORLD FAMOUS HOTEL CENTRALLY LOCATED ON THEMAIN SQUARE 
OF THE CITY WITH MAGNIt' ICENT VIEW OF THE ACROPOLIS 

450 bedrooms equipped with ever), modern comfort . Fully air-conditioned. 
International bar. superb cuisine, luxurious restaurant. Convention rooms 

with full congress facilities. 

World wide representation 
770 Lexington Avenue, New York 10021 
For reservations and information call 800-223-6800 
New York State and Canada (212) 838-3110 Collect 

.NEA YOPKH. 
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Err/1110rrma dno TO ruipru Yla '[Ii yevtBAla TOU K. Eraupou LKOUp)ij 
aro veo VVKUPIVO Kcvrpo Tycoon, (Jr~v Nca 'YoPK'l. 'ApIG1;Epa, 
TO J'lIlOf/JlA£ura-ro (cuyoe:; LKOVPAij Kai UTa pd.80( 0 Ylarpor:; K. J. 
Llwponov).oc;, iT K. NiKfl Lloep" Kai b YWTPOC; K. MIX. EroePI}(. EriT 

/lea,!, 0 K. EKOVp)Jjr; otxcra1 ri~ e6Xi:~ roB hpon:harij K. TriK,! 
AVyvov. J(;~l(i, ata paeo.;, ~ K. vAvva AVYvov. Err,v &0:;111: tpmTo

ypatpia TO (euyoe; flpovv,! Ka; d}J.ot KaAuJpCvOl. 

n pan.lCl"tlKQ aJ.f]CJj.toVTl'tO Sa J.ldVll 0' 
o).ou~ TOU~ OtaA£KtOu~ KuhcrJ.lEVOU'; TO 
(I"uprrp6.i:~ Tniptu nOll ZOWOE YHi "to YEVE8/,W 
lOU au~uyou tTJs, i) K. I\t6va LKOUPA~, aTO 
KEvt pO Tycoon TOll avUtOAtKoi) Mav
xanav, TO ppaou nit; KuplClKfjr;, 20 
LcmqJ.ppiou. 'AAl10J.l0Vrp:o 0XL 110VO yu:i 
to I\b.pl1TOU ETCl1(patT]CJE cij,J.O: Kui tilV Civct., 
(jHi.1Kij atj.tompatpa TroG s£otavav J.lf: to 
-CPU'tQUOl "tour; 01 OWACKtOl KU/')1.1ttxvcr; 
Lepu!~l!:iJ.l Aasoo:; KUl N. '¥uXoytOr;. 
Mcm~u 10v rrpoCJEA86vTWV ato miptu 

oi rrpEOPEtr; lOU 'EKOlNTOP Kat .fir; d.'l
J.l0K patiat; • Ayiou .1.o~lviKOU ~f: Tit; crul;u
"(OUt; toUt;, Ot "(vwcrtoi "EitATlvl:>; i18onolOi 
NiK()~ Ko0pKOUAot; Kcd A. KouvEAaKTl, 
not; PpicrKOVWV crtTl Nta 'Y6PKTJ YUl OLJO 
napucrtucrl;:\~, it . A)1EPLKUvioa i180ltOlO':; 
Dolores Gray 1tOt; crUVWOElJE 6 OlEU8lJVtti.:; 
nlt; '(KaAAEpi "TO. NT)atu>. K. Luis Simo, 6 
latpo~ Kai ij K . .1.. L1tlJP01tOUAOU, 6 latpot; 
Kat ij K. Mtx. LtOEPll, 6 iatpot; Kat it K . .1.. 
Kotcrt/..t)11tu,6 iatrot; Kat it K. t\. ClltpPTl, 6 
[atro.:; Kai ri K. Van Latsey, 6 K. Kat K. 'Op. 
Bap~ltatWtT), 6 K. Kat 1(. MapK. :uAu, 6 
K. Kai K. TaKIl Atlyvou, 6 K. Kat K. rEWPY. 
t\uyvOiJ,o K. Kat K. N. t\OVYK, 6 swypa<pOt; 
K. I. 'A~opwvot;, 6 K. Kai 1(. r. <1>PUYKOU, 
6 U.PXlKU1tETaVlOt; K. TaKTlt; Tcrf.pooe;. 6 K. 
Kat K. 8. TIPOUVT), 6 K. Kal K. TIanaYE(.I)p
yiou,6 K. Kat K. N. NiKOAat;, 6 K .• Avtwv. 
Kou),OU),OlJVtfjt;,6 K. Kat K. Mav. KouAou
KOUVti}t;, 6 K. N. Papps, ri K. <1>. nurra9a
vacriotJ, 6 K. Kai K. N. Feraldi, 6 K. Kat K. r. 
KOlJtcrooOVtll, 6 1(. A. MapKO:KTle;, 6 K. Kcd 
K. r. M1tiva, 6 K. Kai K. I. 'loij.11"]':;, it EK-
6o"tpw "tile; "TIpwtvfjt;» K. <1>avTl nETaA
Aloou, 6 K. Kat K. n. MaKplil, 6 K. Kat K. K. 
t\oyoOEtTl. ri K. TIEvvu KrovcrwVTlllV, 6 
K. '00. floupvapae;, 6 K. Kat K. r. KOTOro
VTl, 6 K. Kat K. nunayuivvn. 6 6p. Kat ri K. J. 

OKTOBPIOI: 1981 

Kelman, 6 K. Kai K. A. Yugler, 6 K. Kat K. 
Charles Schiff, it 8i.:; Dora Hart, 6 K. KUt K. 
6 . KOVTOU, 6 K. Kat K. Stefen Booke, 6 K. 

Robert Clark K.o.. 

l:ric; 13 N08j.lfJpiov 
o «XopOC; rwv Xpvaav8ij.lwv» 

ME: i8talrEpo £VOtatp€POV uva~€V£tal 
6 t<pEtELVO':; «Xopo.:; trov Xpuoav9€)1rov» 
til.:; <l>lAOrrtroxoD ' A8E:AtpOtTlTO<; TOU KaSE:
bPlKOU T~, 'Ayla, Tpuibo, N. 'YOpK~" 
nOD 80. ooSi} OTO ~EvoooX£io >.nA<lsa» oTi.:; 
13 Noc~pplou. 
. H Etllma autTl EKOrlAWOTl, nOD SEWpei

Tat to crnoDOmOttpo KOcr)1tKO YEYOVO<; tile; 
XE:t~tPtvi}<; 1tEptOOOU Kat OUYKEVtproVEl 
ta EKAEKtOtEpa )11:),l'j tfj':; H)'TlvOaj.lEpt
KavtKil<; 1tapotKiat; Ti).:; NEa.:; 'YOPKTl':; Kai 
aAArov 1tOAEWV, arrOKTCi i::tpi:ro.:; 18talrE:PO 
EVOta<pepov 8ton yiV£tUl OTa 1tAa.ima tou 
EOptClcr).lOU ti).:; 50£tia.:; a1[O TtiV 10pUol'j 
tfie; <1>lA01ttWXou 'AO£A<pOTTlTO<;. . Ava
<P€P£ta.l Ott ri ttpEtEtV"; xopoEorrEpioa So. 
~£rr£pcioll crf: 6YKO Kai E1tlTuxia Kci8E npo
TlYOU)1£Vl'j. 

Tilv npoE8pia nl':; xopOEon£p[oo.:;, OtfJv 
6nola O:va).ltvoVTat va npocr€ASOUV 0 'Ap
XlE1tioKono.:; K. 'I<iKW~O':; Kai of f::AATlVl
KE:':; OlTtAWj..1anKt.:; apxt<;, £xouv E:<pho.:; oi 
KUPtE':; Bcsy Nicholas Kat M. Long JJ.E: ouj.t
npo€opou.:; TTlV K. NiKll LtO€Pll Kat tilv K. 

v AyuSa Kapapavou noo EpyaSOVtat ijoTl 
OKATlpa j.1E tilv ouv£pyaofa trov ow.<poprov 
aAAwv Emtponrov Yla T"V EmTUXla tfi<; 
f;K8TlArocrEW':;. 

EtTlV E<pEtEtV"; Xopot01tEploa OtTlV onoia 
80. nai~Tl 1'1 opxticrtpa 'lOU Gus Yah, Sa 
KATlProSouv 1tAoucrujnata owpa, ilpoe8po.:; 

T~, 'E.ltpo,~, KA~p6Ja€"', £IvaI ~ K. 'A
AiKTl KPlOtU, EVW npoeopo.:; tr;e; 'Emtpo
nil.:; 6wKocr)1rlOEW':; dval ij K, Kay 
Papageorge 1tOO )1i:. to KaAAttExvIKO E7tay
yeAj.tUtlKO tUA€VTO Kat youcrtO tTl':; avaj.t€
veta t Ott Sa OWcrlllOW.l tepo tovO Kal XPwj.la 
crtTlV btaKOOj.tllOTl tfj.:; ai9oucrTl~. 

. H K. KapoA Kovtou eivat npoeopo.:; "til.:; 
• Em tP01tfj.:; YHi TO. arrangements Kat ij K. 
"OAya TIEPVOJ1TJ rrpod>po.:; Tr;.:; 'Emtponii.:; 
yta to KAElOl)10 StO"EWV. To tTlA€<PWVO tll':; 
dvat 362-3383. EUj.1npOeOpOl on)v tOla 
'Emtpom) Llval i] K. Mapia Aupa (tTlA. 
628-5166) Kai ~ K. KIK~ KOUpKOUta (t~A. 
549-4 199). 

Of StOEl':; 8i:v Llval anEplOptOtE':;. n' 
Ql'ltO, of Ent9uj.loUVtE':; va KA.dooov ti.:; 
8tO£lt; !Ou,:; EYKaipw.:;, a.:; tTlAE<PWVtl00uv 
cri:. j.1ta a1tO ti<; tPEl<; KOptE:.:; tfj<;' Emtpo1tfje;. 

To ~ei)yo~ TOil ~llIlOTCO\JAOt) 
ytopWGe ra 35 xpovta rot) 
'0 YVWOtot; YHi n)v ItAouma 'AX£ItlK" 

Kat natptWnKtl 'lOU opaaTl K. TOj.l 6Tl)10-
nou/,o.:; Kat it 00~uyo.:; tOU "AVT~Tl1 YlOP
tacrav tOV 1tEpaOj.l£VO J.li}va T~V 35Tl f:.n£Tf.LO 
"tOu YU)10U 'lOU':; J.la~i J.li: ta y£v£f:lAui TOUt; 
crf. eva )1eYUAo 1tO:PtlJ nOt) f.Owcrav 01 KOPEt; 
tOU, Kaep~v Kai T~oav. 'H b€6t€p~ ~pe€ 
crTTlV Ni:a 'YOPKTl ano to Mn:ci:u.p<paAo OItOU 
01[ouo6~E t yta va POllOtlOTl tTlV aod,<prl 
tllt; OT~V rrpoEto tj.woia TOU no:pTU nou 
Ej.1f.tV£ aATlO"J.lOVl'jW owu~ ElhuXEi.:; YOVEl ':; 
I(Ul Otoo.:; rroAAODe; cruyyevd~ Kat <piAou,:; 
noo niiyav yui va eUXllSouv Kai va O"uv
otacrKE86.crouv. 

Eto EKAEKtO ~EUYO<; ri «Ni:u 'YOPKTl" 
c11tEU00v£l SE:pJ.li:.:; £UXE:t; Kat oUYXapl'jTtlptU. 
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, A81lvUtKU ~ui<popu 
Tou Evvepyarov J.1ac;, K. Em5pov M1VWroV 

A0HNA, l:E~tt~~p\OC; - - AC; AtvE D,n 
SEAouv ot YKPlVlc1Pll0E<; KOUI.:toUplapllOE<; 
YUX 'ttlV KCltciVtlCl lOU aAAOn: <cKA£lVOU» 

<lOtO, t~ O"~EPlV~ ~ap~np11 Kni tiouliOt11 
npx.ltEKTOVIKr; tOU Kat 'ttl (JU'X,ClV'tEPtl t~
<paVLO,! t&v 1tE~oopo~i{J)v )i£ ta vauAov 
OKoun cSla., KatCl(J7tapa~6J.1EVa ano TO: si..w-
8tproc; KUKAOfj)OPOUVTCl tE).1m:)..ooKUACt Kai 

tiC; ~ElVaAtEC; tiAnvuipEe; yatEe; - ~' A9Jivn 
t~aKoAou8ei vei elVat J.tlcl .. Sauj.lacria .. nOAT] 
lOUAclXIOtO YUx fOlx; mOtOlX; tpaOtE<; tTJ<; 
nou npooEXoUV ).10VO ta (C KCl)..O" tTl; ! 

Katl T£TOlO, aAAci yux TOUe; ouvav9pro
JtOlX;. I.uie; cinE atbv onOXCllpEtlOlrlPIO 
AOYo tOU atov Ka8eoplKo rile; Nine;; 

'Y6pK"e;, 6 a~txaotOe; ' ' APxlEnloKnOe; 
. A9"vny6pae; Dtnv £<PEOYE v· tivnAa~" to 
lJaptupuco natptapXIKo Bpevo Oli) Ba
OlA loa toov ileuoov:.: 0 "dee tiv8proTtoC; 
KpUPI:1 ).1E:oa tOu KCl)..ooouve<; Kal KClKiec;. ~ AC; 
npOOExOUJ.l£ ).10Vcix.Cl tiC; nponEC;!» 

"'Etat. 6 KaeTJYTJtilc; Mdyu:p tOU lliivt 
AtOpEve; KOAAcyioo t~e; • A9Jivae; niv ~pi. 
OKEI 9aujJao{a 1t6ATJ. ~~TJywvtac; on EXE1 
litpeova Kat cp8TJva ta~i Kai Kalvo\Jpyta 
tPOAAEU Kai AEIIHpopcta (nou root6oo tpi
~ouv OUVE'X,roC;. o{vovtac; t11V £VtuJtWOTt ltOOC; 
ti~o t~ ~la ony~~ Ot~v aU" 9u IilaAo' 
Bouv) J,U.: E:vlaio EtOlttlptO 1)bca jJ6vo 1)paX
jJOUAE:<; - ti \jIuxil EXOUV! - Ylll jJOKpuVtC; 
aK6jJo anOOtclOEIC;, KTJ<pIOUl Kal $clATJpa. 
€v& ota «tvoo~a napiOIO» o:rrWC; ta EAEYE 6 
KO:>..poC;. 1tptnEl oe KtiBE 0XEOOV otaoTJ VO 
KOP'1C; eva KounoVt ano to jJ:rr>"OK oou! 

I.tOtXi~Et pEpola to q>8'1vO Kai £vlaio 
oEKciopaxJ.10 EtatttlptO blo£KatojJjJupta 
lipax~te; OtO 611~60l0. ana xnA<il.l tO~. 
acpou 6 K60jJoC; oUjJcpwvd Kai, to onou
oa16upo. 0UYKpat£ital 6 tljJapI8jJoc;! 
'0 IC. M6:YIEP PpioK£1 QIC6jJa on Ot btl

Pcit£C; dvat Kaeapoi, KOAOVTUjJEVOl Kai EU
YEv£iC;. Koi lxouv lCaAwouvll. Ev80uata
ojJo Kal «otOpyt;», jJtl Ol£UKPlvi~ovtae; 
5jJwe; o~ :rrOlOV.., Of ti Kai J.lil avacpEpOVtae; 
to onoUOOtOtEPO CttoAHil trov • At9iowv, 
TOY o£paojJo tOUe; 011Aao" ota Y£POtE:ui! 
Mov£e; tOU5 OTJlCwvovtat otav OOVV Op81O 
£vn ytpo 11 ypui, Mliovtae; tOue; t~ eto" 
tOue;. KC17tot£ jJaAIO'tD. PAt:rrE:te; va 01')Koo
vwvtal t:rrlPcitloO'£e; jJE:YD.AUtEpte; oou ot 
itAIKla Yla va donpo:~ouv eva «£oy£» £:rrt
oOlCljJaoioe; f1 yui va KPU\jIOUV ta xpovaKla 
tOue;. TholO otpae; O'tO YEpatEla. bt ea o£ie; 
J,l0: tilv ciA';8Eta. OOtE otO J.1UPO tOO naPI
olOU, OUtE: Ota Olaq>opD. AE(£)(pop£iO tou 
Aovoivou! 

nupKoit~ KOpOuilV Kat baaruv! 
• A:rro t6v 'IOVAIO KOl 1tEpa :rrou " totj.1EV

tEVIO • A9';va nupnoA£itat ano tOY Ka<ptO 
nAIO Kai ttlv d:rrvota, xpovla~Et navw tTJe; to 
011ATJtTJPlroOEC; VEq>O<;, <pOUVtwvouv napaA
ATJAa Kai £nlKivouva. loiwe; ot"V u1[(ll9po, 
oi nupKaYlte; Oti.e; KapStf:e; t'i;e; Kci8E Aoy'i;e; 
AoAitae;. nOll yta va. opoat08ouv Kata
CPEVYOUV OtO tjJtiJ.1a ouvaAAaYJ.10tOe; tilC; 
'E8vtKlie; ot6 I.UVtoyJ.lD., 1;arroota~ovtae; 
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Ota oKaAontina nou 6STJYouv OtO 1tanipl. 
ElVQL KOpltmO Kai Kopitoapol a1to K6.8£ 
x.wpa, popEla ~ J.1E ooYEtaKt;. aAAa Kal altO 
tfiV .. A1tw • Avato).';, 1tO~ cp8a.vouv OUVE
xtOe; ~E 6.Epo~Aavn tOapTEpe; ~poopl'6· 
J..lEVee; Yla ta V11O'tcl, a<pou J..lEivouv J..lta. .., ouo 
to nOAu J.1tPEC; Oti]v ·A8';va va. oouv J..lE 
€jJnetpo J,la.n tiC; n~EC; otiC; pltpivec;, v· cr-
1to).auoouv til VUXtEPIVil ~w'; tTJe; o-ra 
civapi8j.1T1ta K£Vtpa Ota $ciATlPa, Bou
AlayJ..l£V11 Ka\ Kapoupl, aq>ou nprota 1tEpa.
oouv an:o ti]v 600 'Hq>aiotou OtO Mova
OtTJpciKl "lui v' ayopa.oouv Ka.tl to 1tEpiep
yo, AOyou XclpTJ J..lla oKovna ~t Kovtcipl, 1tOU 
til pa~ouv ot6v OOJ.10 oav tp01talO Kai ava
~v~onKo t~e; . AeJivne; .. H ti~<piEoJi tO~ 
dvat 0lESOV Eva «ti1tota»! Mla. ola<pavilc; 
cionpTJ J.1nAOU~a nou KaAll1ttEI Ta. OOll1tEP
jJiVl OOpte;. acp';vovtac; va :rrpopaAATJ 
O1cavoaAlciplKO to j.1lKpOoKOntKO jJaupo 
cpuAAO OUKTle; nOll OD.l~ovi~EI tOUe; 
O:KaKOUe; ilSOVOPAE\jI{C~, 1tOU ano t' ava
rrautl1(a. KaSiojJata tOU ~axaponAaOtEiou 
na1tao:rrvpou otO I:uvtay~a «jJrravi~ouv» 
a1tOAa).1PclVOVtaC; to 8€D.J.1a nov Kopaoio(Ov 
tunou AOAhac; KOl Mnapvto. 1tOU OE Ka8E 
KiVTJotl tove; 1to{pvouv OUVEx&e; cpwtoypa-

'0 alare;.eO'a~ aoo rpoplx; Afj,wpxoc; rou 'A
yiou (/JpaYKiaKou. alaK£KPIjJ.£VO<; • E)),,'lvo
aflEplKavo~ K, George Christopher, 007[010C; 
au})pia8'l dno rov llp6r.opo PijYKav flOO~ 
r;;e; dllEplKavlKijc; dvrmpoawmdac; O'r~v 361] 
auvuOo rij~ FeV1Kij C; L'uveleuaEwc; tOU OHE. 
'0 Ka)o~ narpl(i>rl]C; /:valG({Ji perm mlvrote 
'lui ra JiKala rij~ 'E))dJoc; Kai rije; Kunpou 
Kai ppiuKeral O'r~v npwrl] ypaj1j1~ wi) dywva 

'Iii! r~v rrpoQ.(Ji[lulj TOV~. 

<piEe; J.1E ta 0XEOOV aKo>"untQ Ont08la twv! 
Ti otaq>opa altO to Meoaiwva, rroll oi 

inrrOtEe; EKotpD.teuovtac; hav'riov yEltO
V1K&V 1t\JPYoov, :rrpovoouoav va npoota
TEUOOUV 0.1t0 rrapaotpan;j.1ata tie; SIKEe; 
twv 1tUPYOOE01tOIVEC; jJ£ t,; ( WV'l rijc; ayvo
TI]'We;, titv nEpi<PTlJ.1TJ «tOlVtOUpa vti 1(0-
Cttlta.», KAEtOWVOVtae; tTl jJE AOUKEtO Kal 
ltaipvovtae; to KAEIOi "lui va J..li] tilv mi
Souv oav ttl cI>paVToEoKa Nta Pij.1lVl, 1tOU 
PE~lAEu8TJKe a1to tOV NtOOtE Yla. tie; ata
~iEe; t11e; Ott; ((NtlPivo KOJ.1Evtta». Kai oi 
O:ta~i.Ee; t11C; l'ltav oopapo"tatEC;. Ylatl EVro 
liui~n,E OtO <piAO t"e; KanOlO nioe,,~n
tlKO plpAio. ;aCPVIKa to £KAElO£ Kai otv to 
~avOvOt1;E , d:rrOcrXOAT1J.1€VTJ J,lE autov OttlV 
npnKnK~ t<pnp~oy~ t~e; oovtX£lae;! 

••• 
n UpKaYlte; oao&v Kai Kapoloov o.cpBovouv 

otilv unalepO Ka\ O'to. vTJatQ, 01tro<; Kat ot"'v 
KntnKAo,6~£VT) a~o tinEnaH"An KU
J,lata 1tIlOTJe; <PUA~C; EK1)POJltwv, nOll 
OTJJlIOUPYOUV atJ,looq>atpa JlapuAwviae; 
yAWOO&V! rcpo: lWptaton:OUAa jJt ~tvE~, 
1tlaOj.1EVOl XEpt ~t lEPI OOOtE 6 E:pWnKOC; 
T!AEKtPI0J.10C; yO: dvat ouv£x'; e;, K6.90Vlat 
Ota. 1tapaAlaKa KEvtpa, aAAa otv KOUPEV
tlci~ouv! «NoptJTty{oa .. -oou AEVE IlE 01\"E
PllCPaVEta otav PWt';OElC; ta n:alliui, KPU
povtae; tTjv :rraAclJ..lTJ oou, ano nou Kpanouv
tal ta. KopitOla tOU~. Kata ta aAAa O).1W~ ta 
niivE ~Ia. xapa j.1£ ta. jJana Kat to: xtpla, 
aq>ou K1o).o. ot tCtOlD. TjALKia of KOUPEVtE~ 
1tE:PlOOEVOUV! • ApKEl J.1la napatEtajJEVT'] 
XElpaljlia Ko.i ~dyo tpapTJYJla yta va ocppa
Yl080uv JlE: Eva 8EPJ.10 CPlAI ta lElAT']. To 
).10VO avtl30to "Ita. :rrapaotpan;jJata Ot11V 
E:7tlKlVOUVTJ T!AtKia trov oeKatEO'oEpciXPO
vwv dva1 6 yOJlOe;! 'En:1Sll~ia A011tOV of: 
appaP<uvlaOJlatO ano tOV 'IOUAIO tv ava
Jlovli tOU tEAOUC; tr; e; pEvtEjJlae;, Yla. ta 
«tij.1la.) CJtEcpava, To A£El Kai to OTJjJOtlKO 
tpayoool: 
«KI' QV 1tOEt 6 AuyouotOC; KOAa 

Kai tlJ.LTJ80uv ta. q>povta, 
Kupa jJou 9d oou Ka~OUJlE 

JlEta~wtO: ta pOUXa! 
ITnpaU"l.n ~t tie; ~opKaYltc; Kapliuiiv 

EiXaJ.1E tcpttoe; neptOOotEPEC; ano O:>"AOtE 
1tuplCaYltc; Snowv) O:AAEC; YIO: YOUOtO a1tO 
:rra1oaKla Kai UA>"EC; - 01tw<; >"€youv - a1tO 
dVOPXIKOU~. 1tOU ElvOl Kai of mo £1[1Kiv
IiUVEe; liu)tl tipxi,ouv I1t noUte; tOtiEe; Kui 
:rraipvouv JleyclAEe; otaOtOOEte;, <in:o to. EK
OCPEVOOVl~O).1EVa ad oaitee; <PA£YoJ.lEva KOU
KouvciplQ trov 1tEUKWV. 

napaKOAOu8TJoa 1tpoX8£C; J,lIO t£tOla 
rrupKayul oti]v OpOo£IPO tOU Bpaximva 
on; Z<iKUv80 an:a TOY Ka).11tO 1tOU ppi
OKEtal ot6 lletoXl tOU Ylou J.1ou. ~AOYE
pte; YAmoOEe; ~EKlvouonv ti~o t~V KOpO<p~ 
tOU tJouvou Kat avciAoya jJE tOY aytpa Otpt
<povtav 5m9E «i9E ot ~npaU"AEe; ana 
OlaK01ttOJ,lEV£e; ypaJ.1J,lte;. WOtE n; v6xta oi 
<pAEy6~EvEe; tKtaOEle; <pavta~av a~o tov 
KclJ.1:rrO oav <pmtlOJ.1tvEC; nOAttEiE~! Eutuxfix; 
it nupKaYla otajJcitTJoE OtOOl; n:p01tOOEe; 
tOU pouvou Kai otv :rrPOXWpTJOE OtOV KO:jJ1tO 
jJe tOUe; dJl1tEA&vEe; 61tOtE of KataOtpocp£C; 
8d J..l1topouoav va. ~o1taAioouv to Ot;jJEPOV 
a.v80uv OiKOVOJltKroe; <%»16po tOU AEPO:vtE! 

• Av1i~£pa 011'''e; t~e; ITnvnyine; ~ta~noE 
IiYPlQ Kntalyi5n 11£ aotpn~te;. ~pOvtte; 
Kai v£pono~n~ Kl' EtOl ~o<pA~OaI1E ~t tie; 
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7tUpKaYIE<;. 

ITpoX9E<;, l11ta(vOV1:a<; a1to t~v E~OX~ 
Ottiv neAll, Kotxpa9Tpm axouoVTac; ano to. 
Slanaaiilv I1sya'l'",Va tii<; a1tEpaVtTJ<; 
1tAatEia<; l:oA"'l1oil ~va AOyo toU apXTJyoil 
toil ITaaoK K. ITanavSpEou. h(yo (\11"'<; ap
YOttpa apXlo£ lva ropaio Jlouou:::6 
1tpOypal1l1a t~<; SI~I1SPTJ<; YIOPt~<; tii<; 
NEoAaiac; TOU TIao6K ~ TT)V KOta1tATjK't1I(T! a. avtoxil tpayouSiatpla 'A'l'PouAa 01-
KOV0j.10U 1(0.1. T"fIV OPXtl0tpa TOU Kwotli 
KooJ,liiSTh 1tOU aJtEt£AtO'E KQAAltEXVlKO 
Y£)'OVOC; Y\(1 tTj ZeixuvOo. 

I:t~V aKpTJ t~<; d1tEpaVtTJ<; nAatEia<;, 
Katro ano tflv ttpotOl.nl 'tOU IlQKapi'rll 
JlouooupyOU TIauAou KappE:p, old OICQAO-
1tana t~<; I1syaATJ<; l1apl1clPIVTJ<; E~ESpa<; Yla 
10Ue; KOAAltE:X.VE<;. eva ojJf}voc; nQIOaKIQ 8-
10 Xpoviilv, Kal1l1la 500pla, xoptoav I1t 
XaPll uno TOUe; 11Xou<; troy tpayououov Kat 
t~<; 6px~atpa<; to YEO xopo "V1:iaKo'. 

I:t ilIa 1ttEpuya t~<; dnEpaVtTJ<; 1tAatEia<; 
im1ipxav Ka8ioJlQtQ "lUI to. J.1tATJ <pav'ta
~OJlal tou nacraK, tvro CTt61CtvtpoKoKKIVO~ 
Bpdxoc; X1A.UWEC; Evt07tlOl 1(0.1. ~tvOl Jtapa
KOAou90uaav ~ YlOp~. Tci f~oOO ~<; 
Suil1sPTJ<; autii<; YlOpt~<; tii<; NsoAaia<; tOU 
ITaaoK 9d ~aav aa'l'aAiiI<; I1syaAa, aUa " 
1COOjlOC; tVtu1tOOO'tO:o8rIlCE. 6tv UKOOO'Cl 
OJl~ vO: opyavcOvEl 1tapojlota ICQAAlt£
XVlKi) tvtun",aTJ ~ NsoAaia tii<; NEa<; ~TJ
JlOKpaTiac; Dun. <pUO'lKc1, tOU KKE (ZQ1CUV
Sou) 1'[OU 1tEl9aP'X1Ka tpy6:CEtal va OUYKEV
tp."'TJ to 17% tiilv 'II~'l''''V, Yla va npoIKo
SotTJ9si a. ESps<;. rSVIKa, l\ KiVTJaTJ Yla 
tl<; <KAoyt<; t~<; 18 'OKt",~piou yiVEtal a. KAil1a timo, 01t"'<; aKpI~ii\<; EKtt9TJKE a1to 
tOV npw9u:n:oupyo Kat 3u130Xo tou K. Ka
pal1avA~ K. r. pa).ATJ, nou y(vStuI Ka9TJ
I1SPIVa STJI1Oq>IAtatepo<;. 

To i310 j}:n:10 :n:pO£KA,OYIKO KA.ifJ.a t:n:l
Kpatsi iiI<; t~ atly~~ at OATJ t~V 'EUclSa. 
~tv yivOV1:uI 90PU~"'SSl<; <KSTJA",aEI<; Kat 
auUuATJt~pla, on",<; aUOtE. 'H silent 
majority. :n:ou £Ivai ot Y£POvt6t£pOl, SEV 
tKSTJAoiltal. n ' auto Kal Ka9s 1tpoyvo>
OttKO dval t:n:tKivSuvo. ' 0 K6o~o; £Ivat 
suxaplatTJI1Evo<;, EUTJI1SPEi Kal Sty EvSla
'l'EpStal Yld <KAOYE<;, OUte Yla "aUay~., 
A£yoVta; Ott KavEi<; OEv :n:poKEttal vCr: w
'l'SATJ~ a1to au~v. 

• • • 
WHj.louv OtO KataVUKtUc6 Ilv'1fJ.60uvo tou 

aATJal1oVTJtOU YKpEKapou N(KOU Mo"Xo
va til<; MUPO:n:OAltOv wO:n:£po Kai tVtu
ltWOU10t'1Ka 0.1(0 tTj j.ld.CilOia troy UJlVWV 
Kai ti<; 9aUfJ.<1OlE<; cpwvt; tWV 'VaA. troy, 'r'J Jlla 
1t10 O~OP'l'TJ a1to t~V aUTJ ... MOAI<; tEAEI
WOE" A.EltOupyia, ~A.9E KOVTD. j.lou Eva<; 
'I'<1At11<; fJ.t :n:OAll"IKD.. 

- ' Aya1tT)t£ fJ.ou I:7t6po! j.lOU A£El. Ilooo 
laipoJlOl nou at IiMnw! -Htav 6 Kooota<; 
Ku~ava<; , 1tp",9IEPEU<; aUOtE tou Ka9E
SPIKOil, ~o() Yla ala9TJl1atlKou<; AOYoo<;, 
nEta~S ta paaa, 1tpoaATJ'l'9d<; aI1Ea",<; a. 
ilIa Sla'l'TJl1lanK~ hUlp(a. To dMUIO tou 
OUVE~'1tEitO £uputato OtOUe; KUKAOU<; tfl<; 
cJ)1A.OrrtIDxou, :n:oo tOY A.atpw£. 
-' 0 aval1aptTJto<; toV 1tpiilto 1.£90 !\a

Ht.,! ... sins ~ aATJa~ovTJtTJ Kal c1Jpa(a, 
dUd toao lituITJ 'l'iATJ 'EAtvTJ naVVTJ Xa
t~TJYlaVVTJ· 

I:ITYPOI: MINQTOI: 

OKTOBPIOI: 1981 

'OJiOYEVElUKcl lli:v911 KOU<; Kai cptAav9pw1ttKovC; OK01(OU<;. 

MEPIKa ano Ta mo yvwota, bCAfXta 
Kal ciya1t11ta JleA.ll t'1C; ExaoE tov nEpaojJE
vo l1~va 6 • EUTJvlal1o<; tii<; 'A~E PIKtj<;. 

Mt Uhaitepll AU1t11 0l1J.lEIWVOj.lE tOV sa
vato tou Kroota MaAlroT11, UltE POXOU 
natp1Wtll Kai ayroviott; urcr.p troy cSlKaiwv 
tfie; • EA.A<lbOC; Kai tfi<; Kunpou, nov lcSpuOE 
TO 6IlrovuJ.l0 TIOAtttOtlKO Kevtpo Ot-r;v 
Bootrov11, unllPEtll0£ j.lr. Ci<POOlWOTJ tfiV 

'EKKA11aia jJa<; Kat ta icS puJ.lat<l t11<;. ~otl-
9110E t-r;v Uhait£Pll1tatpiba tOU Kprlt11 Kat 
n:protoat<lt'1O'E o· OA.oo<; tOUe; naTptWn-

I:11JlCIooV0J.l.E, E:n:io'1 <;, tOV 8civato Tt;<; 
l;ocpiac; Xat~'1yuiw'1 , tfi<; D1toia<; to ovo~a 
&tXE YUl nOAAa XPOVLQ OUVbE9ti J.l.t tT)V 
BpaOtT]pIOtT]ta tt;<; <l>IAOntooxOu 'A8d,
CPOtlltOC; Kai J.I.£ Kci9E :n:poon,ci9EIO tvlOXU
OEW<; trov iSpuJ.l.atwv tfi<; • ApXIE1noKo:n:tic; 
l1a<;. 

" Eva aUo EKAEKtO I1EAO<; tii<; ·E).ATJVO
(lJ.l.EPIKQVIKfi<; KOlvrov{a<; tfie; Neae; 'Yop
K'1<; :n:ov J.l.nc; £.q)Oye, titav 6 ayanllto<; at 
oAou<; flclVVTJ <; Xat~~YlclVVTJ<; , nposSpo<; 
tt;<; ECP01tAlOttKtiC; halpiae; Wineo Tankers. 
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'0 K. NIK6~"o, A. I:t"eaK~" t~,,[pEto, 
d.vri)l"ato~ ~lroJ.latll,Or; lOU TIoAq.1l1(oD 
NaUt1.KOU troy • EAA:t~VroV £Ival Kai t~ai

PEtO, ~OyOtEXV~" "A~o t~V t~ox~ T~, 
npootlll; VIOTTV; lOU aPxtO'E va iiTH100'lEUU 
d.qn, y"~a'ta J.l.ElOUOuoVovtac; ltpOaW1tlKO: 
lOU ~UOJlata of; AOYOtexvTlJ.1ata nou 6 
~upl,,~6, K"t 6 "toX",,~6, K"[ ~ 
YOlln;UtlKr} Cl1tAOtTJTU dVa! 8qu:AlaJea 1.0-
paKtllPlcnUCQ. lOUe;. 1:tO Pl~Aio tOU «Kulla 
Kai 'i'VXljH (1980) «OEV umipXEl 0' auto 
KQJ.l.J.lUl <plAoAoyia DUTE; ClKOj..l\VE<; Q>paOEt<;» , 
&inE at paolO<poovIKtl .E.KltO).l1tTt I(ai OTII.tO
aiwoe Ott;V «PaOl.OtllAEOpaOTJ» (27-6-
1981) 6 ol"npEnti, KpltlKO, I:tE~IO, 1. 

• AptEjJaKll<;, .. {mapIEI - ypacpEt - 1tQvroiJ 
" a~tieEI". Kat'" a~6 tti <ppa,,~ t6 P["'~". 
<H YVc:l>CJ'l nloro 0.1t0 KaSe E1Kova. Kai roc; 
Kapnor; OAOJV atrcwv. " d.piaotT) ~.H;'tay
)'1011 nov ouv(uo8rn.ultooV 'tou auyypac:ptCl 
0'''[6 01.IC6 !laC; KOOIlO» .• AnD TOUe; KOpU

<p,,[ou, "EA~~VE, ~OYOtEXVE, K"t KpltlKO, 
6 I.M. n"V"YI"'tOnOu~o" ~po~oy[~OVt(l, 
to P,PUO "~t6 ypa<pEt: 

«"'EqJraaa GT11V Tdevraia aeliJa rou xel· 
poypdJpov aae;. Ka! Imiip~ev aUro nolv f{JvaIlCo, 
Ylad PpiiKa no,Ua VIi npoat~w Ka; no,Ud va 
lmoypaMliaOJ piaa tKei. llepaaa oAee; rie; 1;. 
vor"ree; rou P,P).{OV jlf. npoaoxiT Ka; aVYKi· 
Wlat'/. Of aeJ.fJe<; rov avrupepojlever; at iO'ro
puca YEyovora Ka; KaA.tmTOVO'Ee; ro jlO,KpOe; 
IlIiir; yOVI/1~r; (wiir;, &p/epw/1ev~r; crto 0'l'~
loraro lt5avlKo rije; dverrlA.1ptr"e; f{Jllonarpia;;; 
8a npoa8era. nov orav elvaz ypajljlevll arov 
rovo nov rrpbrel Ka; J1arllpei at {)1""Aa f.ninf.
Ja riTv d.peaorllrd. rllr; dnoreki: dvajlrpl
(Jp~r~ra /1la rl/1la ~pa'~ KalBfJ.w Kal ano r~v 
Ii~0'l'~ a&r~ va r~v t'tipw. "EX«E r~v eil
ylwrria Kai TIl XaPll rou Yf.VVlljltvov arplly"rii 
- avto Ka vdr; Jlv 80. jlnop£O'f.l vd aar; to dJ,l
~/GP~r~GtI. 'H tvdpyela, ;, dKplptia Kaf ;, 
xdpll rou loyov aae; elvaz npOVOjllO dvarpai
PETO tije; Mloavaraaiae; O'at;. "EnElra TO nEp'
exoj.ltvo noD dlaxtlpl(eGBe /1t npo~avecrtar~ 
GVveidq"'l eV8uv~" elva! "A6Khlpo PeA <lor 
pivo. To Vrpor;, elval aopapo Ka; 0XI dno gui-
8ea" KOjJ7tOPP1ljJoauV1le;, nov).einEI, aAA.~ re, 
te "AOKNipov dno r~v &pqyrll,a<lK~ G'" iKa
votllra, TlTV nA.ovma Kai riJv eJ,u.pvr". AUTlTv 
IOlaitepa TiTV VrroYpaJJjJ"w, Ylatt dVQl TO 1rPO
VOjJIO tOU df{J1lYllJlatIKOu Aoyov, to dvaqm.i
pero. "'Enelta Kai ri dJpOIQ riie; J,atVnwaqe; 
aae; Kal ri f.Uy..lwrria aar; nov peraJlOpqx1>Vel 
at Tepnw5, JJO..lOVOTI TOaer; f{Joptr; 7tlKPO dno
JlV'1JlOVEVjJa. llpoarptpere O'Tr,V fatopJoypa
~/K~ J.Ul<; PIPA/OB~K~ iva PIPAlo, pyaJ./1evo 
dno niv WJl,r, npaYJlaTIKoT"ra Tr,V afjJdaovaa 
Iud Jl,apTvpia df{J'1Pwi'aJl,ou, nov rpTdvel laap.e 
rr,v dnoOewat'/, ata Vnep(JI/lll..la hrineJa rije; 
BVGI",. 4Iaptii;ovra, "al eavaOiaptiCovrtir; 
TO Jev txpeUiorllKe novBevd va araOib. napd 
JlOVO Yld vd npoO'e<w tOzaiTepa tOV tawre
PIKO rov naA/io, noD dnoppeel pepala, dno ri<; 
npaYJlatlK6TllTl':<; tou p,WJlarOr;». 

I:t~V t<p~~pioa «N. K6,,~~. (3<4-
1981) KPtVEt'" ell, «t~",pEtlKa 
K"~OYP"~~EVO nE~oypa<p~~". 'E~~~VIK~ 
'VUX~ Kl' 6.p~6p", eli),,,,,,,,, K"t 0~p"v6, 
aA.T}81Vcl Ka'top8wjJQ'ta Kat EA.1ticS£~. dK6-

OKTIlBPIOI: 1981 

'H ·EAA~voa/1epIKavi&1. (wypawor; K. 'Aanauia MiA~ naP' ro iicurcpo ppapao ,wypaW'Kii'i 
ariJv £f{JHelvr, KaJ..OKaJPIVr, eKBea'l nov opyavwvcl 0 .1iipo<;, roB, T(efaev Ehv, '!I i~Glf!e:'K7 
KaAAITiXVle;. nov eiKOVi(eral lOw pi; Jvb xapaKr'!pIUTlKOVe; m~a::f.C; r~<;, Ku;ayera! ano :a 
KapodJ,wAa rije; Xiov, anoooaae uta School of VIsual Arts Kal extl Aapr.l pr.poC; ar. noAAt.:e; 
iKOtaGlt:;, 'EKTOr; dna rr,v (wypaf{JIKtj, ~ Ka MiA1l daxoAeiTaI Jl,E iJraireplJ imrvxia 11£ ra 1.fI'lf{Jf
bwni, xp"alJiOnOIOUaa IUKpO. ncrpaJdxIa nov avA,Uyel aTr,v aK!,~YJa..lld, K~()we; Ka; l.iaTpaK~, 
at'll f{JVGlKa rOD<; navTore XPwj.wra 81a, To drr~TI:),£aJ1a ,elva! vn~poxa ~vr"ypaf{Ja ~1J~aVTlV(:v.v 
aYloypaf{JlWV Kal uvvOtUf..WV iJIKr,e; r1Je; ejl1rvWOUue; nov f{JaVEpc;:'vovV,anE:/J.avr1j ayan,., npo~ 
TO aralxeTo riie; BdAaaaar; Kal tva noA,) ir510rV1Co, n'lyaio raAevro IU'. YV'lala XaAAITGXVIK'l 

f.vQlaO"aia, 

VE, av8pronlvE, <pOlVE, ~"'~POXP"'~E, Kl' 
a1tA.OlKt~. 1CaTa~out~£l to O'UveEtlKO . a
qrrlYT1I1a «Ku~a Kat 'VUxtl». 

I:t~v t<P~~EPtO" «To r,,~,,~tOI» (Malo, 
1981 ap. <p6~. 375, "E~. 3) 6 r. El",~a" 
ypacpEt: .Eta PIPUo .Ku/1a Kal 'I'Ox~' G' 
5Ao ro PIPJ.lO npopdAAti I'.vrov~ ;, nOlq<lK~ 
(litiBeG~, eMIKorepa 0 AOpIG/10r;, iJXI own<; /,e 
TOI><; yvwU'Corx; 1tAarvaaJ.lOVt; nov t'(lv Kavovv 
vd elvaJ E~W tbto j.J.erpa Kai OPIa, dA...la 
..lVpIGjlOc; Jlt Bet/KG arolXEio, e..lf.YxOjlEVoe;. 
J'1Aaatf. nov napaKoAovOeiraz eVKo..la dno 
TOV dvayvwa't''1 Ka; Ka-ravoeiral xwpie; _ rr,v 
KatapoA~ Mlalup~<; npo(11ftiBtI",. X wpl~ ! a 
..ldnu. [vrovo, al; OpluJltvee; eiKDver:; KaJ to 
JpaJlaTlKO arolxeio». 

I:'to m:ptoOlKO «Nta 1:K£'II11» (MaT}~ 
1981) 6 Xp~crto, N. Kou~06p~, ypa<pEt: 

.KpaJau/1a 'I'0XIKiir; ,(xpopl", Kal raur6-
xpova Bepwi ~po""A"""I, BU/1~(J~ Kal (Jro
xaapoe; npoe; rq Oeorllm riie; 86J..aaaae;. dval 
0; aeAiJee; aurt, tOU wpaiov PIPAiOV rouNlKoV 
A ItaBdK1J, nov dvavripP'1ra npolKiCovv ro 
elooc; auro riie; ..loyo!exvia, Jlae;. rpaJlJltvf.r; 
livera, xwpf, papuyooona vO~/1am, 010$6.
Covra! Jl' lvolrupepov. Md<; iptpvovv GUIV tm
ipdvf.la aKllVer; dna uj 'wt] ribv VaVtlKWV, ro 
pepOxl ribv dvOpwnwv EKefVWV, nov rrepaO'av 
Kal nepvovv dKo/,a /1lti Cw~ O).oKAqp~ (Jrf, 
VJ.qvIKe, Kaf 'eve<; 8tiAa(J(Je<;. nap<iJJ.tJAa 
rmapxovv KI aA.Aa Kc.i/leVa TrDIKiA1Je; YPaJPiie;. 
d"oumY/1a t/1ntlpla" pe/1pau/1ov, d~~y~GtI, 
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rpallllCL uno 'trjv ~ot)..,8iCL 

M8TaVU(JT8C; 
ToG K. NIKOY KOKKAAH 

• 0 uvyyparpcix; TOU auv'Copov ap8poIJ TrOD dxoAov8ti elval b K. MKOr; KOKKaJ..,.,r;. evac; anD 
roix; 20.000 nf.phrov "'E)'A.l1ve<; nov ( DOli aT~V Eovyt5la. '0 K. KOKKaJ.", Kartiycral dnD ni Xavill 
rile; Kpl;-r1J' Ka; clvaI tYKarear1JJL£W)(; eKe[ dnb TO 1952. 'Epya(eTaI yui r;,v EOV"J1K;' PaJlo
tpwvia Ka; eXel 'ClP'1Bci Ylli TO 7r:OI'lTlKO Ka! avyyparplKO [pyo rof) dna lomKe<; apxec; Kai roy 
O'u .. U.oyo j.u;ravaa!wv (Jvy)'parpewv aUT;;C; rile; xwpaC; nov rp"Jii(t::rat aaY {tla drro riC; neploao
rcpo nO)lrlf:Tjdvec; UTOV KOUpO. Me TO ap8po rou b K. KOKKaAqC; dnoKa,.1,!J1trOIUo. drvwall] 
nTvxi! roo llo),TlapOU rilt:; xwpac; aVr;;C;, yilt va uTCo},paJlJ,JiulJ. xwpic; iaox vd to (JOI], cirpov Jev 
KaV£I GVYKpiu£1C;. ric; dlarpopec; Ilk rilv "APf.P1Kr, nov teaKo)ovOei wi lX" dVOIKrtc; rk aYKd),e( 
'lie; yui peravaauc; dno 6,.1,0 rov KOa/lO, npoarptpovrac; rolX; iaec; t.tJKalpiee; t.v'1/lcpiae; Kai npo
OOOU, onw<; npwrOi Ka; KaAurepol 0; "£).A'1vee; /leravciaree; dnoOelKv60vv. 

nOAU~ ipOpf;:~ !--no. 1tEptypaipti SiV£l Slt· 
~oSo Kai OTUUOUpyEi Ve.E~ ouvato-r11'rE;, Kai 
~.tla oXttlKti AUOll taW' , 1tpO~Arll.larrov. rl' 
aut6 t6 aicrO~~a t~<; A:t~~<; Elval KPlt~PIQ, 
Kal j...lE ttiv ~Oti8tul trov A.e.~EroV avolyov. 
ral 01 OpOJ.lOl Tfj~ £A1tioa~ . 

6ixro; va E1tEK'ra8ro OE O£o6j...ltva tOU 
napEA8ovro; Ylart dval tOOO ntKpa KI t-
0'00; ania'rcu'ra, Sa j...lElVW ora nAaiOla rwv 
OTU.1CPlvroV y£yov6tro~. 6EV j...lltOPOUV va 
Kpuip90uv Kat va 1tapall£p1090uv oi 

dno rov dnepavTo Koa/lO rife; dvOpromv'1e; KIJ
'l't).~r;. '0 N.A. Erae6x~r; dnow).l'cZ arir; 
drp'lytjaeu; rou atJrte; vd oeael ro paOvrepo 
v6IJIla Tife; (wite; /leaa at nepul1:arIKd. nov av 
Kai oiv lxovv dlloAvrIJ avvdprtJa'1 /lerac.v 
TOrx; l£poPdlAOVV. waroao. xapmCrIJPla!lKa 
t vaoollara Kanomc; E.aWTepIKt;e; Aall'P'1r;. M e 
ro «Kulla Kai If/VX,,» 0 auy,/parpeae;. yvd)(rrIJe; 
1l0)),wv de,cOV Tife; (mt;e; Kai rije; reXvIJe;. tTtl
XClpr. i /l' hurvxia vd oei~el, 6'!I ro avvoA.o aUro 
TWV iaroplwv. ypa/l/l£vwv darpaAw~ ai ropee; 
lAt.vOepee; dno TO llOAVXPOVO Ka0itKov 'ite; 
B'1rc.iae; rou aTO 1tOAeIlIKO vaurlKO. Oev e.Tvaz 
rvxai~ ~ aaK01tOe; { ijAOe;. 'Avr iBera lpipVel 
arov dvaYvWarIJ noA.U KOVTa 0Xl ro lpda/la 
/ltdr; AOYOt£XV1Kiie; Jiovaxa o'''YIJa,,<;. dAld ,"v 
llpaYllaTtKIj l£epil£Twa" yeyoVOTWV. aKy/vwv 
{wiic;. nov auvoiOIJKav /It J.ud nopeia dv8pch
lllVOU Plou d)).ore aT" BaAaaaa KI WOT£ ar" 
arep,a. To IJrpor;, If arlloarpalpa, If aVYKivrw'l. 
Ii llAOK~ uvv 8el1a,WV JIJ/lIOUPYouv npoa8£Ter; 
dc!troaele; ani Kei/leVa aura, 'H rplAol£arpia, If 
aopapOr'1ra, If aTpwrij Kai A.ayaptl iKrppaa'l. 
J.Jde; &ixvouv lvrova to. UnoAoma xapiallara 
TaD OIJ/lIOVPYov,.. 

"Eva /ino ~1~A(O toil N. l:tail<iK~ ltoil 
tKMa~K£ tnicr~, to 1980 ~t tOV tirAo 
«l:tQUpo<; KQt M£vopa .. ~(oVtaVEu£l JlVllJlE<; 
ano tTJ Ola01tOpa, to oAoKau'troj...la, tTJ 
AWtEPUI TOO 'tpaYIKOU Kal JlEyelAOU '10-
pallAlVOO Aaoo . • 0 Ola.1tp£ftTJ~ OlKOVOj...lO
)'6yo<; Kat m>'Yypaq>ta, Z. l:taAIQ<;, Kpivov
rae; 'tTJ JlEA£tl1 autT! (.-'lopallAlVa NEa .. 
'10,,1.10, - Afiyoucrto, 1981 , aplS. 147) 
yptifPct: «KavEl E:vrUftOlO'll OtOV c:ivayvwo'tll 
~ tbPl~Ot~,a ttl<; crunpaq>~" ~ £upuTIjta 
trov cinoWEOOv, Tt c:iVttK£lJlEVlK6tTlta, '" ~a
a£ulxpiOll. 61tAOUtO~ troY YVroO£OlV YUI C,Tl 
£X£l 0XE0'l JlE to S£j...la tou. 0i.yovra1 oAa 
"cra <xow crXi;cr~ ~t t~ Xl).16Xpov~ xwpa 
try~ Bi~A.ou, tT)v ftOAUKU),laVtlllO'topia tll~ , 
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Ka811licptvE~ aywviE~ . 
' H j...lova~ui KITt a1tO~tvrooll, rrha~E tOU; 

li£taV<iOtE~ €:~Ol ano tou; ouVStOj...lOll; j...lt 
t";v ~w ti · "Erot Tt WUXlIC"; 1tA'l YTl EX£lKelVEI 
to rrapEA90v Kat to napov tOU j...lE'raVelOt'l 
vel novell) - KI 000 Ylel to j...l i:AAov Pci~Ol Eva 
tpOltllJ.lQtlKO. UOOO EtJ.lQOt£ V£Ol Kat Uy1ti; 
Stv ~ii<; q>o~iSEl. 

'AAAel l:JlEt; of .. EAAllV£~, exollllE mlvra 
Kel1tOta ~cpaI6tl)ra npo~ to JltAAOV Tt onoia 
Jla; 6SllyEi at ~J.lci vlKll. 'AAAei j...llel rErota 

ta 1tOAlttKel, KOlvrovuca, O{KOVOIiIKd Kai 
ftOAITlOttKa tl1; 1tpOpATl),la'ta, ),It rou<; 
j...latW),lEVOUe; o.v6pwnou~ t'l~, J.lEYciAOU~ Kai 
j...llKPOU<;. j...lE tOU~ o.yrovt~ tOU~ Kat ti~ ayoo
vi£~ tOue;. 'rt~ 1toA\tdt~ Kai ta bttt£uYJla "to 
tOtx;. to. ti8'1 Kai ta f81lla tOtx;. d~ dvrlAij
W£l~ rou;. tOU; O'tOxao),lou<; tOU<; . to 7tapEA-
80v tO~, to nap6v tou<; Kai to j...lEAAOV rou<;. 
Kat O'uyxpovro~ ),It XQpaKtl1pIO'tlKt~ AE
ntOJlEpEIE~, Jl£ E:7tEI06ola, Ilt npooro1(lK€:e; 
aVallVrjoE1~ tOll~ nou iOlain:pa OUYKIVOUV 
Kai p01180uv tOV dvayvWOtll va KataAallEI 
J.1t tOV KaAUtCpO tp6fto ta 7tlO IlEYO:Aa ~T)
t~~ata t~, xwpa, toil·lcrpa~A". 

"Eva OEurEpo. U7tO EKOOOll, PillAio tOU N. 
l:ta90:Kll Jlf;: rov titAO «MEaa cino ITJ Itel
XtTl OtT) Zroti ... dval Kat auto o.iplEPOlJlEVO 
O'to AaD tOU 'IoparjA. l:uv6£ro EPYO OiV£l. 
j...lt tov JlavSoo rou <c. OOOUtOPIKOU» 0Xl 
Jl6vov Ta ttXVIKa trr1t£uYJlQta tOU XapI
oJ.1attxou autou Aaou, aAAa 1tpoO'1taGet J.1£ 
Ola paGou~ o.VclAllOll vel daouoEl. OtT)v 
\jIUXOAOYIKTl tOll unoorao'1. va 1tapaKOAou
aTlOCl lOtOPlKO: ril oUvUnapl;ti tOll ot6v 
xOipo t~, naAalcrtiv~<; ~t /iUou<; Aaou<; 
h£p08p'l0KOU~. "OAa aura Jl£ 7tPOOro7tlKQ. 
TOU IltwJlata rroo OUYXlVOUV xO:P'1 OTTlV 
aATl9Eta Kai orTlv dVtlKEIJlEVlKOtlltO: tou~. 

"Eva /ino - tnicr~, uno <KSocr~ ~1~Aio 
tOU Il£ rov dtAO ,,' Aj...l6vl Kai • Apj...lupa» 
dval iOTOPIK~ avaO'lC07tllOll r~ <; VaUtlKij<; 
TOU ~wii~ ano ro 1939 1tOU EYlVE NauTlKo<; 
66Kl~0, <ii, to 1968 ltoil avtAa~£ nAoiap' 
Xo; 6101Kllti)~ oJlaOo~ nAoirov tOU l:t6AOU. 
Ta acprl'Y";~ata aUta KaAU1t'tOUV 1tEpioOO 
ano rov B' naYK6o~1O nOAEIlO m~ t"V 
ElprjVll Kat elval ou~llavta ~lKpa il J.lEyaAa 
nou OUYKivlloav tOY ouyypaq>tQ Kal tYlvav 
Jtavw ot 1tOAEJ.llKa nou U7t'lPEtOUOE. Mvii
Jl€C; nou Staow~ouv ~~o:pO€Ie; 7taTplrotl0J.10U 
Kai dv8poo1tlO),lOU trov' EAl..tiVOlV. 

vlXll rrou ElvQl KEpOtO~EVll Jlt OpaJlaTlKij 
ltaA~ Kai ~t civePW~lv~ q>90pa. 
'0 j...lETaVaOrll~ E~aKoAou9£i t tiv mlAll. 

ava~toa r tiv n.nioa Kai a1toyvro0'l. o.Vel
~Eoa otiJv olwa riie; 7tapaYOlYii~ Kal Ti<; Ka
O~~£plvi;<; ~£).ayxo)'iE' t~, cr"yxpOVT), 
j...lllxavonol'llltvl1~ ~roii; . MEoa Aomov OE 
tOUtO tOV 1tapaAoY10~0 ftpooti8ttQl KI Tt 
1l0va~la. Tt orroia KpullEl nOAAa Spa~ata . 
Kai 0 €uaia9'1toe; belK"tT)~ rii~ AOYIKiie; bEV 
Il1tOpei va JlTl l:pC8109ii dno ra YEyovora 
rrou OUIlPatVOUv £bro (otrjv l:ou'10ia). 

• Hrav Kai Elval tOiOl; twpa ot rrlo Su
OKOAOI KQlPoi Y10: tou; j...letaVclOtE~, Sty 
Elvat KQJ..ltO: pOllaVtlK"; tnox~. aAAa Illa 
oKAllPti Kai OpO).latlKti 1tcpiooo~ not) 
1tCpVaJlE. 

A6yw 'TOU OTt unaPX£l Ka1tOla 0XETlXtl 
aVEPYla - 2% - apx\oav oi I:oullooi tow 
Kai Aiya XPOVlQ VO: AEVt on ot ll£tavaO't£~ 
elval Tt ahia 7tOV of Vt07tlOl Mv EXOUV 
SOUACla. KI apxlO£ eva J..llao~, nprotQ E:vo:v
no trov cI>IAAavorov Kal ouv£XiOS'lK€ t
Vclvna rrov lJ1tOAOl1tWV t9V1XOtTltOlV. 
"000\ fXOUV Jlaupa j...lQAAlel, rou~ &'no

Kah-OUV j...laUpoKi:ipaAouc;. nOh-At~ ipOpte; 
&lOUV EnltE9ei j.1£ c:iAllOio£~ Kai ponaAa Kai 
tpau~eltloav tOm; Il£tavaor€~. l:tel KtVtpa. 
oni orrirla, atTlv OOUAtta. navtou £xouv 
yivel rhOla E7tEI0601a. Bpi~ouv, StPVOllV. 
Kat 7tOAA.E~ ipOPE; Mv btltpe.nouv TOU; j...lE
tavtiOtE~ va. Jl1tOUV ot x£vrpa. ' Apvouvra1 
va. EvOLK~O:OOUV OlaJlEpioj...lata OtOU; ~t
vou<; tpyat£,. 

Kpuip6~ nOA.£Jlo;. loiro~ Ti; VUXt£; OTOV 
imoytto O'lOllPOOPOJlO ex,ouv YlVEl 1tapa 
nOAAEC; OUY KpOUOEle;. Kai 0'Ta. oxoAda 
E10VV rpOj...lOKpatrjoEI 'Ta ~Eva nalOta, rooo 
nou nOAAa an' aura. tei nalo la troy Jl£ta
vaotwv i5EV tOAJ.lOUV va naVE 0XOAElO. 
nOAAa 7talSelKta Kpu~ovTat ti~ JltPE; ani 
cnina rou~. Kl oi yovEi~ tOU~ Oi:v tO~tpouv, 
tip' ooov auroi OOUAEUOllV 0)..11 Jlf:p,a, .. ~i 80. 
yivouv autO: tei nalo1ci; "Exouv nap~ ftOA
At:~ anollaiE~ ano 'Tel 0xoA£la. j...l,t i~.nott-

nEpmAANH~H 
(altoo1tUal'a) 

• ObetIaJ /li ro Koupaa/l£vo /lOV PiJ/la 
Kdrw an" ro (}oJ.o lpOtVOnWplvo rpe)'}'GpI 
Kl dpyeJ va ¢'l/lepw(Jcl. 
ET/lal pvOlajdvoe; atie; aKell'eu; J.Jou 
-J.Jla /l i pa (}ci r:p6yOU/lt. dn' rtl (wlj 
Oixwr; vei bar.A.'lProaofJ/lt. Ka/lui. huBvllia. 

'H (taTama nov /l6{eoo /lla em" 
,;rav /lId nepmAaV'la'l. 
ETJ.Jal rpoprw/leVOe; /lC Konouc; Kai Aunee; 
. 0 xp6vor; m~IJeue/ d'l'~vovrar; rxv~!i d6pat£r; 

n).~yic; -
adv KA.erpr'le; poulp1J¢e rov iOpWra rife; xapiie; 

I'OU 

Kai /l' dqJIJae ro rpoprio rou novou. 
Kan OiAw va 7fW 
pa lxouv awed ra Aoyta -
oiv p yaivouv. arap.aTovv, 
/l i. vovv Ilian /lOU 
aav J.Jld papld ralpom::rpa. 

NIKOl: KOKKAAHl: 

.NEA YOPKH. 



'0 K. L't. Xap'tO<pUAAT]~ 
I1p6£8po~ 'tOU H.U.C. 

I:t rrp6crcpan:c; apXQlpccric; TOU Hellenic 
University Club rrpocopoC; E~eAf:.y'l 6 K. 

LtaUpoc; XaproqH))..}'llC; , yvWOtor.; Yla t~v 
natpIWtlK~ Kat KOIVWVIKtl opaoT] tou. 

'0 K. XaproqHJA/,T]<; ElX€: Oto 1tapE)~eOV 
XP'lJ..tQtiOEI tClJ..tiar.; Kal avTt rtpo€Spor.; tau 
LUAA6you <lllTOU n:ou '{bpuo e 6 a £iJ.lvlloTOC;, 
OtaOTHlO<; • E )"'T)VOQj.u:pIKavoc; lfHpOC; r. 
nanQVIKOAaou. 

AEOIJ<l va J,.tll ~tpouv KCtJ-lI.UOyAWOOQ TEAEla. 
LTD IlD.AOV eci exouv tiC; mo OKA'lpe<; 

OQUACl£<;, 07tWC; Jel Ot yovdC; TWV - OKOU

rtIOUlP'10E<; Ka8apIOTl:C; . tiC; XElpOtEpe<; 
OOUACIEC; crt tpyootamo. nOAAoi nne:} TOl><; 
J,.tEtQvciou<; OOUAEUOUV 'TiC; ).liPE';; crt tpyo
OTOOla Kat ta ~pci(i)ua roc; Ko9aplO"Ttc; -
OJlOiPOVTal KOAct, alAn t'l cpopoAoyia TOUe; 
na{pvEI 1tACOV anD to. 50%. 

Kat ptpma, aUTol oi tOOO tPYOTIKOt av
epwnOl oi:v Exouv KatpO v' dOXOA llSoUV 
~t plpAla, ~OU<JlK~, OtaTpo, aOA ~Tlcr~o, 
oi.Koytv£ta ii j.l' aAA£C; OtaUKCOaU£tC; . .6.ou
AEta - unitt, unin - oouAcu:i: ' E~£t~ otv 
~pOa~E tMi yu\ va ~op<pO)OOii~E, OUTE Yla 
va OtClUK£OaUOUj.lE, ii peUIlE va IlU~i:",oull£ 
XPTlIlUTa Kai va yupiuoullC UTa XWPla J.la~ 
- auta ~OU £l"rtClV 7tOAAt~ O{KOytV£l£~ ano 
tTlV UHn£tpo K1 ano ttl MaK£oovia, OTav 
to0~ ProT11ua tL Oa KclVOUV to !:af!pato
KUptaKo. (rUIlVHl Kai llJpavvtuJ..l€v£~ unclp
~£tC; Kat E.~apuT) tfj~ OttyVOTT)TaC; tOUC;). 
• AAAcl aUTTl T1 E.tctppau'l tWV A1Yoov )"i;~£wv 
nOll J.lOU dnav KPUPOUV nOAAa Opa~taTa . 
Ot At~£l(; aUTEC; anOKtOUV Tliv clAijS£la Kat 
aUAAollPavouv Tilv ooJ.lil npaYJ.laTUCOTT)ta. 

• H J..lOVTl tpoovrj nov anOKPlV£Tat uTilv 
aywvia TOU J..lEtaVaULT) Elvat ,; OlW1tT)Atl 
Kpauytl TOU novou tou. nEpiJ.lEVa Ott oi tow 
OlaVOOllJ,.l£VOl Oa UUYKl v'leOUv ano Tilv 
av9pwmv'l 1tVEUJ,.lOtlKtl nAEUpa tfjc; tpa
yoooiac; twv J.l£tavaotwv, aAAa OTOU KOUtpOU 
ttiv nopta OUO 9EA£tC; KTuna. Mi:ua d auti:c; 
Ti, ~PEUVE, PpicrKo) T~V nA~Y~ T~, a~p6J
mv~, nA~Y~, Kai T~V unap~~ T~" AUTO 
npouno8& va ipov£prouro UTOlx; vtomouc; 
Kai t6TEC; J..l6vo PplOK(r)Tt;v £uKo1pia va Jjyw 
~t TO tK<ppacrTlKO OP~~T~PlO ~OU. TOT", 0 
).6yo, paOaivEl YWTi n~yai;E l an' EU9£1a, 
an6 ta ycyovoTa. Tote otv XP£la~£Tal 
KaJ.lJ.lui QVaAUOl1. £tp' OOOV to. y£yovota 
npou<pi:pOVtal ano J.lova tOue;. 

KanolOe; ootpoe; d1t£: • H ~(Ot; npbtEl v' 
anOKttia£l ttiv uiYAl1 nou Ttle; dVtlK£l. M6. 
nw, va T~V anOKT~crEl; Mt PPlOlt" i;~
AElE" ~oxOou, Kai ~t oap~ou,; . AHa t<p' 
oaov unapXH ~ro,; un6.Plcl £Anioa. 

nOAAOt ~£TaVaan:e; ~olll1onv. tYKUta
A£AE1~J..li:VOt &1[' OAOUC;. J.li:uu OTT1V J..IOVU~lC:i 
KUl t,;V KaUT£Ptl 1tAt)yr; TOU novou tOue;. 
rlaT!.; .6.tv xp£ta~OvTal OUAAOYl0J.l0t Kat 
8cwpiEe; Yla v' anaVtr;uCl Kavde;. TO: 
y£ov6tO EloUV TtiV tpCiW'; tOue;. 'AAAa yux 
v' aKouoOil UUTti ~ 't'wvrl . Stv npbt£l va 
KA.e:iO£l ,; Q31UI.popio t' aUTla nov un£u-
Ouvoov - nptn£l vel tVVOTlOOUV Ott £Ival 
un6Aoyol ~la<; ~EyaA~<; aOlKia,. To xapa
KT'lP10nK6 £Ival Ott UnaPX£l EVUe; 't'uv£po~ 
KUt mwnllA6~ KUtaTp£yJ.l0C; tWV ~i:vwv. 

NiKo, K6KKaA~<; 
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The Point Pleasant Inn 
VEytvav TTJV KUptaKr;, 4 ' OKTWjJPlOU, to. 

i:YKalvlu EVO<; vi:ou. nOAuTEAOUC; EAAll
VtlCOU eonatopiou, TOU Point Pleasant Inn, 
atTJv ropaia, OJ.lc:l:tvuJ,.lTlnUpU9uAcioma nOAt) 
t ou NlOU T~£p(J£u . . H B1EuOuvmi toU ElVat: 
906 Ocean Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach. 
N.J. npOO't'EpEt i:~aipEto l.puYTltO KUt q>p£
OKOtata OaAao(Jtva . 

'IBtOKtfjTEC; TOU Elvat ot oJ.loyevElC; n. 
KOKKlVCiKOe; , r. KOKKIVCiKOe; Kai A. MnlA
A~,. 

FOTI GONIS 
(EXPRESS) 

r lO "!~v in lt v x iu ICOal fJO VOllC'lC. 
DOC. t ICbr')AWO' we: 1I'1A£¢>wvrlOUlE . 

FOll GONIS 
(212) 762·6222 

For a \up(r dffair .and \ound of class 
Call 

FOTI GONIS 
(212) 762·6222 

L1 150 &inva npOr; TlJ-lr,V rou 
'APXU:7rWKOnOV '!aKw[Jov 

To hTlUlO oEirrvo YUl t~V 6vo~a(JttK~ 
£OPt~ TOU . Apxu:mm,orrou 'Aj.H;P1Kfj~ K. 
• laKwpou TO crroio BEv elXE 009£i ntpuul, 
avaKolvw011KE on 0& rrpay).!otonol'l9fj 
cq>i:tOe; t~v 1811 'OKtwf}piou OTO ~t; vooo
XElO Wa ldorf Astoria . 

' E~ OAAOU. 8Eirrvo rrpoc; n).!t;v tOU 'Ap
Xl<moKonou Oa o6Jcr~ ~ HANAC (En~
VOUj.u:plKaVtKTl 'EmTpOnTl rt;ltOVIKi;C; 
~paor.w<; ) n)v 611 NOE),lPpiou OtO Euna
t6plO Terrace on the Park OTD Kou~v<;. 

To «NEa 'AKp01toh" .. 
HEva npUYJ..IanKO: vto conaToplO npo

Oti:9TlK£ TEAEUtaia OtOVIlQKPU KOto.AOYO 
trov €AATlV1KroV Eonatoplwv on;v Ntu 

·YOPKTl. npOK£lTCll YUl TO "Ntn 'AKPO
nOA1S» nov aVOt~E unO vca 10tOKtTlO'la tOV 
'IOUV10 atTJv 'i8ta 81EUSUVOll noo A£ltoUp
youo£ ti nOAata «' AKp6nOA1~" - 766 8th 
A vc. , ywvia 47 Street KCIi 8'1 Aewtpopo, OTTlV 
lCapBul Tiil; n£plOxfjc; trov 8£atpwv wu 
Broadway. 

' IolOKtfjT£<; TfjC; .. Ntal; 'AKpOnOATls" nov 
npootpi:p£tal Eva i:~alpr.to iJ,J.TlV1KO J.l£VOU 
IlE J.lta t~UtOlU nOtKtAlU 0P£KtlKWV, KpO
Ulrov Kal t'iAAoov nOTwv, Elvat Ot K.K. nay. 
OiKOv6)lou, ~llJ..l . rewpYlcioll~ Kai NiKOs 
6apha\. 

. A~{~El TOV Kono J.lUl £niOKC\j.ITl OTD "Nta 
'AKp6noAIC;». 0uullamCI 31aK00J.lllIlCVO. 
nEVTaKaOapO Kal )lE: T1J.l£C; aniOTEUTa xa
J..I'l AEC;. A£ lTOUPYr.l pc Lilv ouv£xi] 
rrpoo(o1t1KT) napolJoia trov TP1WV iOIOKtTl
tWv. flo KpcitT]oT] OtuEWV. Y1a y£iJ)lCI ~ 
Br.invo. TTlAEI.pWV~OatE: 58 1-2733. 

r pa'l1EtE Eva <plAO aa~ 
a\)v/)p0J111 tTl 

BANQUET CENTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Accomodations from 10 to 1,200 
12 ROOMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

GM:.\n~ 
Inn MOTOR LODGE 

for reservations 
CALL 

(20t) 636-2700 

BANQUET MANAGER 

........ - " RESTAURANT nETPOE EIAEPHE 

U.S. ROUTES I&:9 
WOODBRIDGE. N.J . 07095 
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To 1tpw'to H.AllVIKO 'ta~tIOIOl'tlKO ypalptlO Iff: i:1tljJa'tlKtj KiVll!JT) YICI ,",v 
'EAMoa 'to 1979 Kat 'to 1980 IfUIlIp(J)va Ill; 'ttC; i:1ti!JT)lltC; . 1f'ta'tlIf'tlKf:C; 'twv 

atp01tOpIKWV i:'talplwv. 

TO AEGEAN TRAVEL, Jltaro toii rpaqldot> tot> ato Mavxattav, 
1toil pplC1KEtal 1tOAU KOVta atrtv Wall Street, £~t>1tllpEtEi 1toAHe; 
yvroad:e; vat>tlAlaKte;, £qlO1tl..latlKEe; Kat £Jl1tOplKEe; £1tlXE1PtlaEle; 
JlE fJl1tE1PO Kat d01KEt>JltvO npoaro1tlKO Kai toile; KOA6tEpOt>e; opoue;. 

II Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10004, Suite 1557 (212) 269·5900 (800)221·5752.3 
QUEENS,29·11 Ditmars Blvd., Astoria, N. Y. 11105 (212) 932·3232 (800) 221~70-1 
BROOKLYN, 1670 E. 17th 51., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11229 (212)627.8268 
NEW YORK, Kardamylia Tours, II Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10004, Suite 1561 (212) )44·18" 
GREECE, Ae",an Sea Tours Ltd., 4-{) Filellinon SI., Piraeu., Greet< 452-<>139 or 452·5672 



AS SEEN BY THE AMERICAN PRESS 

A long tradition of tourism 
By JOEL FISHMAN 

The Greek god of tourism is a fickle deity. 
On the one hand, he has made Greece an 
even more desirable place to visit by creating 
a favorite rate of exchange. On the other 
hand. he is threatening the existence of its 
prime attraction by subjecting it to the 
ravages of time, neglect and pollution. 

Greece has been welcoming visitors for 
more than 2,000 years and long has been 
regarded as one of the best "value for 
money" destinations in Europe. Although 
the era of "Greece on $10 a day" ranks with 
the Colossus of Rhodes as one of the lost 
wonders of the ancient world, American 
tourists will find they can get about 50 per
cent more for their dollar this year than they 
could two years ago. 

We found this out recently on a brief visit. 
Because we had only three full days to spend 
on the mainland before sailing on a seven
day Mediterranean cruise, our itinerary was 

designed to serve as an introduction to some 
of the more popular tourist regions of 
Greece. 

Our first day was spent on a one-day 
cruise of the islands in the SaTanic Gulf, near 
Athens. The first island visited was Aegina, a 
favored summer vacation haven for Greek 
artists and writers. The itinerary usually 
leaves enough time for a visit to the Temple 
of Aphaia, architecturally notable because 
it's the only ancient temple in Greece with a 
second row of suspended columns in the 
sanctuary's interior. The excursion, 
however, was not offered on our sailing. We 
consoled ourselves by buying a large 
package of pistachio nuts , a local product, 
which we carried around Greece for the next 
two days. 

Our second port of call was Hydra, an 
island inhabited chiefly by sponges encased 
in plastic. The sponges hung outside every 
Shop along the waterfront and one selling for 
$150 was roughly the size of the new J-cars. 

Hydra is another refuge for artists and the 
island is dotted with inviting cafes and 
boutiques. ; 

Paras, we were told, is a green paradise 
with lemon treeS and lovely beaches. We had 
to take the guide's word for it because rough 
seas prevented us from docking at what was 
to be our final island destination. 

Among the other islands in the gulf 
frequented by cruise ships and ferries are 
Spetses and Salamis. Most of the tours 
include lunch aboard ship and passengers 
are picked up at their hotels and returned 
there after the cruise. 

Our second day in Greece was spent in the 
Argolis region west of Athens. The first stop 
on our bus tour was in Corinth , once the 
commercial center of Greece and now best 
known for some interesting ruins. The 
Argolis proper, however, begins in Mycenae 
where we got our first real taste of ancient 
Greece. About 100 years ago, a German 
archeologist digging in Mycenae thought he 

Olympia. cradle of the Olympic Games. Bourtzi in the shadow of the Venetian fortress at Nauplia. 
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had uncovered a gold mask belonging to 
King Agamemnon. That later was proven to 
be untrue. but he did excavate six royal 
graves whose contents now are housed in the 
Archeological Museum in Athens. Visitors 
to the graves pass through the beautifully 
carved Lion Gate. 

We stopped for lunch in Nafplion. a 
typical Greek seaside resort. The town is 
dominated by a fortress in the bay. testa
ment to the struggle for Greek independence 
from the Turks. . 

Our tour concluded with a visit to 
Epidaurus, the site of an annual summer 
theater festival. The plays are performed 
in a remarkably preserved amphitheater, 
said to have the best acoustics of any theater 
in the world. The sound quality is due to the 
area's climate and soil and a favorite pastime 
for tourists is climbing to the top row of the 
theater and listening for the sound of a coin 
being dropped on stage. 

The Epidaurus Festival will be held from 
June 20 to Sept. 6 this year, but the most 
wrench ing tragedy is being enacted not in 
Epidaurus but in Athens. 

The magnificent Acropolis has greeted 
visitors to Athens for 2,500 years. For 
centuries, travelers have been moved to 
tears by the sight of the Parthenon and the 
other temples. Modern tourists also shed 
tears, but the cause is as likely to be pollu
tion as it is emotion. 

Visitors cannot enter the Parthenon and 
there are almost as many workmen engaged 
in renovation projects as there are tourists. 
The famed cary~tid maidens who support 
the Ereehtheion. are being replaced by 
cement replicas and are housed in a museum 
to preserve them. There even has been talk of 
encasing the entire Acropolis in a plastic 
dome. 

All these measures have been taken 
because of the terrible auto and industrial 
pollution fouling Athens and the vicinity. 
During our stay, a thick black cloud hung 
low over the city and newspapers carried 
government's slow response to the problem. 

Despite the problems. the visit to the 
Acropolis was the highlight of our brief stay 
in Athens. The tour was part of the half·day 
city sightseeing package, but visitors easily 
can make the journey on their own. 

Athens in general is best visited on your 
own. By day or night, the Plaka region is a 
magnet for most tourists. The major dining 
and entertainment section of the city, the 
Plaka, is near the center of Athens and is 
within easy reach of the Acropolis_ Visitors 
can relax over a cold drink or some of the 
potent Greek drinks such as anise·flavored 
ouzo. The area is jammed with inexpensive 
restaurants called "tavernas" which are 
recommended as much for their atmosphere 
as for their food . 

Our three-day tour of Greece really was 
just an appetizer, but we found the appeti
zers to be the best part of the meals in 
Greece. The most popular item is stuffed 
grape vine leaves (dolmadakia) but other 
delicious selections include a fish roe mousse 
(taramosalata) , meatballs Oavored with 
oregano (keftedakia), a cucumber and 
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Comehotne. 
Your dollar is worth 

25'ro more. 

Right now, the U.S. dollar is worth 25% more than it was last 
year. Over 40% more than two years ago. And there are also 
special airfares you can take advantage of. 

Isn't this the moment you've been waiting for? 
It's the perfect time to visit family and friends. To sail the 

sunny blue Aegean. To enjoy Greece the way you've always 
wanted to. 

This year, the dollar goes so much farther. And so can you. 
There's no place on earth like Greece. 

Greece 
Greek National Touri st Organization 

"NEW YORK" 



A Greek islands shopping spree 
By Janet Steinberg (Cincinnati Post) 

My Aegen Odyssey was a splendiferous 
seven-qay ~ hip-to-shore shopping sp ree. 

St,aning in Athens, I had only six hours to 
shop ,before boarding the ship in nearby 
Piraeus. So, with the guidance of my Greek 
friend, Elly Economopoulo-Hatziotes (for 
those of you staying in Athens, she's the 
helpful public relations manager at the 
Athens Hilton) , I mapped out a plan of 
attack. 

It was imperative that 1 find handmade 
Greek handicrafts. None of those plastic 
souvenirs would do. Elly placed me in a cab, 
rattled off some directions in Greek and sent 
me off wide-eyed into the wonderful work-a
day world of animated Athens. 

Passing through the bustling Plaka 
district , the cab pulled alongside a brown-

yogurt combination (zatziki) and little 
cheese pies (bourekakia). 

Greek sa lads are available everywhere and 
moussaka (meat and eggplant with a becha
mel sauce) is a filling and satisfying choice 
at any reputable restaurant. 

One of the most pleasant surprises about 
traveling in Greece is the low cost of trans
portation. Although gasoline is expensive, 
taxi rates are low and drivers are friendly 
and reasonably honest . Visitors to Athens 
may want to take an inexpensive train ride to 
Piraeus, the chief harbor area. The major 
cruise ships enter and leave from here and 
one area features a row of good seafood 
restaurants. 

Shopping in Athens runs the gamut from 
designer jewelry and clothing boutiques to 
the bustling flea market. Good buys are 
possible on woolen items- fishermen 
sweaters go for $20 or Jess on some of the 
islands and in Athens- and on costume 
jewel ry, but caution is advised regarding 
more expensive items. 

Summer is the most popular time to visit 
Greece and vacat ioners almost certainly will 
find some festival in progress. The Athens 
Festival of music, drama and dance is 
scheduled to run through Sept. 25 . Perfor
mances are held in the Roman amphithea ter 
of Herod Atticus on the slopes of the 
Acropolis. There also is a music and theater 
festival held at the modern theater atop 
Mount Lycabettus in Athens. 

Wine festivals and various arts festivals 
are held throughout Greece. Information 
about them is available from the Greek 
National Tourist Organization, 645 Fifth 
Ave., New York, N.Y. 

Our brief visit barely gave us enough time 
to learn the differences between Ionic, Doric 
and Corinthian columns. We did learn one 
word, however, that sums up feelings about 
Greece: "Ohpa." Roughly translated, it 
means "wow." 

(JOEL FISH,WAN is cravel writerjor '
Gannett Westchester Newspapers.) 
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suttered ye llow and white house that had 
undergone recent restoration. There were no 
numbers, only twin door knockers on the 
double doors. The cab driver got out, 
knocked on the door, mumbled something 
in Greek and let me out of the cab. 

I had been deposited at the , Hellenic 
Section of the World Crafts Council (No. 17 
Vrysakiou St.), a non-profit, UNESCO 
project. 

This handicraft heaven was heaping with 
handmade j~welry, hand-woven rugs, hand-

~--~----------------.--------

Frangokastelo on the southern shore of Crete (Kriti). 

HERODION 
HOTEL 

4. Rovertou Galli Street, Makriyanni - Acropolis. Athens 402 - Greece 
Phones: 923 6832-{i Telex: 21-9423 HERO GR 

OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT BY M. TSIMIDOPOULOS S.A. 

The Herodion HOlel, fully airconditioned, all rooms with private bath· shower. 
telephone and radio, television on request. is situated in the hean of Athens. below Ihe 
Acropolis, opposite the Herodeus Anicus ancient theatre, within easy reach of lhe 
main business and shopping centers, theatres and prominent points of historical 
interest. The Hotd features exquisite international Restaurant, Cocktail Lounlc, 
Coffee Shop. Snack-Bar, Roof Garden Bar facinl the Acropolis. Parking fal;ililies 
~re a~ai.lahle. 
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embroidered table linens, hand-carved 
b9xes, hand-spun aprons, hand-crocheted 
scarves and hand-thrown pottery. Pric"es are 
fair on these originals (no bargaining bere). 

I headed next for nearby Monastiraki 
Squa re in the old Plaka district. On the way, 
I spotted Babouri 's Handicrafts, where gor
geous handmade sweaters were available for 
a fraction of their sta teside cost. I bought a 
vest for myself and two precious size-four 
children's sweaters (I don't even know any 
size-four children). No bargaining herc. 

Onward to the squarc, where I encoun
tered a man with a myriad of sponges 
hanging from a st ick . Proud of the bargain I 
had struck with the sponge peddler, I 
hastened back to the Hilton. 

The doorman ~t the Hillon admired my 
handicrafts, my woolens and the fixed prices 
I had paid. But he told me I had been taken 
in my bargaining session with the sponge 
peddler. "These are no good," he said. "You 
should only buy the tight sponges with the 
small holes." 

With only 40 minutes left until the 2:30 
p.m. daily shop closings, I still wanted to buy 
a Flokati rug (hand-woven, long-haired 
wool rugs). By cab, I went to Mekka 
Carpets, a distinctive carpet shop where 
prices are fixed. Here they weigh the rugs 

and sell .hem by .he kilo. For $50 I bough. a 
thick, closely woven throw rug comparable 
to ones I've priced a t home for $125. 

My whirl ing shopping tour waned before 
I got to Zolotas, the 100-year-old jewelry 
firm that dazzles with gold and silver crea
tions inspired by ancient and Byzantine 
Greek art. 

Cyprus, Rhodes. Mykonos still to 
explore. 

For some reason , as yet unknown to me, I 
didn't spend a cenl on Cyprus. Rhodes was 
definitely the spot to shop. The typical 
cobalt-blue and gold Grecian urn was half 
the price I had seen it for in Athens-and 
that was before bargaining. Ropepapuchias 
(shoes) that I passed up in Rhodes cost me $2 
more in Mykonos when I decided I could n't 
live without them. 

Also on that white-washed, wind-milled 
island is Love M ykonos, a shop featuring 
the widest selection of owls (symbols of 
Athens) I had seen, priced from $2 to $300. 
Across the street is Hand-woven Things by 
Nikoletta, where you can buy a $35 sk irt that 
would cost $JOO more in an American 
boutique. 

Zolotas, the Greek alchemist who trans
forms mere chunks of gold and si lver into 
museum-replica masterpieces, had still 

evaded me. Somehow my shopping schedule 
and his shop hours were in definite discord. 
When your name is Zolotas. you don't have 
to work on weekends. 

Finall y, at t he Athens ai rport, I struck 
Greek gold. There nestled in the inner 
sanctum of the duty-free airport, was La 
Chrysotheque Zolotas. 

Every piece of Zo lotas' a rt is processed 
individually and bears the seal of a personal 
jewel-art in precious metal , a piece never 
to be made again. The jewelry firm, inspired 
by ancient Greek traditional themes, has 
succeeded in keeping its classically plain art 
free from every superfluous element. As a 
result, La Chrysot heque Zolotas is the only 
firm in Greece to have the privilege of repro
duci.ng anc ient museum pieces in modern 
versIOn. 

I decided to splurge and made a selection. 
Then, I discovered Zolotas does not accept 
personal checks, Master Card or Visa, only 
American Express (which I didn 't have), 
Diner's Club (which I didn't have) and trav
eler 's checks (which I had, but had spent on 
my seven-day spree). As luck would have it. I 
fast-talked a fellow traveler into accepting 
my personal check in exchange for changing 
my purchase on his card. Zolotas and I were 
meant to get together. 

Looking for a Hotel with a capital "H" in Athens area? 
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If you look for oversized luxury, comfort and 
convenience, the APOLLON PALACE wil l de
fi nitely make ' you r Holiday or Business Trip 
an " un forgettable one". 

Lying on serene Kavouri Bay, just 30 mins 
from the cen ter of Athens, it offers you , all 
year round : 

• 300 luxury rooms and suites. all ai rcondi· 
lioned and overlooking the sea. 

• Restaurants serving delicious speC ialities. 
bar with piano, Coffee House. 

• Variety of Sports - swimming pools, 
wa te r sk i, windsurf, tenniS, bowling, etc. 

• Boutiques, hairdresser, news stand, bank, 
free parking. 

• Free shuttle bus service to and f rom town. 
• Conference and meeting rooms - fully 
~~uipped -¥>r 10 to 500 people, telex facio 
Irtres. ·· , 

And, above all, excellent service and the 
traditional Greek Hospitality. 

~ Member of Golden Tulip Hotels 

apollon~ 
palace~ 

kavouri of athens 

Telex: 214250 APLE GR Tel. 01/895.14.01 
For booking in USA: 

Selective Hote l Reservations. Tel. 800·223·6764 

"NEW YORK" 



Athens secn from Phaleron Bay (Fali ro ). 

What's Doing in ATHENS 
By PAUL ANASTAS! 
(The New York Times) 

ATHENS - The recent international 
focus on Athens has not been complimen
tary. It is said that the city of the gods is 
dying; that a third of the country's popu
la tion is cramped within its busy streets; 
that automobi le and industr ial pollution 
threaten the treasured antiquit ies to such a 
degree tha t the Parthenon has had to be put 
into something like a metal straitjacket. 

But despite this tai nted image, the Greek 
ca pita l still has its glories. The ancient 
monuments st ill tower over the city as a 
constant reminder of the golden age of 
Pericles. The sun still shi nes beningly over
head. The three million visitors who flock to 
Athens every yea r sti ll find themselves over
whelmed by hospitality, a generosity so 
pervasive tha t many are literally pulled off 
the street to sha re a meal or a bottle of wine. 
And the city is so tranquil that even the 
loneliest back stree ts are safe at night. 

To prese rve these assets, the authorities 
are imposing res traints. They have reduced 
by half the number of cars on the roads 
during weekends ; they have imposed a 2 
A.M. limit on noisy nightlife, and they are 
keeping vis itors a step back from the 
monuments because of the resto ration a nd 
ant ipollution work now being carried out. 

For the American visitor, this yea r offers 
on~ special advantage: value for money. The 
United States dollar is enjoying record 
buying power, havi ng soared above the steep 
local infla tion rate to make Greece one of 
Europe's best bargains. One dollar is worth 
about 52 drachmas. 

SIGHTSEEING - For those on a short 
stay, the first thing is to take the 6O-<;ent, 
four I'llinute ride on the funicular railway up 
to Lycabeuus Hi ll to view the Athenian 
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landscape and la ndmarks. There are both a 
cafe and a restaurant at the top, but the 
vis itor is advised to make the return trip on 
foot and stop for a snack at the outdoor bar 
half-way down the hill. 

Within walking distance are the city's 
main attract ions: the Acropolis, the Plaka 
(the Athens equivalent of the Latin Quarter 
in Paris), the ancient agora (where Athe
nians made speeches and St. Paul preached) 
a nd the flea market at Monastirak i Square . 
They make up the old city of Athens wi th its 
winding cobbles tone stree ts, shops sell ing 
everything from ha ndcrafts to pots and 
pans, blaring tavernas, seedy cafes and 

clubs. 
A brief stop is recommended in front of 

the Parliament building at Const itution 
(Syntagma) Square to watch the changing of 
the evzone pres identia l guards dressed in 
pleated mini-sk irts and finely embroidered 
uniforms. They make the change at 15 
minute to every hour. Just behind the Par
liament are the national gardens and 
adjacent to them the former royal (now 
presidential) palace. 

A stay in Athens would not be complete 
wi thout a visit to the museums. The three 
main ones a re the National Archeological 
Museum at I Tosit7..a Street, open from 9 
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A.M. to 4:45 P.M. daily and 10 A.M. to 2 
P.M . Sundays; the Byzantine Museum, 22 
Vassilissis Sofias Avenue, open from 9 A.M. 
to 3:30 P.M. daily but closed Sundays and 
Holidays, and the Benaki Museum, which 
specializes in Greek folk art, on the COTner of 
Vassilissis Sofias Avenue and Koumbari 
Street, open from 8:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. daily 
and Sundays but closed Tuesdays. 

Others are the folk art museum at 17 
Kithathineon Street and Keramikos 
Museum of folk art, both open every day 
except Sundays and holidays, Close by. in 
the Thiseion area, is the Jewish Museum at 5 
Melidoni Street, which is open on the 
mornings of Monday. Wednesday, Friday 
and Sunday. 

Entrance fees for museums and archeo
logical sites never exceed $1 (half for 
students). They are free on' Sundays and 
holidays. The larger museums have gift 
shops with reasonably priced reproductions. 

If you want to get out of the city center one 
way is to take a bus or a S J .50 taxi ride to 
Kesariani Hill and .its monastery (ideal for 
picnics) or to the Pendeli Mountains farther 
afield ($5 by taxi) to enjoy pine forests, a 
monastery, natural springs, views over 
Athens and countryside tavernas. Five miles 
from there is the exclusive residential suburb 
of Kifissia, with palatial villas, good restau
rants and shops and pleasant promenades. 

THE ACROPOLIS - The one sight that 
surpasses all others is the Acropolis, the hill 
that can be seen from almost everywhere, 
crowned with buildings that date back 25 
centuries: the Parthenon, the Erechtheion, 
the Propylaia and the Temple of Athena 
Nike. While restoration work progresses, 
the Parthenon is fenced off to visitors, but it 
can still be viewed at fairly close range. In the 
Acropolis Museum look for the all-marble 
original Caryatid maidens recently moved 
indoors and compare them with the per
fect replicas put up in their place at the 
Erechtheion temple. The path to the hilltop 
is open from 10 A.M. to sunset daily free of 
charge. At night the temples are flood-lit, 
and there is a sound-and-light show. The 
program in English starts at 9 P. M. daily 
(bookings and information at 3223-111, $3). 
Background voices recount the history of 
Athens as lights dance through the columns 
of the Parthenon. 

BEACHES - The Athenian's most 
common means of escaping the city is to 
spend a day at the beach. The beaches 
sponsored by the national tourist organiza
tion are on the southeast coast, beginning at 
the suburb of Glyfada and continuing to 
Varkiza and more distant rocky shores and 
secluded coves. All the beaches are acces
sible by a 30- to 6O-minute bus drive from the 
depot on the east side of the national gardens 
next to the Temple of Zeus. Entry fees range 
from 50 cents to S2. The bus fare is 40 cents 
one way. 

If one wants to get away from too much 
suntan oil floating on the sea, the more 
natural beaches of the northeast coast are 
recommended. Such spots as Rafioa and 
Nea Makri have no entry fee and offer no 
facilities beyond a canteen. The height of 

swimming pleasure lies a few miles beyond 
that at the sprawling pine and sandy beach 
of Skinia at historic Marathon. 35 miles 
from central Athens. Seaside and roadside 
tavernas dot the landscape, offering tasty 
and inexpensive meals and wine in outdoor 
settings at no more than S7 a person. 

HOTELS - There is no lack of hotels in 
Athens, but booking can sometimes be a 
problem at the height of the summer season. 
Hotels range from the deluxe category (the 
Hilton at SI23 without breakfast for a 
double room is among the most expensive) 
to fifth-category pensions and student 
hostels. A and B category hotels cost about 
$40 and S26, respectively, for a double room 
and breakfast. 

So far as choice is concerned, I put first 
preference on the Caravel Hotel ($60 for a 
double room), for its unusually successful 
blend of modern comforts with a touch of 
Greek or even Oriental environment , its 
excellent cuisine, a roof garden and 
swimming pool that are open all year and a 
location that is only a IO-minute walk from 
the city center. The Caravel is in the same 
area as the Hilton and Holiday Inn, just 
across from the Delice Apartments Hotel, 
which is also recommended as an A-class 
establishment ($45 dollars for two; 738-
3ll /3). 

Another attractive hotel, situated at the 

foot of Lycabettus Hill and with a wide
angle view over the city not only from a 
swimming pool on the roof but from its 
ground floor, is the S1. George Lycabet
tus ($60 for double room and breakfast; 790-
71 J). A five-minute walk from it is the 
quainter Athenian Inn, costing S25 for 
double room and breakfast (739-552). 

Other suggestions: The grandiose Grande 
Bretagne Hotel on Syntagma Square is a 
part of the city Establishment, while the 
newly operating Meridian next to it is luxu
rius (S120 for a double room and breakfast). 
Down the road in the Plaka are more reas
onably priced second and third class hotels, 
such as the Omiros (323-5486) and the 
Apollon (524-5211). 

Since Athens can often be hot in summer 
and one may not always have the energy to 
get to the beach, consider booking a hotel 
with a swimming pool. Among these are the 
Chandris Hotel and the Park Hotel (both 
$58 for two with breakfast), the Caravel, the 
Hilton, the St. George Lycabettus, the 
Divani-Zafolia Palace, the Electra Palace, 
the Presidential (all six with rates ranging 
from $30 to $40 a night for two), the Stan
ley, the Candia, the Oscar, the Sirene and the 
Dorian Inn. The last five charge about $30 a 
night for two. 

RESTAURANTS - Eating is not only a 
pleasure in Greece but a national pastime. 
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There are hundreds of tavernas throughout 
Athens, but wherever you go start with 
Greek rnezes or hors d'oeuvres, a selection of 
which ranges from garlic and aubergine 
dips to octapus, stuffed grape leaves and 
oven-baked giant beans. 

In the center of town, good food at reas
onable prices can be found at Vassilis (14 
Voukourestiou, 361-2801) or at the nearby 
Corfu (6 Kriezotou, 361 -30 II), in both cases 
for about $8 a person, including table wine. 
Of the leading restaurants of the area, fore
most is Gerofinikas (10 Pindarou, 3636-
710). Start with mezes, then go on to one of 
the fish or meat dishes. If you are not too 
concerned over diet, finish with an ekmek 
kataif, an Oriental dessert of honey and 
almond-soaked custard cream, crowned 
with whipped cream. Dinner for two with 
good wine comes to about $30. 

Also recommended is the Papakia Res
taurant (5 Iridanou, 791-947), where the 
speciality of duck in orange or olive sauce 
can be sampled indoors to the sound of the 
piano or at candle-lit tables in the garden. 
Dinner for two with wine comes to about 
$25 . 

Worth a $2 taxi ride from the city center to 
the suburb of Psychico is the Dioscuri 
Restaurant (16 Dim. Vasiliou, 671 -3997). 
Try a selection from the large variety of hot 
and cold hors d'oeuvres, including paelia, a 
dish of rice with seafood ranging from crabs 
to oysters. Also recommended are bay 
shrimps cooked in clay pots with a topping 

of tomato and white feta cheese and snails 
soaked in a delicious sauce. Then go on to 
one of the main-dish specialties, such as 
meats cooked in clay pots and topped with 
aubergine or cheese. Dioscuri is one of the 
few inland tavernas offering lobster and 
other fresh fish. The price should come to no 
more than $16 for two. 

ENTERTAINMENT For some 
memorable night life stroll through the 
Plaka with its string of entertainment clubs 
and crowded side streets. Take your time 
over which choice to make, for the pro
fessionals at the club entrances will promise 
you the earth. By strolling by you can take in 
the blaring bouzouki music and watch 
patrons dance on the tables. 

On another evening, go across from the 
Acropolis to the Philopapou Hill to watch 
the Dora Stratou dances (booking and in
formation at 9214-650), a varied display of 
folk dances from all over Greece. Do not 
miss a night at the open-air Herod Atticus 
Theater, nestled beneath the Acropolis, 
where the Athens Festival is held. Tickets to 
festival performances range from $6 to $20. 

You can also walk into one of the many 
outdoor movies, most of which screen 
American or English films, or sit at the 
fashionable cafes and pastry shops pouring 
out onto the streets and squares. By taking a 
20-minute taxi ride to the Daphni Wine 
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Festival, you can, for an entrance fee of 
SI.80, drink as much as you wish of more 
than 50 kinds of Greek wine. Greek dancing 
and food are also on hand. and you are !ikely 
to go home with more friends than you can 
handle. 

For the epitome of Greek entertainment, 
try a night at a bouzoukia, one of the 
spacious clubs lining the seafront , where 
patrons listen to popular singers and reach a 
fenzy of post·midnight merriment that 
culminates in dancing on the tables, smash· 
ing plates at the feet of singers and dancers 
and showering each other with flower petals. 
A word of caution: The bill can come to 
$100 for drinks and hors d'oeuvres. 

SHOPPING - Gift shops are every
where, but the Monastiraki flea market, 
which is open on Sundays, has the largest 

variety of souvenirs. Care is needed, for 
though you can find bargains (and bar
gaining is called for) , you may also be duped 
into buing fake antiques among such 
common items as bronze scales, caldrons, 
christening fonts, cand lesticks. oil lamps 
and backgammon sets. In general, 
tapestries, ceramics, pottery and onyx goods 
are recommended . Presentable specimens 
range in price from $4 to $40. 

For the largest selection of pottery the 
best place is the National Exhibition in the 
suburb of Arnaroussion, a $3 taxi ride away 
on the highway toward Kifissia. For other 
traditional arts and crafts goods, visit the 
World Crafts Council a t 135 Vassilissis 
Sofias Avenue. At the same address is the 
National Welfare Organization for Ans and 
Crafts which has branches at 24 Voukou· 
restiou Stree and 6 Ipat ias Street. At these 
stores one can fi nd tapestries, embroideries, 
hand-knotted carpets, needlepoint rugs, 
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ceramics and copper, wooden and beaded 
articles. 

INFORMATION - Information fa
cilities are abundant. T he American traveler 
can start at home with brochures and other 
details provided by the National Tourist 
Organization of Greece, 645 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10022 (212-421-5777). 

In Athens the easiest means of obtaining 
information is to dial 171 for a multilingual 
tourist police officer. You can also pick upa 
cOpU of the book-size monthly Greek Travel 
Pages, a maze of information listing every 
hotel and its facilities, travel agencies, airline 
and steamship companies, domestic and 
international flights and ferry and train 
schedules as well as general news and advice. 
Useful numbers and information can also be 
found in the English language daily Athens 
News and the monthly magazine Athenian. 
Every hotel and travel agency offers tourist 
information, as does the National Tourist 

50 Michalacopoulou SIr., Athens, Greece 
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Organization of Greece office at 2 Amerikis 
Street (3223- 111 / 9). 

MISCELLANEOUS - Here are some 
useful pointers: Watch out for Greek 
customs. T he afternoon siesta has not yet 
been phased out , so many shops and offices 
a re closed in the afternoon. Banks and 
public offices operate from 8 A.M. to 2.30 
P.M. 

Taxis are recommended within the city 
because they are plentiful and still a bargain. 
Do not b~ surprised when cabs stop on the 
way to pIck. up other passengers; it is one 
way of keepmg costs down. 

Though fuel in Greece is the costliest in 
Europe ($3.60 a ga llon), rcnting a car is a 
better means of enjoying the landscape than 
public transport. Renta l comes to $14 a day 
and 28 cents a mile for a standard-size car. 
Weekend d ri ving, once something to be 
avoided, is now a pleasure thanks to an 
alte rnate ban for residen ts (but not tourists) 
on weekend driving according to odd and 
even licence plates. On weekdays, however, 
there a rc four rush hours in the city_ 

Do not worry about whether to take your 
ch ildren with you. You can take them any
where, to any resta urant or enterta inment 
spot, where the Greeks will already have 
taken their own children. 

There is one unfailing way of winning the 
Greek's hearts: Speak a few words of Greek· 
the pooreryour accent, the more they love it: 
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Details of mosaic al Nea Moni on the island o/Chios (lI th century) 

Adrift in the Aegean 
To sail .through Grecian isles is to slip silently through 

antIquity-memorable, simple, uniquely beautiful 

by John Knowles 
(Signature Magazine) 

A visit to the Greek. islands is many things' 
It 's a glimpse of this, a fragment of 
something else: it's tiny lanes slicing between 
i~-cream-like houses with pots of gera
mums bursting with color against them; it's a 
stree_t that glows like phosphorous and like 
m~glc under . the night moon; it's a tiny 
~Ique chugging along the coast at night 
with the sad, sensual music of the bouzouki 
drifting from it; it's an explosive sailor's 
dance; it's wine. And it's as close as we can 
come on God's earth to the eternal. 

Cruising among the islands is one of the 
great travel experiences ofthe world: simple, 
memorable and uniquely beautiful. The 
numero,;!s ships that ply the Aegean -
lUxury lIners as well as small private yachts 
----:- offer a variety of itineraries ranging from 
leisurely month-long cruises to short tours 
of several islands that circle the seas just for a 

few days. 
Through the winds sometimes blow ob

streperously the Aegean during the cruising 
months of April through October is almost 
always a glowing, pure, green-blue sea 
beneath a faultless, sun-filled sky. The 
famous clarity of the Grecian light outlines 
the islands in all their three-dimensional 
~ngu.larity. a reddish-rock coast, a green 
Intenor and, nearly always, an improbably 
white village often perched atop the most 
inaccessible cliff imaginable. 
. I sailed from Piraeus, the port of Athens, 
In May on the small and luxurious Stella 
Maris of the Sun Line with about 100 other 
passengers, 80 short of capacity. My state
room (it was too grand to be called a cabin) 
had a big window-not porthole- for ob
serving all of interest we passed. 

At four in the afternoon we arrived, not at 
one of the ~reek glories of the past, but at 
the Greek ISland of today par excellence. 
Mykonos. 

At first. glance, approaching from the sea, 
the looming outline of Mykonos with its 
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commemorating this work as having been 
produced under K.ing Victor Emmanuel III 
and Mussolini "In the Eighteenth Year of 
the Era of Fascism." 

Rhodes is one of the iargest of the Greek 
islands, 45 miles long, and with its excellent 
beaches, its fertility. apleasing climate year 
round and the amenities of the principal 
town, it is the choice island of all the Aegean, 
to my mind. 

los. The main village Hora. 

To me it is essential anywhere in the 
Mediterranean to have Art and Past around 
you: Otherwise, you might as well be on 
some sleepy South Pacific lagoon. On 
Rhodes there is a superb classical acro
polis-in ruins to be sure-above the deIigh
ful town of Lindos, The city of Rhodes still 
has its medieval fortifications, its Byzan tine 
churches, Islamic minarets and 14th century 
streets. In one splendid old building an 
unpretentious and, so, doubly impressive 
collection of art found on the island has been 
assembled: beautifully adorned vases from 
the sixth century B.C.; marble statues and 
busts from the Classical period; the famous 
Aphrodite of Rhodes, drying her hair. 

interior mountains and the gleaming-white 
little vill~ge curving around the harbor 
seems typically Aegean, a place of simple 
peasants and fishermen living in their time· 
less way. And many still do on Mykonos. 

But watch out for the elegant shops: I was 
considering a pretty little necklace in one as 
a trinket for a friend and it turned out to cost 
$5,000, Then there are the discos, jammed 
with pUlsing youth, and one special one with 
gount transvestites in stiletto heels and 
young Germans in sado-masochistic gear, 
French oriented restaurants and intimate, 
sophisticated little bars, all suggesting the 
Riviera more than the stark Greek Cyclades. 

Not far from the port there are long 
stretches of beautiful beach, and the 
freshness and purity of the sea here make 
Athens and its pollution seem very far away. 

That evening at 10 we sailed. This was 
only a three-day cruise and no time was to be 
wasted. I was taking the once-over-lightly 
tour, designed for people to sample this 
world and see whether they want to return. 

Very early next morning we took a bus 
tour of the island of K.os, then back aboard 
and on to Rhodes for another swift visit, and 
these two islands, both in the Dodeca
nese chain close to Turkey, fuse in 
my memory and present an i~teresting pic
ture, different from the Cyclades. For the 
Dodecanese were Italian possessions from 
1912 to 1943, and during Mussolini's fascist 
period much architectural facelifting was 
done here. 

Crenelated Venetian fortifications from 
the 15th century were restored, the great 
stairway to the Temple of Asklepios on K.os 
was impressively reassembled; on Rhodes, 
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the Palace of the Grand Masters (14th 
century) was austerely reerected on its com
manding site. Fixed into the wall of the 
heavy stone entrance archway is a plaque 
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These two extraordinary islands neces
sarily fuse into one impression: One des
troyed the other. Santorini, Thera in Greek, 
blew up in an enormous volcanic eruption 
about 1450 B.C., creating a tidal wave which 
rose from the sea and, like an unthinkably 
immense rushing steam roller, swept over 
the great Minoan civilization of Crete, 
wrecking it forever. 

We roamed through the ruins of the 
Minoan palace of Knossos on Crete, 
marveling at the remaining bits and pieces of 
the advanced culture flourishing there 3,500 
years ago, and in the museum saw some of 
the superb surviving sculpture. 

Crete is the largest of the Greek islands, 
and certainly the most interesting archaeo
logically. Nikos Kazantzakis's Zorba was a 
Cretan, and his exuberant personality is 
typical. The rugged, mountainous interior, 
the almost uninhabited south coast looking 
across to Africa and pretty north coast 
resorts such as Agios N ikolaos combine to 
make Crete a special Mediterranean ex
perience. 

Finally, the Stella Maris sailed for in
credible Santorini. Approaching, we beheld 
an immense, angry, swirling, menacing cliff 
of petrified lava, graybrown with tufts of 
green and numerous caves, thrusting 
upward from the little fringe of harbor a 
thousand feet to an unlikely white cubist 
village thinly spread like icing along the 
ridge. Between bottom and top a donkey 
path zigzagged perilously upward. 

From the Stella Maris, moored close to 
shore - fanher out, the water is vinually 
depthless where this volcanic mountain falls 
away - I took a tender to the island and 
then mounted a sure-footed donkey which 
hurried me to the top. 

Looking out over the scattering of smaller 
islands before me as the late afternoon sun 
glittered on this ancient sea and our toylike 
cruise ship, I thought, I will return; they are 
fascinating, the Greek islands. There's 
nothing like them anywhere, for their 
antiquity, their special beauty, their spirit of 
survival and joie de vivre. 

And after a long donkey ride up and down 
the side of Santorini, for example, there's 
nothing like a contemplative hot bath, and a 
vodka martini made just right, and a well
served, well-prepared dinner of interna~ 
tional cuisine. 

To tour the islands by cruise ship is not to 
be one of the great travelers, not Genrude 
Bell crossing Mesopotamia on a camel. nor 
Lawrence of Arabia roaming all over Syria. 
But a cosseted American. I have ridden 
round the Middle East on a camel. and I will 
have to say that there comes a time when one 
prefers to be a spectator of an ancient 
culture, and not to be totally immersed in it. 
The Stella Maris was rather like the St. 
Regis Hotel afloat, and after a day on the 
donkey or among the ruins or lolling on the 
sandy beach or an uproarious visit to a ta
verna, it can be a pleasure to withdraw to a 
luxurious floating hotel and, in all candor, 
leave Greece and its simplicities behind. 
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From a recent preview presentation of Olympic Airways new uniforms designed by Billy 
Bo at the Astir Palace Hotel Vouliagmeni. Shown in the center left is Olympics Chairman 

John Piperoglou and Director·General Costas Danis. 

Turkish Leader in Plea 
For Peace With Greece 
Special to the N. Y. Times, Sept. /0, 1981 

ANKARA, Turkey, Sept. 9 - Gen. 
Kenan Evren, the chief of state, declared 
today that Turkey "does not claim an inch of 
its neighbors' land" and wants to live in 
peace with Greece. 

Speaking at Izmir, during Liberation Day 
celebrations marking the 59th anniversary 
of the defeat of the Greek forces by Kernal 
Ataturk, General Evren said: "We would 
like this Aegean Sea before us, and where the 
t.wo coun!.rtes have common interests, not to 

be a sea of enmity but a sea of peace, which 
approaches and binds us to each other. n 

His speech appeared to be a signal of 
support for Greece's governing New 
Democracy Party and a warning to the 
Socialist opposition party, known as Pasok, 
in advance of Greek general elections on 
Oct. 18. 

General Evren said that "foreign powers" 
and some internal forces, even some politi~ 
cians acting parallel with the foreign powers. 
were responsible for actions aimed at 
promoting hostility between Greece and 
Turkey. In Turkey, the term "foreign 
powers" is generally a euphemism for the 
Communist bloc or the Soviet Union itself. 
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Ever wonder who discovered 
the Greek Islands? 

Thousands will visit the Greek 
Is lands this coming year. People from 
practically every COl,ntry on earth. And 
yet it wasn't so long ago that the Is lands 
were accessible only to the very rich. 

That was before Epirotiki Cruises 
changed the course of travel history. 

In 1955 Epirot iki pioneered the first 
island cruises, and set the standards of 
excellence for all Aegean cruise travel. 

Today one-half of all those discover
ing the Greek Islands for themscl ves 
are traveling Epirotiki. 

There are no finer ships on the 
waters of the Aegean than those in the 

proud Epirotiki fleet. 
And because we have more ships 

than any other cruiseline, we offer the 
\videst variety of cruises and itineraries. 
Including our new 4 country- in-7 days 
Mediterranean Odyssey. 

If you're looking to book the Aegean 
this coming season, book by experience . 
The experience of the thousands of 
travelers who discovered the Greek 
Islands under an Epirotiki flag. 

fur reservation information and our 
32-pagc cruise guide, call800-221-2470, or 
212-S99-I7S0. Or write: Epirotiki Lines, 
.'iSI Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. IDOl? 
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Days and Nights Among the Ancient Wonders 
( 8.1' S('O/t Chase, WashingTO n Post) 

Ah. Greece. 
Still the beaut iful, exotic destination 

where life time memories are made. Colon
naded crad le of civi liza tions and land of a 
thousand gods. Gods bot h ancient and 
modern, clamoring for attentio n. 

Perha ps my wife. Lynn, a nd I were 
overso ld on onc ancient Greek diety - the 
traditiona l god of hospitality. O UT prayers 
go t litt le response, at least in Athens and 
Thessalonik i. But invoca tions to a more 
modern god - money - seemed to revive 
the grac iousness we naively expected every
where. 

Nevertheless. Greece was fabulous. 

For years, we had contempla ted the 
perfect G rec ian sojou rn. Usi ng the resources 
of a trave l agent fo r the first ti me. we charted 
a ho neymoon course that included a week in 
At hens, eight days sailing in the Cyclades, 
and a fortnight on t he road in no rthern 
G reece. We dreamed a bo ut following the 
footsteps of Homer a nd Socrates. a nd read 
about the archa ic, classical, Roma n a nd 
Byzanti ne ruins that blanket the fe rti le 
count rys ide . 

We gleaned the glowing brochures issued 
by NTOG, the National To urist O rganiza
t ion of Greece (Olympic Tower, 645 Fifth 
Ave., New York. N. Y. 10022) so many ti mes 
tha t we almos t believed open arms, a cup of 
thick. rich coffee, and ca ndied preserves 
would be wa iti ng fo r us o n a rr ival. Such 
pleasant , overblown fa ntasies, almos t un
avo idable in le isury tri p planning, are 
probably the shortest rou te to vacation dis
appoin tm ents. 

That fa h ~ed G reek hosp ita lity still ex ists , 
of cou rse, lucked away a mong the is lads and 
hidden around hai rpi n cu rves along the 
rural roads. We met our sha re of hel pful , 
cons iderate res ide nts, but most Greeks 
seemed too rrcoccuricd wi th other matters 
to answer tou rist questions o r re nder simple 
assistance. 

In fact. we decided, perhaps all national 
tour ist bureaus should be required to 
co nform to a truth-i n-adve rt ising sta tute , 
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or at least to tone down the emphasis on 
hospitality in their promotional prose a bit, 
and remind the "natives" of their supposed 
attributes, 

Lynn, a second-generation Americ!!n of 
undiluted Greek blood, had been warned by 
her uncle not to expect any special courtesies 
from the Athenians, so we weren't surprised 
by the lack of concern that greeted us there. 
Finding a taxi was haroer than it should be, 
but the fare into town, about $5, was 
reasonable. Within minutes we were 
scanning the city scape for our first view of 
the Acropolis as the cab brought us into a 
new world. 

• • • 
Athens. 
Capital city of the country's 10 million 

souls, Athens houses more than a third of 
them. Noisy, smelly, exciting Athens. No 
need to set your alarm clock. The whole 
population jumps up and starts moving at a 
very early hour. We reached our hotel, the 
Astor in Syntagma Square, and discovered 
to our delight that we had a clear view of the 
Parthenon, about half a mile away on the 
crown of the Acropolis. Center city with a 
view, and an adequate breakfast, all for less 
than $40 a night. 

Peering from our balcony, discarded 
cliches took on new meanings as we viewed 
the ancient accomplishments of an advanced 
civilization. Magnificent doesn't come close, 
Nor does stunning, or incredible, or unbe
lievable. The entire Acropolis must be seen 
to be appreciated, and absorbing all it has to 
offer could take years. 

So we decided to save the best for last, and 
set out first to explore the less lofty streets 
and squares of Athens. We purchased the 
Benn Blue Guide for Greece, the bible of 
tourism, at a corner kiosk for about $20. 
This 800-page tome is worth every penny, 

Speaking of pennies, the dollar, long re
garded as a lighweight in Europe, was 
winning every round during our stay. I 
had begun traCking the value of the drachma 
several months before our departure, 
watching it slowly creep past 50 to the dol
lar. At our arrival in mid-May, greenbacks 
were pulling in 54 or 55 drachmae, and by 
the time we left , they were approaching 6O! 

This year could well be the bargain year 
for Greece, .. and Athens. 

First on our agenda was a visit to the 
National Archeological Museum, .. and 

much to our dismay, we soon realized the 

-----------
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peculiar Greek reluctance to divulge in
formation extends even to their public 
treasuries, Case after case of beautiful 
jewelry, pottery, marble and gold was iden
tified simply as "Pottery, 7th Century B.C.," 
or "Finds from Tomb XVI , Knossos." The 
effect insures a brisk business at the museum 
shops, that , without exception, sell guides in 
Greek, Spanish, French and English. 

And, of course, at every exhibit door, a 
tollgate awaits. Entrance fees, by all stan
dards, are modest but unavoidable. To add 
insult to injury, not only is your camera 
treated as an extra companion, it is charged 
full price, and the bearer is required to wear 
two entry tickets. 

But a vacation is a vacation, so we trudged 
from one hot spot to another. Hadrian's 
Arch, the Tower ofthe Winds, the National 
Palace, we hit them all in haphazard but 
invigorating marches around the city. Bring 
your best walking shoes, or a hefty budget 
for taxis, 

Our insatiable desire to open every door 
and view every artifact brought us by chance 
to the Kanellopoulos Museum at the foot of 
the Acropolis. Unmentioned in Arthur 
Frommer's 1981-82 guide to Athens, and 
barely noted by the Blue Guide, this private 

collection of masterpieces from every age of 
Grecian civilization, from the Stone Age to 
yesterday, was one of the most stimulating 
indoor events we encountered. The museum 
contains what must be one of the finest 
arrays of Byzantine icons in Greece. And the 
most perfect, most classical, painted Greek 
pottery in the country, as well as exquisite 
examples of gold, jewelry, weapons and 
other artifacts spanning the centuries. But, 
as usual, there were no labels, and the casual 
visitor had to be content with imagining the 
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thoughts and hands that created such 
beauty. 

The nights we spent in the Plaka, on the 
slopes approaching the Acropolis. Filled 
with nightclubs and discos, the Plaka is the 
old center of Athens. The streers , t hough not 
closed to autos , are chocked with a ll ki nds of 
people. Young and old, clean and dirty, 
milling about aimless ly, caught up in the 
chorus of a hundred bouzoukis, with over
anxious bouncers trying to herd the well
heeled into their own establishments. 

The music on some corners is deafening, 
with adjacent tavernas locked in an un
decla red battle of decibels. Many eateries 
employ tradit ional dancers, of varying 
talent, to lure diners off the streets. A per
fectly delightful evening can be spent just 
watChing the interaction between tourists, 
merchants, restaurateurs a nd locals. And it's 
cheaper than drinking wine. 

It's easy to be taken in the Plaka. Never, 
but never, order a bott le of wine without 
inquiring about price. We learned the hard 
way. And don't expect to be seated for 
drinks and dessert in many establishments. 
You buy the whole d in ner, or don 't go in. 
That sort of ruins things when what you 
have in mind is bar-llOpping. The owners 
want commerce. not conversation. But 
thc open-air, grapevine-covered charm of 
the tavernas dragged us back to the Plaka 
like a magnet, and after two or three nights 
we fo und the few bars that extend courtesy 
to all patrons, regardless of their appetites. 

Searching for those bars wasn't too cos tly. 
Food in Greece is probably one of the best 
vacation-dollar values available. For less 
than $2 anywhere. a liter of delightful home
made retsina , or resina ted white wine. can be 
purchased. Somet imes it's less than a buck. 
And in one memorable, seaside taverna. my 
wife and I feasted on two entrees of baby, 
fried squid. two Greek sa lads, piled high 
with feta cheese. two orders of fresh french 
fries , and two cokes, all for less than $8, 
including tip. 

But after about a week in Greece, we 
hungered for a mea l without olive oil, and 
found it at Michiko, a Japanese restaurant 
on the fringe of the Plaka. Fi lled with Japa
nese diners, who appeared to be vis iting 
businessmen, the restaurant delivered an 
excellent repast of traditional foods that, at 
less than $20 for two. was a sensati onal 
salute to our made-in-Amcrica palates. 

During the day. the Plaka leads a dif
ferent life. It is the specialty Shopping area of 
Athens, · and surprisingly, most items 
tour ists seem to favo r are found at the ir best 
prices at the Plaka. We toured the country 
with a mind toward better deals, but ended 
up having a wild spending spree in the city 
on our return. 

We also learned about haggl ing. In most 
shops, merchants expect the customer to 
argue the price, especia lly of souvenir items. 
Places that didn 't engage in price negotia
tion posted this information prominently. 
But in every case, it's worth trying, and it's 
not e"1barassing. Reduction of 20 percent 
off the market price of souvenirs were 
usually granted, and in some cases, a little 
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discussion succeeded in knocking off half 
the cost. 

The day alloted to Athens passed quickly, 
and soon it was time to assemble for our pre
arranged island cruise. 

Viking Tours , the cruise operator, has 
offices just a block of Syntagma Square, at 
Filellinon 3. We gathered with three dozen 
others for transport to the Port of Piraeus, 
and were quickly delivered by a ir
conditioned bus to the dock where the Blue 
Viking, a I IO-foot luxury cabin cruiser, and 
our vessel. the 85-foot Viki ng of Kos, were 
moored. As it turned out, we joined a group 
of 20 intrepid explorers, young adults to 
senior citizens, mostly from America, but 
including Austra lians, French, Canadians 
and a Russian-born Dutch woman. 

Billed as a "Do As You Like Tour," the 
rules are simple - breakfast is served early, 
get your lunch and dinner ashore. Cabins for 
two, with narrow bun k beds, a re assigned, 
but spending the night overboard is option
a l. However, don 't keep the captain, or the 
boat , waiting. The Viking cru ised between 
ports in the early morning, allowing a full 
day on each island. 

On the morning of our departure, Aeolus 
howled, and Poseidon was angry. A score of 
neophyte sai lors lined the deck, rolling with 
the waves. Noon came and went , and the 
aroma of Greek meatba lls wafted up from 
the galley. Lunch, not included in the 
passage, was prepared and served. We 
wondered why ... but not for long. 

Because the waves got higher and the wind 
blew harder. By the time Kithnos, our 
destina tion, appeared on the horizon, more 
than half the passengers, including my wife, 
had succumbed to seasickness. It was the 
beginning of a long trend, made bearable 
only by the prospect of a new island adven
ture every day. However, when the sea is 
smooth, sai ling is marvelous. 

Kithnos, Serifos, Sifnos, los , Santorini, 

Naxos, Delos and Tinos. Our tour followed 
a rough ci rcle through the Aegean, begin
ning with the relatively untouched, rural 
islands to Kithnos. Serifos and Sifnos. Prior 
to docking at each port of ca ll , our hostess 
Maria would ga ther the group and give us a 
rundown on thc island's specialties, history, 
importance and food. She took very close 
care of us. 

On Serifos. one shopkeeper asked us to 
tell "on ly your good friends" about her 
island, wh ile another returned my bino
culars and camera. careless ly forgotten. 
to the Viking of Kos. f-Iowshedivi ned which 
ship I was on escapes me. 

los, the island of discos, was next. Maria 
told us los has 400 residents. 300 churches 
and 35 d iscos. The Rolling Stones and Ja
maican reggae blared into the streets from 
dimly-lit, uncrowded bars. They stay open 
all night. Maria reminded us the boat would 
cast off at 5 a.m. 

On volcanic Santorini we took the 
traditional $2 donkey ride up the 600 steep 
steps that bracket t he cliff fro m the docks to 
the town. For $10. we boarded a bus that 
took us all over the island. stopping at the 
monastery of Ayios lIias and the ancient site 
of Akrotiri. There we learned of another 
Greek custom. . 

Churches are taken vcry se riously in 
Greece. Women, and men, in shorts and 
bare shoulders are not welcome. At Ayios 
I1ias, a monk inspected visitors to determine 
[heir suitabi lity for entry. Those deemed 
immodest ly d ressed a re req uired to don a 
cassock provided by the gatekeeper. At 
other churches throughout the islands and 
the mainland , modesty is not provided. A 
planned day of visiting churches and holy 
shrines is a day that should include dresses 
with sleeves or skirts. Men should not wear 
shorts. At the Metcora, a world-famous 
grouping of Byzantine monasteries built on 
soaring granite sp ires in central Greece, 
long-haired men are barred entry. a nd so-
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called hippies need not apply. 
Our next stop, Naxos, was perhaps the 

best of the entire trip. For about $7 apiece 
we rented mopeds for the day and, with our 
friends from the Viking, set off to explore 
the countryside. Within minutes of leaving 
the dockside town we were lost on a dirt road 
that eventually brought us to a rural church 
celebrating its patron saint's day. An 
authentic Greek festival. 

We ate and drunk, spending our 
drachmae around with abandon. An electri
fied mandolin and bouzouki provided 
entertainment, and we watched with 
amusement the athletic dancing of the Greek 
men. One woman in our party, disturbed 
by being stared at, graduated from a tank 
top to aT-shirt, effectively disguising her
self. It's not hard to get off the beaten path 
on some Greek isles, and our concept of 
appropriate wear is not universal. 

Setting off after a few hours, we also 
discovered a church with 10th-century icons, 
and another that was built in the mid-4th 
century. Naturally, the scenery on all sides 
was breathtaking. But gasoline, at about 
$3.40 a gallon, was unavailable away from 
the sea, so we returned to port, pleased with 
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our day's adventures. 
The cruise crescended with a morning visit 

to Delos, the sacred isle and legendary birth
place of Apollo. For nearly a thousand 
years, the spot served as a holy shrine and 
the monuments of many cultures still reside 
there. Huge carved lions and columns, more 
than 2,500 years old, share space with more 
recent Hellenic and Roman temples. Vivid 
mosaics, in situ, remind all of the glory that 
was once Athen's and Rome's. As with the 
Acropolis, words do no justice. Delos is 
simply a must for anyone venturing into the 

Aegean. 
Our circle ended with a long ferry ride 

from Tinos back to Piraeus. At departure, 
we had wondered if the cruise tab, just under 
$600 apiece, wasn't a bit extravagant. But 
a week later, well-tanned. and with a score of 
new friends, we agreed that it was money 
well spent. The entire voyage was thri lling, 
and the islands were. and are. beautiful. 

But we were ready for the final install 
ment of our Grecian odyssey - two free
wheeling weeks in a rented car. with no 
itinerary. 
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The Christie Brothers Fall Collection 
The Fall 1981 season is characterized by 

the new luxuJY. Persons in the 1980's wanta 
touch of class or that extra something that 
updates a wardrobe. On Tuesday, 
September 15th, at the Plaza Hotel, the 
public received its first view of the Christie 
Brothers 1981-82 Fall and Winter Fur Col
lection. Over five hundred persons attended 
that included: Mrs. Silverman, the mother 
of Beverly Sills; Mrs. Nicola Gedda; Mrs. 
Lemos; Nancy Howe; Miss Utah of the 
1981 Miss America pageant and others. 

Numerous fur designs averaging more 
than one hundred were modeled to the over· 
filled hall with standing fur admirers. The 
fur pieces were characterized by an elegance 
of fabric, line and detail. 

Wanda Richert and Lee Roy Reams, the 
stars of the hit Broadway musical "'Forty
Second Street" opened the Fashion Show 
with tunes from their hit show. The striking 
background scenery of the New York City 
skyline gave one the impression that hel she 
was going to view something unique. 
Indeed, one could not help but be dazzled by 
coats, jackets, capes, shawls, scarfs, suits 
and reversibles that were dramatically 
modeled. 

The highlight of the collection was a 
group of reversibles such as two-tone jackets 
and fur coats with poplin, raccoon, and 
mink linings. A magenta mink with 
reversing metallic lame fabric gave one a 
glympse of evening wear. Furs today are not 
the standard dark colors, but new shades of 
plum, fox in Aegean Blue, Sea Foam Green 

Traditional dark colored mink 
worn by model 
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and flattering forms of mink mutations. 
Golden and brown swakara suits shown 

indicates the versatility of fur in bright
ening up one's winter wardrobes. For the 
chic, carrter oriented woman, such a suit 

could be worn in many unique combina
tions. Oversized blanket shawls were 
modeled . in cloud-soft mohair and edged 
with Sable Tails. 

The Christian Brothers Collection '5 

Members of the Greek-American community who attended included: Mrs. Antippas. (left 
to right) Mrs. Kaniclides, Mrs. Frangos, Mrs. Alexakis. Mrs. Prounis and Mrs. Pernokis 

Pale colored fur coats show the 1980's style of lightly shirred shoulders 
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stylistic elements are comprised of the 
follow ing: small petal collars that frame the 
face, shoulders lightly shirred and extended; 
swing backs on numerous coats and an 
emphasis on simple lines. Mink, fitch, fox 
and sable jackets were prominent and appeal 
to fashionable persons of the eighties. The 
man about town had his selection of various 
furs in jacket and coat lengths. Styles in 
golden coyote, tanuki, ranch mink, 
canadian fisher, fox , raccoon arid other furs 
appealed to every man's individual taste. 

A slogan of the company is "the fantasy of 
fur. The designs that dreams are made of." 
My dream was a grey chinchilla cape with 
detachable capelet collar. Susan Wilk, an 
aspiring eighteen year old model, said "a 
person can't help but leave this show 
wanting to own one of these fur designs." 
Two generations of Wilks have attended the 
Christie Brothers Fall and Winter fashion 
shows on a regular basis. Many persons 
come back each year. Beyond a doubd, it is 
one of th~ best fashion shows held annually 

in New York City. 
The Christie Brothers firm is more than 

just a business: is is a family tradition 
rooted several generations ago in Kastoria, 
Greece. They feel for their work. The owners 
believe in giving the best quality and work· 
manship to the pUblic. Mrs. Betty Ford has 
often patronized their establishment. 
Today. their company is in the upper 
echelons of the industry. 

A fur from the Christie Brothers collec
tion updates one's wardrobe. Each fur has 
excellent design, quality and workmansip 
that every woman or man wants today in 
their wardrobe. This fashion show reflected 
a trend prevalent in fashion today: atrend 
towards sophistication and innovation 
derived from experienced hands. 
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Refugees are not 
for swapping 

(The Economist. Sept. 12. 1981) 
NICOSIA - Having rejected the latest 

Turkish proposals on Cyprus, the Greek 
Cypriots put forward their own on 
Wednesday. The Turks had proposed 
retaining about 35% of the island's territory; 
the Greeks have reverted to the map 
proposed by Archbishop Makarios in 1977, 
which gave the Turks about 20%- but they 
would be prepared to let the Turks have 
around 27%. 

The Turks have demanded equal repre
sentation in parliament, the cabinet ' .@.nd 
bureaucracy. The Greek Cypriots say that 
the Turks could ha ve only about 16% of the 
seats in the lower house, matching their 
share of the popUlation. but that they could 
have a larger representation in the upper 
house, perhaps somewhere between 30% 
and 40%. Representation in the cabinet and 
the bureaucracy is open to negotiation. 

Compromise on territory or the 
constitution is made conditional on the 
Turkish Cypriuts accepting thi! principles of 
ownership, of return and of settlement. The 
right of ownership could be accepted alm~st 
immediately ; that of movement, 10 

graduated steps; and that of settlement 
sometime later on. By making these three 
human rights their sine qua non, the Greek 
Cypriots wish to stress that the essence ofthe 
problem is not territory or political struc
tures , but the refugec;;s on both sides. 

The new proposals have been approved by 
all the Greek Cypriot political parties. There 
is a feeling here that Greece and Turkey 
would like a quick "pragmatic" sett lement, 
based on a straight swap of land against 
constitution and setting aside the question of 
the refugees: an approach with which the 
foreign minister, Mr. Nicos Rolandis, is 
being associated. But it is difficu lt to see how 
even Greece could get the Greek Cypriots to 
forget the three freedoms that they have 
made the central issue of their new pro
posals. 

A Freshman President 
He has degrees from Harvard and Oxford 

and honorary degrees from nearly a score 
of other colleges and universities, but, as 
John Brademas noted yesterday in an 
address to incoming students at New York 
University, he, too, is a freshman. 

Mr. Brademas, a former United States 
Representative from Indiana who took over 
as N.Y.U.'s president in July, may be just 
starting out, but he wasted no time in trying 
to buck what he sees as an unsettling trend. 

Citing a recent study that found that 
today's college students cared more abo~t 
financial success and less about publIc 
affairs than their counterparts a decade ago, 
Mr. Brademas expressed hope that his 
fellow freshmen "would signal a change 
toward more concern about the wider 
society. " 

"NEW YORK" 
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BE GREEK TONIGHT e 
BASK IN THE SUNSHINE 
AND WARMTH OF AN 
A UTHENTIC GREEK 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL 
BELL Y DANCER 
NIGHTLY 

Savor Ihe smells 
and tastes of a 

I cuisine born in 
I the islands of 
Greece 

With our latest ex.tension 
we can cater to 

450 people 

Live International Floor Show 
FEATURING GREEK GOURMET FOOOS 

370 ROUTE 46 SOUTH HACKENSACK 
Reservations (201) 440-1 771 

Open Daily Of 5 • Closed Tuesday 

~ ____________ • _________ J 

The Epitome oj Hotels 
Is not a Claim 
Lightly Made . .. 
• Nat wilh 416 roams and 55 luxury suites. 

all effectively fireproofedwilhaluminum doors. , 
• And an ideal environment for conferences, 

meetings and banquets. with I I halls lhal can 
handlefunclions of 50 to 1000 persons in heated 
or airconditioned comfort; and, of course, all 
lhe facililies needed an hand. 

• Not to mention a mini-bar in every room, an 
indoor and outdoor. swimming pool with an 
exceIlent view of Athens (including. of course. 
Ihe Acropolis). a heallh sludio plus sauna. a 
jagging rrack. a discotheque. 3 resrQurams • 
5 bars and 24-hour room service. 

• We have a piano bar, and a taverna with 
rraditional Greek bouzouki and guilar players. 

• Conventions and other group events are 
emit led 10 discoum rates. 

Instant Reservation Confirmation 
Through: Swissair, Horis International System, 
Austrian Airlin ... Iberia, Pan American, KLM, 

DER. Business Consultants Japan Ltd. 

TaIl Free: American International Hotel Repr. 
(800) 223-5695 New York 

or 
Selective Hotel Reservations, Inc. 

(800) 223-6764 New York 
or 

Adolfo Bezamat/ Deluxe Hotels 
(800) 243-5806 U.S.A. 

CARAVEL HOTEL 
2, Vassileos Alexandrou Ave. 

Athens 508 - Greece 
Phones: 790.72 I - 9 (790. 731-9 

Telex: 21-4401 CH GR 

CARA VEL,., The Epitome of Hotels 

CARAVEL 
HOTEL 



Only Olympic flies Jumbo 747s nonstop 
to Greece every day of the year. 
Whenever you want to 

leave, Olympic has a non
stop Jumbo waiting for you. 

No other airline offers 
this kind of convenience. 

And, with one less seat 
per row, no other airline 

can also offer the sheer com
fort of Olympic. 

Next time, call your 
travel agent or Olympic and 
ask for a Jumbo. 

It's the only way to get 
to Greece. 

ozv ..... c 
AIR..,AYS 

Our 15th year of serving the Greek community. 




